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THE FARM.
DOTS B Y  TH E  W AY.

Hutto, Tex,, March 16.—Another week 
Of mi.\ed weather, ao badly mixed I  
could tlnd but little time in which to 
llnd srlat for the Journal mill. In mov
ing around I saw in the stock pens ears 
ot fat beeves and hogs ready lor shl]>- 
ment tg market. A lso cattle cùnilng in 
on same day with ear com. and our

---- >aoan» makes wMt a  load o f broomti
also saw sweet potatoes fur sale, all 
home grown. Some o f our cattle feed
ers have not made a large profit on 
account of paying too high for their 
cattle before feeding and will try les.s 
corn and more cotton. I  fear there is 
a  reckless disposition on the part uf 
some of our farmers on the cotton <tues- 
tion. They all admit another nine or 
ten million bal# crop would be a ca
lamity to the entire south and one that 
would go far toward a burst-up o f all 
the merchants who furnish supplies on 
time and a general falling behind of 
the farmers, for few  men can pay for 
suplies on 4-cent cotton, and it is a i‘act 
tuat cotton cgnnot be «produced at 4 
cents unies it be on some other man's 

’*  capital. I  found some men in the 
Round Rock neighborhood who had 
raised broom corn. One man had made 
a good profit on it, another said he did 
not know what it made; had no idea 
how many tons per acre, nor what It 
was worth.

1 heard a broom-m.aker s-iy i f  ail 
the agrlcuUtiral articles on broom «in i 
he had never seen any worth a cent 
and he would be glad if Texas would 
ijult the business or handle corn better. 
There is room for improvement in .all 
lines o f farm w ork

Corn planting is still going on, but 
none up vet. The ground is too cold to 
bring it, up. but the f.*sllve cockle liurr 
is oonilng in all its gloiy.

W e had a frost last night, enough to 
get all our peaeh(;s, but not enough to 
kill the burrs. Think it w ill do better 
tonight, as it is clear and cold and I 
think it will give the weeds a set
back.

1 had quite an experience with a 
 ̂ modern hog the other day, and by the 

w ay he was a registered Poland China. 
He was out of his pen and was driven 
In a horse lot with some sows. 1 had 
to pass through the lot. As soon as 
he saw it was the held man of tlie 
Journal he began to put on airs, paw 
the earth and foam .at the mouth. On 
looking at the other gate he saw it had 
a chain on it. About this time he made 
a run at me and came very near cut
ting my horse before 1 could get a move 
on me. There was a large barn in the 
lot. Around this 1 went With his iiog- 
ship after me. He chased me. isruund 
tue barn .two or three times, until the 
owner «o f the hog, seeing the circus, 
came to my relief and with a few well- 
directed rocks satlsfled him that the 
best way to get a write-up was not to 
«a t  up the writer. Now  I  have my 
opinion of the modem hog. I have seen 
the wild hogs of Mississippi; also of 
Texas, and have chased and been 
chased by them, ”tntt' tt remained for 
this pure-bred, unadulterated regis
tered hog to wage war on me, with or 
without provocation, and put me to 
light. Now  I like a circus, but not o f 
this kind, where 1 am one of the actors 
and a big black hog the others one, 
and the audience docs the laughing, 
and my opinion is that to the square 
In'Mirfhe modern hog has as much devili] 
in his make-up as the razor-back has, 
and tiñere is more expected of him.
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Wow , 1 'want to see that tiog once mtira 
• fte r  his commission has been taken 
from him, and all the fa t piled on bin 
long carcass that can be piled on after 

Ihm ecaehed hls -r lcluus b ia lii, - 
and a long knife has let out his fight
ing blood; after a hot water bath has 
moved his hair, and the butcher done 
his work; after the sausage intll lias 
done its grinding and the sage end 
pepper have gone in; after the ribs 
are roasted and in a dish; then, it l 
am called to celebrate his death. I will 
write his epitaph. And unless the man 
who bred him gives us a good round 

"'*** surely tell his history and
. uC -H ia.

reports a probable increase from 5 to 
10 per cent. Montgomery says the gen
eral impression is that the acreage 
w ill be largely increased. Savannah 
says the Increase in tjeorgla will be 
to IB per cent. South Carolina rtports 
no probable Increase.

a r t i c h o k e s  f o r  HOGS.
Hitherto the growing of this valuable 

tuberous-rooted perermlal. Illustrated 
herewith, has been almost wholly nog^ 
terted; and grea tly mlsundeis tnott Pnt 
their great value as a cheap, handv, 
healthy hog food has been so thorough
ly  aired the t>ast three years. In the 
press o f the country, by men who liavo 
had practical experience with them,.' 
that an -enormou.s demand has been 
cteated for them.

A s a  hog food they cannot be excelled. 
A  good plan Is to plant all your lots 
with artichokes about May llrst, wnen 
yaur hogs are turned on pasture. Then 
when yqur pasture plays out In the 
fall—or about September 15 to October 
1—you will have fine food In your lots 
for your hogs, where they can root 
at Intervals, whenever the ground Is 
not frozen, until the following Ma>, 
when they will have received as much 
benellt from one acre o f artichokes as 
from ten acres o f corn. They will also 
have left enough tubers in your lots to 
re-seed the ground for the next crop.

It  is a hog’s nature to root, in fact Ms 
hegshtp is never happier than when he 
Is rooting, and an artichoke can trulyt 
be called a bag's drug store.

A  wealthy hog raiser o f the the 
writer’s acquaintance, who has made 
4X0 acres o f ftOO land out of hog raising 
for the pork market, says ho would not 
be without a big patch o f the' arti
chokes. as he has had no hog disease 
In hU herd since they have been allow
ed to eat artichoke tubers.

A  sow will not eat her pigs If she has 
been allowed previously to cat arti
chokes, and hogs do not root up pas
tures ill the spring when they have 
previously been allowed to root In the 
artichoke patch to their hearts’ con
tent.

A  hog’s object in rooting is to obtain 
roots, which, as I  said before, serve the 
same purpose to him as does the drug 
store to the human being. A fter he has 
ontefi a goodly portion of ortlchokes, the 
rooting notion will be almost entirely 
out o f his head, so say extensive h.ig 
raisers who have grown and fed thu 
artichoke.

In rrtany parts of North America 
the "w ild ” artichoke Is a native. It 
is merely a bad weed, a dangerous 
pest, which produces very few  and 
small tubers, and ts very dlftlcult to 
extermln.ite. Many farmers who 
have seen It growing understand that 
there Is a difference—a vast difference 
—In the "w ild ”  and "tam e," or domes
ticated. sorts. In fact they arc as d if
ferent as are wild and tame rye.

During the past few  years the tame 
or domesticated sorts have been Import
ed from Europe and are in some parts 
of the United States befhg extensively 
grown as a hog and stbek food.

The artichoke can be as easily grown 
as corn or potatoes, and on land that 
will produce fifty bushels o f corn you 
can easily raise BOO bushels of arti
chokes.

The writer frequently does this, and 
has grown over 900 bushels per aerr on 
ground that had never been inamm-d.

Cut the tubers, plant and cultivate 
precisely same as potatoes. They are a 
great soil enrlcher, and can bo easily 
exterminated by plowing the young 
plants . undtii: whan tlwv gee

DAIRY.

foot high, as the old tubers have rotted, 
and the young ones have not yet form
ed at the time.

I  would dot thlnV o f fnrmlwfr nilthni»*-
Th

A  C A L IF O R N IA  D.VIRY.
In 1868 my father, R. Q. Sneath, pur

chased 110 acres of g,K>d land near 
Menlo Park. Cal.. So miles from San 

J>’ ranclsco, for a country residence, and 
secured seven Devon heifers and one 
Devon bull, from the most reputable 
herd here. They were bcanttful look- 
twg anlnnUwr dark red tnTntorr Ihicty 
formed, but rather undersized. They 
had the best vare and abundant food, 
but fueled at the pall, and were loo 
small for flrst-olass beef.

In 1871 he secured a cur load of reg
istered Jersey eows of gooil size and 
one largo Jersey bull, all from g(H>d 
families, young aiui vigorous. These 
multiplied rapidly for about five years, 
and were kept pure and in good heulth, 
and furnished many tine milkers, and 
were considered about the largest and 
best herd in the State. In 1875 my fa 
ther purchased about 3,000 acres o f 
Tine pasture land about six miles south 
of the southern boundary of this city 
and removed the Jersey head thereto, 
when the place was named “ Jersey 
Farm Dairy," with- the piiipoae ot sup
plying' San Francisoo with milk and 
cream.

■'I this lime several old dairies were 
purchased, together with their elfy 
trade. In order to stock tlie farm and 
obtain a market for onr milk. T h ese  
cows were termed common stork, but 
V "e lareely Sbci-thorns and had been 
culled and selected for several years. 
Slid proved to be fairly good animals. 
These were crossed with cur Jers.-y 
bulls, and we obtained many tine milk
ers.

Within the next flvo years, however, 
say In 1880. we discovered that the ani
mals being raised were detlelent In size 
ami vitality, notwillislnndlng the J'er- 
B'y Itulls Were large and vigorous, .and 
as an experiment we jiurehased seven 
strains here, to place among a portion 
o f our herd, to see If we could not In
crease the size and vitality of our rows. 
The bulls were found to be deficient lo 
sire as they reach maturity, and their 
cffsprlng were not as good as the Jer- 
rey crosses.

About 1885 we secured a few register
ed Hcistelns. with bulls attd cows from 
good families, and crossed a poi lion of 
the common stock with Holstein bulls. 
The result, from their first calf drop
ped, seemed to show a deelded improve
ment. which encouraged us to continue 
In that line; and we then seemed from 
time to time nil The TToTsTetns tli.it 
we could In this market t'^at were of 
ggod pedigree, size,' vita lity and of 
good milking quality.

As soon as we cohM  we ilixmteed <if 
the Jersey and other bulls and eontlned 
the business to Holstelns. and with 
these crocsed all the cows on the place 
thereafter.

W e have enough registered Holstelns 
to raise nil o f the hulls that we re
quire, without retaining any that are 
deficient in any respect, nor do we reg
ister any doubtful animals. We do 
not raise animals for sale, or keep poifr 
ones on the place long.

The cross between the nitre Holstein 
and Jersey cow Is generally a .mongrel, 
or mixed In an utter confusion of col
ors. and woolly to a gre.at degree. The 
eye and deer-Ilke head of the Jersey 
can be detected at tImi'S. while their 
form Is nidre smooth, more idiimp 
and less bTTny than either the Holstein 
or Jersey, and their size Is between the 
two.

them through the methods of men, will 
be In the future more In harmony ultn 
the laws of nature, and that their 
young lives will siam bo worth the sav
ing. GKO. R  SNEATH .

ban Francisco, t'al.

SBOULJ) l » W a  BE CARPED ?
' Must, certainly cows shoul.l be kept, 

clean, and they cannot be without be-' 
Ing fnsiuently carded and brushed. 
One who tries It for the first Uine wlTT 
not to ttttnk atoout th h ^ n tth T . ^
The way the cows will turn tholr 
heads and necks aiid stop eating to 
enjoy the scratching of. the sliln an 1 
the final bru.shlng will tell an intelli
gible sto’-y of Tibw they like 11. As the 
skin is an e.xcretory organ and throws 
l it a large quantity of waste matter, 
us may l>e known by the odor of a 
.elose stable, if It U not kept In health
ful action by this curding and brush
ing. this matter “ is retained In the 
blood, and cannot help but ge l Into 
the milk, wlurd It makes that strong 
odor, uliU Ii has been ealU.il 
m.a.| »Mlor. It Is. however, only the inlor 
of a dirty skin, ns Is so well known to 
apply to human beings who are not 
cleanly in this direction. I'mt's should 
be -well card« d und brushed befiire 
every milking. The udder and teals 
should not be niylected. either, as 
these may badly need washing at 
times.

modern bog bred on this line.
There are many pens of good hogs 

In this county, some yet to ship, that 
have followed beeves, but most of them 
have been shipped.

Institue work seems to be slow, 
caused by the unusually wet winter and 
spring throwing all farmers back at 
least one month, and the end Is not 
yet, for we only get from one to two 
days dry, enough to plow, and If U 
rains again no man can tell what w ill 
ibe the outco.mo, ground too cold or not 
wet enough to bring up corn, weeds 
growing, farmers behind with crop.s, 
expenses running all the same, does not 
hold a bright outlook for crops, but 
this can all be changed by two or three 
weeks’ sunshine. W ill start out again 
tomorrow to see how many farmers 
want the Journal to hMp along.

F. A. EVANS.

G RO W ING  R A M IE  IN  TEXAS.
The Ramie Fibre and Land company 

Is a Texas corporation which has de
cided to begin the cultivation o f ramie 
on an extensive scale in this state. 
Mr. W. D. Adlum, the manager, .states 

. that his company has m ad« Arrange
ments to plant 5,000 acres in Jefferson 
county, 1,000 In Brazoria and will nlso 
have a large acreage in Liberty, W aller 
and Harris counties. An acre o f ramie 
yields about 600 pounds at a rutting, 
and fu lly three cuttings can be made 
In Texas a year, making the average 
yield 1,800 pounds. W ith careful cul
tivation five  crops a year, it Is claimed, 
have been secured.- Both the plant aril 
the fabrics made o f Its fibre yepel the 
attacks o f Insecta.

The company represented by Mr. Ad
lum claims to guarantee that every 
pound o f ramie fibre raised In the state 
w ill sell for four cents. The roots In 
small quantities costs {5 to $6 per 1.000, 
but they can be purchased as low as 

where It Is Intended to plant a laree 
acreage. A large cargo from Guatema
la  le expected at New  Orleans in a 
few  weeks. About 8,000 roots will 
plant an acre.

I t  Is stated that a  factory for decorti
cating and preparing the fibre for com
mercial use Is to be built in Texas near 
or at Houston by this company.

M ORE CORN AN D  LKS8 COTTON.
The Denison W eekly Herald today 

fnibllshed county errrespondence from 
twenty-one co.nmunlties In Grayson 
county a^d . four communities across 
the river In the Indian Tetrltory, In 
a ll the reports It appears that there 
w ill he a larger acreage o f com  and 
oats th in , usual and all that mention 
cotton fep>orl a shorter c.itton acreage.

I t  is a ’ fact that Grayson county is 
one o f the most prosperous enunties in 
the stat* and a large proportion o f her 
prosperity comes fmm the fact that ^er 
farmers raise feed stuffs and meats sll 
at home.

tjieni. 7*he Improved White 4<’ rench Is 
the only variety worthy o f culture anil 
tl Is a purse comforter.. Six bushels 
will plant one acre.

Again I say. grow the artlehokg and 
you w ill have a fine, healthy i-\ine 
food and no cholcia.

J. P. V I.s 'sE fllNa. 
■Mellville, Madison County, 11!.

TH E  RUSSIAN  TH ISTLE .

termination of this pest are given by 
the Minnesota experiment station: 

First, stringent laws fixing extreme j 
penalties for permitting the weed to i 
seed on highways', fence r<iws and Idle ' 
fields. Also In-village streets and com
mons, anil equally severe penalties tor 
selling wheat, flax or other grain In
fested with seed of Russian thistle. ’ 
Second, keep Infected fields planted In | 
green-manuring crops to be turned un- i 
tier before the weed ripens seeds. Third, 
plow stubble lands In early fall, before 
.the weed goes to seed. Fourth, mow 
infested pastures often enuuKh to keep , 
the weed front seedtrrjf. Fifth, btirn i 
Infected woodlands as soon as grass 
and weeds are dry 'Tnough, and before 
the seeds scatter

j t r a n s f e r s  o f  JERSEY CATTLE, 
j The ftdlowing is a complete list of 

the Irntisfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
I registration to Texas parties for the 
I Week ending March II), 18'J6, us reported 
I by the American Jersey Cuttle club,
; No. 8, West Seventeenth street. New 

York, ,N. J. Hemingway, seerelary: 
BULLS. •

Billy Walton, 4:i,t4j-S ,  C. Maddux to 
1*. H. Mi'Kion. Polisboro.

Curt. 4:i.i2i--E. R. itryan to J. IL  
Westbrook. C\iaseta.

Duke's Mixture, 43.353—J. P. Cruver 
to J. 11. & S. H. Dunn. Harletoii.

Hapiile's Rioter, 38,09« - M, Johnson to 
A. U. Kenneily, Beevllle.

lie of ,St. Lambert. 41.601—W. N. Mur
phy to H. White, 1-a Grange.

Miss Tucker’s Prince, 43.3'J3—J. F. 
Ward to C. J. Woodruff, Oleum.

Nash, 42,632—Mrs. A. C. Johnson to 
O. P. Cardwell. Oak Forest.

Oliver Cllltord. 37.344—W, L. Martin 
& Rro. to J. R. Nowlin, Forney.

Perry Rlcdsoe, 4.!.427—G. P. I ’erry to 
W. J. lileilsoe, Oleliwood.

St. Vulv ntine of L o w <.m) i1. 43,509—E. W. 
Bewail to K. Sewall, Marilno.

I Silvia Uaker's Royal, 43,385—W. A.
I Bkuw to N. S. Allen, Trouiie.
I Sir Francis, 25.346—F. X. I ’ ressly to 
K. J. Cooke, Victoria.

I Stewart Pogla, 43.331—J. P. Fowler to 
] W. R. Stewart, Midlothian, 
i Texas Alaino, 29.148—J. T. Soincrwell 
: to S. J. Alexniiilcr, Waco.

Texas ijold Hug. 42,884—J. D. Gray to 
! P. Wlpprecht, Scguin.
I Toniu iitor G. ol Lawn, 43,561—Platter 
' & Fosler to W. M. Staals, Farmers- 
, ville.
I COWS AND  HEIFERS.

Amy S.. 82,654—L, G, Suggs to S. Lu- 
! cas, Palestine.
t Beauty Murrah, 41.651—tjn iy 4k Hl- 
I yens to J. R. Nowlin, x orney.
1 Caroline Messenger, 94,«¡x—Parks ft 
I Parks to O. Llpidneott. Jr., Waco.
I Elorlla, lOl.'eii-H. N. W arien to W. 
' A. tVnder, Denton.

Eva Belle J'ogls. 58,341—Mrs. J. A. 
Hill to Mrs. J. E. Hill Navasota.

Flora Lee W.. 88,236-J. W. White to 
M. Schueoh, IJi Grange.

SHEEP AND WOOL
SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.

The American Breeders' association’s 
offering of a gold medal as a premium 
to the owner o f the dock of BouUidowii 
she<‘p making the best show reeord 
during the year 1895, was baui-d U|Min 
the number of premiums won h4 state, 
district and oo>int.v fairs, a  glv*m num- 
JUi;r -Sii..iuUnU.4adJir allowed.for bwccbt 
stakes, first, seeuml and third pre
miums. For this medal there have 
been a number of conun tllors, the lead
ing ones l>elng Ge»irge McKerrow, Bus- 
sex. Wls.; John Jackson & Hons, Ab
ingdon, Out.. Can.; F. W . Barrett, 
Wadsworth. N. Y'„ and W. E. Spicer. 
Harvard, Neb.. K may take an ofilelal 
count to determine who Is ttu> success
ful wlnnir.

Ollier special jiromlums for South
down sheep offered by this association 
have been awarded as follows: Illinois 
states fair, sweepst-tkes rar.i. Geo. Mc- 
Keriow, Sussex, \Vts.; sweepstukes ew,'. 
George Allen, Allerton, 111.; New York 
state fair, »weepatukes lam, Lester J. 
Itashford, Hotlowvlllc, N. ■?.; sweep
stakes ewe. F. W. Barrett, W.idswortn, 
N. Y.; winter show, Toronto, Canada, 
sweepstakes ram, Joiin Jackson & Bons, 
Ahingdon, Ontalro, Canada, swcei>- 
stakes ewe. A. .Blmonton & Bons, 
Blackheath, Ont.irlo, Canada. The 
winners of the above premiums re
ceived a set of the volumes o f the Eng
lish Southdown Fleck Book.

p'or pen of lambs bred by exhlbltoi'S, 
Iireinlum a set of the volumi s o f the 
Anicrlean Southdown Ueconl. awards 
have been made In tlie sevenvt states as 
fidh>w:<: Illinois. W. K. Spicer, Har
vard. Neb.; Massaehusetts, B. Frank 
Uatehelder.- Sutton, Mass.: Pennsyl
vania, S. E. Fitzgerald, Brynn. Pa.; 
Wisconsin, Geo. McKerrow, Sussex, 
AV’ Ih,; ■wlulcr show,. Toronto, Caiiada, 
John Jackson ft Sons, Abingdon, On- 
t,irlo . Canada.

Southdown sheep breeders are now 
R!i|ilylng for the registry of iinimnis 
Unit lire ipproaehing'tlie two-year-old 
limit] thus svoldliig the payment -of 
double reglivtry fees that are required 
after animals are over that age. The 
demand for this breed of sheep has 
been remarkably good during the past 
y< or and the Indlentlons ar«' that for 
189« It will lie much better. The claims 
that these sheep are the best of any 
for muttonizing other 'breeds Is ne- 
knowledged wherever they have been 
tried,

Arriingfments are being made for 
the pulilleatlon of the, proceedings of 
the inte meeting of the Illinois sneep 
Breeders’ nesoolatinn, a copy of whloh 
will be sent to every member ot the as- 
soclailon, so that those not In attend
ance a t the meeting may have the 
benefit of the Inleri'sHng and valuable 
impers that were tliere iinsonted. 
Sheep biveders who are not members 
of the assoelatlon, should have their 
names enrolled ns such so that they 
may receive a copy of these jiroceed- 
Ings. I

that sheepmen will bo on practically as 
good a basis. Bheep w ill come forward 
freely If the market improves; other
wise not. Many of the sheepmen wlU 
shear before marketing.—Chicago Dro
vers’ Journal.

The sheep men In the western part 
o f Delta county. Colorado, were notllte t 
on the iilgh^^of the 9th Inst, by a party 
of masked cowmen that, their ihecp 
must be move'd at once or they would 
be' lrttlett.' The Bheep “Tnen Have occu- 
ple<t their present range for years and 
their right to tt has been conceded. 
Bloodshed Is expected If the eattlemsu 
attempt to carry out their threat.

----------------- 1 ..
About 15,000 Mexican Iambs are now 

on feed at Collins, Col., and vIOInIty, 
which Is fully as many as any previous 
year’s crop. They are In good condition 
and will begin to flood the markets 
about March 1. Colorado w ill come to 
the front this season with 225,000 head, 
mostly lambs.

The first cross between <he Holstein 
nnd common sfoclr is uniformly black 
sml white, while about one-sixth of 
thp seeopj cross coes'hnek In eo[fir to

When the farmer knows that he has 
secured the services o f a practical and 
expcrlenecdlYired inan on the farm he 
shold not hesitate to advise with him 
when there is something Important to lie 
done. Two heads are better than one 
Is an old but true.saying. Hired men 
usually go from place to place, and 
where they have an eye to business so«» gain an aa5>wience by plcki^ up 
a little here and a little there th.at is 
very valuable to employers, who do not 
think II Ijelow their dignity to ask their 
opinion when needed. Ills advife need 
not be followed In every Instance, but 
the good farm hand will make many 
suggestions that, when modified nr 
improved upon, can be turned to good 
account.

G IA N T  COTTO.N.
Yesterday J. C. YVlIllams o f Robert 

Lee, 'Coke county, exhibited on the 
streets in Brownwood llis lower part 
of a stalk o f cotton he called the "V a l
ley Mammoth," the seed o f which lie 
received from the West indies. It was 
a long-limbed variety, many bolls con
taining twelve locks. He stated thn 
average height was from seven to eight 
feet, lower limbs extending 30 ir 'c -- i 
each side. The portion he had, which 
he assured the writer was only the 
middle third part in height, o f an a v 
erage stalk, contained 46 .bolls, all at
tached to Uie stalk.

a c r e a g e  w i l l  b e  INCRE.ASED.
The Southern Trade Review o f 

«orrespondenta in ail the cotton grow
ing states as to the probable increase 
in cotton acreage in the present year. 

'Reporta from Texas estimate an In
crease o f from to to JO per rent. Mem- 
yihls eorrespondentB say IT the present 
decline !n the prlcwof cotton continues 
there w ill be no Increase. Vicksburg

Tests o f Implements for planting 
wheat an'd oats, at the Yfinnesota sta
tion, show That the more compact the 
lower seed-bed and the more perfect 
live top dust blanket, the boiler Is the 

' moisture saved and the larger tlx- crop. 
The best depths for plant Ing'Jmtli oats 
and barley was about'two Inches. Becd i 
oats weighing 97 pounds tier bushel ' 
prtMluced ten bushels, more per acre 
than those weighing 21 pounds per 
bushel.

In the corn tests a t iwinnesota station 
Fosston’s 'While Flint yielded 80 bush
els per acre, )>amb’a yellow dent 61 1-2, 
and other kinds less down to 40—anoth
er striking example of the great im
portance of planting the beet varieties.

A  man named <roon, eays an ex- 
ch trge, was presented a daughter by 
his wife. Thie Was a new tti'ion. The 
old moon waa so overcome that he 
Went o ff and got dniiflt. This was the 
full (noon. And when he got sobef hr 
h i  h j( twenty-five cents left. This 
was the last quartec.

the dam o f the first cross, »inj the 
cii)s.«'efi tlier'afti'i' prove true to the 
Hols lei n In o flo iv

Our pres/nt giade Hi.lstelns give 
about twlci- .IS much inllk as (lie grade 
Jersey; .lid ten years ago, ivlille tln lr 
milk stands < n rn nvemge about four 
per cimt butter fnt by the Bab- 
•oock tiNt, which Is about the same as 
fn  m the Jersey grades.

Our herd rwirrtbers on an average o f 
about 800 head, nnd onr two mllklrig

her we aim to keep good In good m ilk
ers.

The prcsint herd of stock shows 
larger .animals, with more vig.ir and 
productiveness then s i sny time here- 
tofore, nnd ■we feel that there will h'« 
a constant Improvement through our 
method of breeding nnd selection, that 
w ill In time bring up our herd, to a 
vti'ndsrd In which wc may take pride 
nnd profit, and yet remain a public 
tjrnef.Tctlo'n,

We have some 2 000 nut of 3,000 acres 
reeded to rye nnd orchard grass now 
In tine condii Ion, nlthough some of It 
has been seeded for 20 years. Besides 
this feed, we purch.-ise nnnii,illy about 
1 0(10 Ions of mill nnd oth-T feed, nnd 
about 1..500 tons of hay. W e f»ed most
ly barley and hrsn, but fur economical 
rearoiia wc have fed large quantities of 
wheat, corn, beans, peas, beets, car
rots, squash, oll-iako, etc. W e grind 
our grain on the farm that we may 
"be sure that U Is sound and whole
some.

All our fields have srirlngs of fiure w a
ter running by gravitation Into large 
troughs, nnd not a well or pump on 
47rs-rii»K^: T h k  ia «f i- ia - lw m fiiH H td  W êll - 
sodded. and cattle are never In the 
mud in the worst of weather. We 
only stallie our animals about six 
hours dolly, during feeding nnd m ilk
ing, as iiur winters ar.» mild nnd the 
grass Is then at Its best. Each milker 
milks and cares for n string of thirty 
cows, nnd does little else, at $30 per 
month and liuanL

W e have hsd to purchase many 
cows every ye.ar to keeti milking iiarns 
filli, because we have not the land to 
raise enough cs iv s . nnd herein has 
been our greatest dlfilculty.

Most of our milk rtalrymei) raise but 
few calves: the remainder troen to the 
hogs at an early date. They cannot 
sell them to the slock raisers because 
they a ie not suitable for beef, while 
the stock raiser Is Interested in beef 
alone and cannot furnlah good cows to 
the dairymen, and thus the two are 
widely separated and at“  of no use to 
each othrr, for economical reasons, 
they think.

There Is onportunlty for both. Home 
o f the largest stA k ' raisers have lieen 
hf late following the course we hniv 
pursued, and now there Is In the mar
ket quite an Inerìaiied number o f cows 
of the,first and second Holstein ctoss. 
These cows bring from $4fl to $50 cae'», 
while the common oow brings from $20 
to »35.

Borne o f our largest stock raisers 
now keep dalrieg, more for the purpose 
o f bresking in heifers end raising bet
ter hulls than for dairy products, as 
they esn Bell a  good thrf.c-'yesr-old cow 
for twice as m-ich as a steer of thé  
same age and weight, and good young 
bulls fo." much more. They find that 
young stock must be well cared for 
in their youth in order to secure weight 
and vita lity In their maturty.

The Holstein seems to be the only 
breed, at present, that will produee, 
through crossing with other breeds, 
a general purpose cow that will ha 
profitable for both mest and milk, Buch 
Is the experience on this coast so far 
as T know, and It Is a great satisfscMon 
to think and believe that th4ng^.alllng 
waste in the destruction of young ani
mala, because there waa- no ptac« for

G REAT FALLS, MONT.
Reports from sheepmen an- eneourng- 

ing. t.liie mail who lias charge of a 
hand o f 20,000 sheep stated that so fa r  
tills winter he had lost only thirteen 
out of the hand, and the general loss 
Is very small. This exielleiil record Is 
due, not only to a very faviirnble win
ter, but also In h greater degree to the 
exti'nslve prepuraltniis which the sheep
men have made. In previous years, 
they have been caught without pre- 
iiarutlon whatever and have cons«

wen. plentiful all through the Pan 
nuntlle of the ntute and how the sreedy 
market huntera followed them ^rthM*

yens *SL "r  ^ R a v * m o n * (T ^ i * V s 1 suffereo severe losses, but thisy e n s « »  R. R. Raymond, Ci aw fold. | ..,.,ntcr ftyjnd them, with abundant
niiantftles o f hay and suitable sheds 
In the soring nf 1895. wool averag.-d

Kate Royal 3d, R. R. Raymond to 
Brown & Hall, Crawford.

___ _____  X D. Ul'Uy to
R. Raymond, Crawford.

LoesKin'H Emilia, 192.972—1'’ . Ixiessln 
to E. Kohl, KllliiKer.

Luclle U , 108,381—1. Z. Dalton to J. 
\V. Dalton, Taylor.

Mlrah of Glenolr, 6(,412—Gray Sx Bi
vens to li. R. Raymond, Crawford.

Nelly Wolcott, 86,180—J. U. Gray to 
J. A. Miilkey; Ennis.

Nonesuch o f Lin  wood 2d, 112,092—G. 
P. I ’erry to A. S. Cochrane. Mineóla.'

__Olile Melrose. 97,570—Barks & Parks
to O. l.,lpplncott, Jr.. WuT'o. ' i

Bailie Hhelhy, 103,545—H; N. Warren 
to W. N. I ’onder, Denton. ,

No kind of fe.»d Is, so handy for feed- I 
Ing milch coWH as wheat In an. It is ; 
light and bulky In pn>|iurtl<ui to Ita I 
nutrition, and It has th-' elements nee-l- j 
cd to make a large milk flow. Hut It i 
does not make rich milk, und heeds I 
to be sujipleinentid wll.li grain meal, i 
or the cow will give so much from her | 
own fat that she will become thin In 
tleab and be o f llt|lle use for butler

............- . -  .....wTTc^ ,iiom Kuruisr
and further west, killing oolely for 
hidi-s, allowing the carcasses to go to 
waste, wanton waste. As aoon os tha 
Inst liuffabi was extormlnated and only 
a few paltry dollars had gone Into tha 
liockets of thosu hide huntera, wherw 
tliousands of dollars’ worth u£ m«at 
bad been destroyed, this same class of 
hunters went after the antelope and 
established camps In winter and com
menced their war of cxlvrmtiiatlun, 
killing und shlpiilng antelope to East
ern markets, until now but very few 
reinuln uf the once vast bunds that only 
u few years ago Inhabited our Texas 
prairies.

Not snlltiflrul -with the oxtcrmlwatlim 
o f our large game, the market-shooter 
has ai^aulte.! the prairie chickens, that 

‘ four years ago could havo lieon counted
bere 16 1-2 l'ems; It la now 13 cehts w; 
a g<H)d prOsne<'f that In sliearlng timi« 
It y/lll bring fn m  14 to 15 ceiits. Tho 
clip wlileh wlll lie markoted at thls 
polnl wlll tnolmbly excecd 6.9<K).000 
l'omidM, ,is In spile o f nuinerous "hard 
times" sforlt's. ahe«|imcn bave eon- 
tlniied tn Ineresse their banda during 
thè laat four years.

,!iGt''S!K'i! thousawda In Hemphlll ahd .LI;W ien  Ofinilt nniiti 11 «Sdì ■ ansi trv

making the followli 

BURE H E  DID

]g season.

THEM , 

i'lndied by 

o’any

Old Man Too Bm 
Biin.

Mrs. Hayseed—Did ye see 
them sharpers In the cHy?

Mr. H ayseed-N ot a one, MIrnnd.i, 
not u one. But I met some old friends 1 
never expected to see again. l)o you j 
remember old Mr. Blgcroii? Well, I im t | 
a son of his. Thought both tliose old ! 
boys was dead an’ lyin’ out there In the 
cemetery; but tills one said h- was 
anabehr-tl by Hr»V:c robbers, and Just tut - 
they was sellln' his body to a rnerTlcaj 
college lie came to, Good enough for ii 
book. Miranda, goml emnigh for a 
book; and I toid him he ought to write 
It; and he said he guessed he would, 
and he’d dedicate the book to me ns i 
hlH father’s old friend.

"r iiere 's  one queer thing. Mlr.nida. 
This man’s hair la black, while the Blg- 
crop tioys liad re.T hair; but he snld It 
turned lilack from fright. He's way iqi 
In society, M lisnds. and Introduced no* 
to young men named Viinderbllt, and 
Astor. and Gould, nnd Drexel, nn<l ever 
so many more. I tell you. Mlriindo., 
these ynorg fellows siiend money! 
Home M ils/or cigars ami things came 
in while wc were talking, hundreds <•' 
dollars worth, an they whiiiped out the 
cash like a hri-cze. One of ’em happened 
to run short, nnd so I lent lilm nil I 
had. but he said he'd send It by. exi>ress 
tomorrow. I tell you what, Miranda, a 
smart man like me la Just as s'*'*' In 
the city aa In the country."

The blind chaplain o f the house of 
representatives caus**!' an unusual 
demonatratkm to tie made in the house 
the other day by his prayer for the 
Unban cause. In his deep, fervent 
voice he apliealed for "the success of 
struggling Ciiha In her battle for Ind«- 
Jlifiidence.“  The prayer wms short, sntl 

I ns noon as R exmee to a close there 
was voctferotis applkuse all over the 
bouse, showing that the sympathy o f 
the house Is nliflost unartmnusly wtth 
Up- insurgents.—Washington Post.

’’Bhe does not talk when I wish to 
think." This compliment, said to have 
been paid hy ex-Presldent Harrison to 
the woman he Is how about to marry, 
has mor* than a passing value. It 
contains, a »  Important warning and 
admonition to th»* wive* and sweet- 
hearts o f thinkers, real and reputed,— 
New York World.

DEHOR.NINO RA,MB.
More or less has been saM atmut

i  t 1.» Iv«s st $ t_ #«aatgxaxAgtaSTS«fSSSf IftTTgg a 1 ty T  ̂ TSwTtTT̂ Twv
of the «late, but nothing about dehorn- 
Irg  rams. When the Iran from Buffalo 
V in t Into ihi’ wool business to siu'li an 
i'Xtent that the price of wool and 
sbeep drf'pned so low that th« sheep 
■wire not salnlile. II left me with a sur- 
filiis o f rams of the Del,vine breed on 
my handa, two nf which were vicloua 
liunl'-Ts imuicout enouglDo liMik at over 
the fenee.- but to be caught llisldc the 
fi'tiei unless cloae to a tree or ti'ni-e, 
WHS dangerous, I warned everybody 
to keep out except free wool men. «ml 
the ruins soon milllled them lliHl they 
Were dangerously near the founlr.ln 
7k ml of free wool mixed with rum’s 
homs. They alwiiys riilslook ms f.ir ii 
fiei wool man. an i so I hod to g.i TiTh- 
llm ially armed with a club to:- rt,y 
own protection whenev.T \vllhln their 
r-'neh. Borne three weeks ago my rat
tle were dehorned, and lliev wer.- an 
docile after they had ahed their horns 
Hint I wondered If It would «vork na 
•well on those two old rams. Bo I pro- 
ruro*l helo to h'dd them, and with a 
Himrn saw 1 cut the horns of one and 
let him go without anything on the cut. 
He bled some, hut soon was alt right.
T sow that t+ -wasn’t fikety to hitrf'hhn, 
ntel a d s*  or two after dehorned the 
other, and today have n it the horns of 
two more. Did the stiilia tin with tar 
nml let them all t'lgether. They are aa 
docile a* the ewes, and nary a hunt 
yet. Whether It a'lll cure them, re
mains to lie seen. At any rate I 
shouldn’ t have to dodge so fur ns I dhl 
when they won- horns-CorresjionUent 
Wool Market nnd Bheep,

M ARKETIN G  T H E IR  B H F E P -S IX T Y  
THOUSAND HEAD S T IL L  IN

FREMO.NT.
Dodge Uounty, Nep., sheep-feeders 

have rommenced making shipments for 
<’hlcago and have succeeded In getting 
fa ir prices. During the winter there 
has been fed within a radius of fifteen 
miles around Fremont 60.000 sheep. This 
hnsi lieen a great boon for the farmers, 
as they paid from 1 to 3 rents more 
than ■the market prices for grain.

F’lF T T  UKNT HORN IN  MUTTON.
A good many sheep have been ship

ped from LIscomh, Iowa, within fb » 
!>ast Week. William Riown ahipped 
two cars. Frank LIndley four cars, Mr. 
Uonway six cars and D. Jones two cars. 
They report they have got ns much ns 
50 cents a bushel for l.he cprn fed them.

BIG BHEr-TP BHIPMENT.
W. C. Nichols ft Hon o f Iowa, sent 7,00 

sb-ep to <*hlcsgo market about throe 
weeks since, which they had 7>*en feed
ing for some two months whlcti were so 
fin«' that they sold at five cents aimve 
the market quotations, which showA 
that H pays to preiiare‘ your animals 
for the market before aending thatn 
there. They averaged $4.60 a head.

The Chtrago papers have a great deal 
to say about Paderewski’s magnificent 
touch, and o f a  truth it la a masrnin- 
r»n t touch. He touched up Chicago 
fo r $1$,M0 In two daya. Aurora (Iliaa.) 
Ns wo.

cnmli counllus; and to show the ruader 
o f this how they have diminished this 
elegant gamo bird It is only necessary 
to iiuote from u letter recently rs- 
(•«•Ivcd from a prominent attorney of 
Canadian, Tex. He writes as follows;

"To  g ive  you an Idea of the destruc
tion und whol(*salo slaughter that has 
been carried on for the last eight years 
In this county, I can state to you upon 
authority that during the years «if 1890. 
1891, 1892 (ind 1893 there was not less 

ffurifr or KB4II
prairie chickens and quail—ahtppod 
from this plaus alone,”

"Th is wholesale slaughter,”  ha goss 
on to say, "was not done by our own 
citizens, but by Kansas pot huntsrs, 
wlio, knowing the lux laws o f Texas, 
come In here at all seasons o f the year, 
ship nut wliat don't spoil, sell It, pockot 
tue money and teav* us ««rthtng."

This uptier I ’anhundin country Is the 
breeding ground of most o f the prairie 
chli kens now left In Texas, and If wa 
do not do something at unoe to pmtset 
our remnant, that once plentiful game 
bird will be known to our children only 
as they sen them mounted as speci
mens, und We will have to tell them 
111 shame o f our neglect to stop thsir 
cxterinlnallon In time to save them. 
'T exss  is a niitiiro.l gams preserva, 

and with it sufficient law to protect our 
ganii* from the man who follows ths 
killing of It as a hiislnesa, it would In
crease until the generations to coma 
after us would rise up and call ua 
blessed; but if we permit the pot 
hunters from all over the country to 
epm(> in un<l prey on us, game of all 
kinds will soon be as scarce os hens'

Right now there are numerous mar
ket-shooters on our coast slaughtering 
-iiir waterfowl, ducks and getise, and 
shipping to New  York markets. And 
let me tell you an experienced gunner 
on our coast will kill from 100 to 2U0 
ducks In a day.

You must remember Texas’ coast ia 
tho winter resort of nearly all of the 
dip-ks hatched m the north, and if wa 
do iioUgivp th<>m protection, wild ducks 
and geeae will soon be a thing o f the 
past. And do you kqow how oi|r 
garpey little quail is imposed upon? 
He Is followed by big strong men, 
driven in hunches Into neta and traps, 
and murdend by hundreds. We havo 
a man near Fort Worth who told tno 
himself ho had followe«! hunting quails 
for market for years; that during the 
month of October, last fall, he killed 
and s«ild nearly 1000 birds. And he Is 
only one man. Ten like him would 
mean the death of nearly all the quail 
in Tarrant county.

It won’ t do, p«-opIe o f Texas, to let 
this go on. l.,et’s make a law this win
ter to protect—<jne that will shut out 
the game hog and give the game to 
the rightful own«TS, the whole P«y>l* 
o f Texas. ii- R ' HOWE.

Fort Worth, March 6, 1896.

R E V E N O *.
From Karp*f'a Weekly. ___^
Ob. that mine esiemy would w rit« •  

hook! .
He did so once, and though it never 

took.
Yet I received ten doHore to review It; 
And prsised it so. perttagw again he’ ll

do It.

» m i X i g a i o .

A . K. Uptpn, the sheepman of L in 
coln, Net)., WSB here taking In the situ
ation. He says that the supply nf 
sheep In Nebraska, while naturally 
much larger than iM t year. Is smalltir 
thsn for several years. However, It 
is large enough tn suit the outlet at 
present. Prices have not tafen encour
aging, yet the price o f feed la so much 
lower than It was a few  years ago

toth en do ,aod ,o f ctmmf, 
i be ednottked. By 

from ewM $kat wece
■bom, 1̂  o f empi^r^

The court decision by ■which Texas 
loses Greer county Is outlined In our 
editorial Columns to-day. The Austin, 
correspondent o f tho Dallas News, 
commenting on the subject, remarks: 

Hy tho decision the Btate loses oil 
the money expended since 1858 in as
serting Its title and the expense of 
sehiKils and courts, besides a popula
tion of 5,338 Including 806 Populists and 
610 I>  mocratlc voters. The county has 
outstanding n bonded and floating 
dt lit o f about $?0.«00, which will be 
a total loss to cvedltors. no doubt. The 
convicts In the Texas penitentiary 
from Greer wlll now have to be liber
ated. the courts und -county govern- 
m« nt adjour.q sine die, and the garden 
spot luTomes tho battleground o f C«>- 
munches and sqi-attera and coyotes, 
r.nd so fat- as the toss o f laud by the 
Btate Is conrernrd. It has been mad» 
up by the recent declaion of the attor- 
ni y-gciKTHl and land commlsaloner tt> 
rorfclt to th» Btate several million o f 
eohoool lun'is which had i>ren sold. 
By a simple entry on the books, w ith
out test of right or. title hy Judlelat 
iisc'ertuliinient, presto, the land which 
wi's tile cttIzeii'H to-day, becomes the i 
at ale’s to-morrow. As long as such au
thority rests In the Btate official, a Ill- 
tic loBH .like thr^ o f Greer county can 
be made gisid. Hut. o f course, some 
day. whin the land N'oomea valuable, 
the legality o f this exercise o f plenary 
authority in divesting and ratnveatlng 
tIth'H wlll come up for final sdjudltja- 
tlon, ra In tho Greer county cos«,

!, BAVE TH E  BIRDS,

An Appeal to Texans.
No doubt most of the old citlseni o f 

Texas 'can remiimbtr when the buffalo

I wore twin-pgodv 
j l  finyflook-maototsusp*

■n  o f tw in ! than ho woaMI
[ likely to do,”  soys the Ag- 
InuU. "N o r  is ̂  all, fo r 
“ *- mnst be a  good keep«r 

-9 fa vo » large incregaes.
) breeds o l sheep are aot- 

ifudtictive thsn others, %  
Dorset Homs being pebh* 

let prodnotive gay.
_ j  shoold be a  1---------
|to ewes depi

the flock-tuwki,. ----
n his shepherd. The latter 

md good management, makw 
Ireorage of them after they 
7bnt be has no control ovsg 
}rbloh cansea prolific crop or 

beyond placing, with the 
'eut, the owee w l ^  oonpled 
(18 into a forcing r ie o eo f 

s  clover or rape, which is 
to old shepherd to be one 

nmoting the object In view.
I flock-masters, no doubt, not 
■M to induce the twin-bearing * 
Lin their flocks w h l6h ,'tt •  
m  found to be those who either. 
fflunus on which flocks ore oo- 
, e<^>jecte«l to great scarcity or 
kinanagemcut in the generid ‘ 

ia often the m le. Bhap- 
yerlcss under such master* 

have no encouragement to 
|it o f things. C ^ y  when 

and shepherds work hand 
ither oon the beet rosuits 

k1 shepherd is Invulnabls,
W only largo sheep owners

ri the right sort o f  man bee 
the uinster ahould take care 
|i[him, ns largo nnmbani do.
1 sliephcrds remaining on 
I from  youth to old am, or 

p i  customary to find this in 
^ond luidtUe o f tbs present 
J although a^cu ltUTol 1»- • 
i,aix>ut more than form ert{i 

ate ore still to be found, 
ipherds take the greotset 
wt in the welfare o f the 
have to tend. A ltb o o ^  

tliA term twin-bearing it  
Idered to inolude the pro- 
ilete and even quartettes 
jating the prupensitv it  
■elopes into a prodlgions 

owe may pomibly yesa 
tlion she con bring up. 

f Imjiorts the m ilk-bes^ 
inol to the other, bow- 
nataraBy-neeompaais* 

to n  invariably, but it  mum 
^tbat the strain would bé 

tiie constitatkm o l  ths 
> rearthrse imn^*'^’“ '* 
tney berin togre

tls trough o f  fo o d __
nptilisd both to swaa 
such d reu m str "«^
$ewes h aveh o .

they sbpsM ^
.^Dos and bs odéÍi_^
' A  fros t  ̂ dssi m ay 

in ths provision o< s b u _  
in g  a BotislaotoiY toooss- 
3rcM »gDd by m a n n f pto- 
B to ssrve whan {bars 01«

a: .' I

24.

buUi
ty osrlwi t o n f o o t  
adIs to fmmght in i

tch it

rhat amusing to read in  old 
)lauatioos o f various d&s- 
ct ahssp, and o f which the 
,je ls  indlspensshls for 
lent. W s  n u v  sscuae mis- 
century ago. r a t  wbso •  
SQtlmr on vsW ia o ry  proo- 

Aot ths brain t lid fls rw p n n  
^ilie diossoa known os g id  or 
|due tojhfrsditary o r igw  by 
|g lomba Mooma offsowd 

breeding or notur«! 
parent tnU  oonoatba 

snrprtas^ |o soy ths k 
wondnr 1m  sbephasi» 

s a s ia S r o f  this « «

B n e a cr. Them  
ourlons things in  
a  tapeworm s 

a from  ths iatssi 
has Uvsd fo r m , 

i-iiss and the m ulttt«i|ii„. 
in it fbould Bom ^oW  |st 
)h o f a shen , e i t b ^ o n  
bay mode ftrom It, " * 

^ g s  should mature
s that ore fou __  __

In the bmlu o^U m  
n disease o f which C s  

u is giddiness, due to 
le brain o t  these h i*" '''''

' strange. I t  ia 
thou many other t'
the life  o f  on on___
ever, wholly disbhanp 
the b e l i^  that any a r 

um  into existenoe w itboot 
itber it be an animal or a 

it these changes o f a wonn 
are any more strongs and 

.Asa the chongao which 
uadergnes, as from  s  bui- 
n to  a caterpillar, this into a  
fn i thing like adiied, curled- 
A  then into the bsaatifnl 
pt that flits among the flow- 

on the neotar daring its 
je r  life , the purpose o f which 
V  its eggs to reproduce its 
W iOBtile and disappear. But 
v m  ia a  veritable pest o f the 
pemssuds of sbsep pine and 
^  thspx without the shq;»- 
p g  o a jw n g  ot the causa. 
M S S , which bM itebom a^or 
I f »  ia  ths sheep's brain, would 
^ i| g ia  jreor wars it  not fo r 

fsoding on th « ahtra 
disease cotteed by thH 
iaim atare worms into 

vh srs  they mature Intn 
■omit tbingo, made 

which ora more than 
I only o f wtiich so- 
•■«Dt o l thsHMonda. 

I bnndrsA Ahoap in^ 
a  a  v a n  i P m *  
o s o m ; f t i s l e  

1 aa to 'k fll w^

Tn honor o f the meeting o f the Cattle 
Ralsem' sssoctstton at Fort Worth our 
contemporary the Texse Block and 
Farm Jourt si comes out with a special 
Mipplemeiit nnd oontalus over thirty 
portraits and short blograRhles of the 
leading members o f the assootatlon.— 
Stock and Irrigation Farmer.

Snow le reported to have (alien in 
the PahoniP* on the IStb Inst.



T E X A S  STOCK  A N D  F A R M  J O Ü B N A L .

A e  n it o iH i f  la a, ( 
tfU a fara  o t  iaraagr 
ma partlaa a la ^
«a a k  aadlnc
l>art«d \if tha Am«rl(i 
«lub. Ka. I  Weat 
i im r  Tork, N. T.

J. J. HBW im Jl 
BUL/l

Oraea*a Bolo, 17.681—^ 
IBanilUon. WebbervlII«, 

Harry Branch, íí,43fr-, 
Mrs. A. WMIknIn. RaliJ 

Harry F la ««, 41,568—f  
to W . T. Henson, W ill« ) 

He o f Bt Lambert, 
W h lU  to W , N , Mur® 
Te*.

Loonette'a Free Sllvei| 
Dra,y to XJ. -W. McDona 

Lottie’s Tormentor, 
¡White to W . N. MurphJ 

Moro St. Lambert. 29,1 
ton to W . Boyce. OregR.I 

D Ponal'a CiMtus, 32,. 
liams to T. J. Brown, f 

COWS AND HB| 
Bicycle Olrl, 109.668—1 

C . R. Wright. Mexla.
Buttercup of the Brook 

iWebb to C. R. Wright, , 
«h u la  Vista, 97,188-L.J 

to J. C. Munden Marshal 
Esterhasy, 102.707—A. J l 

C. Vaughn, Blooming Qrq 
Olenny Kilgore, 109,146 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 
Leonette’s Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Johnson, 
Mamie Heneger, 67.7S9 

A  Son to Mrs. D. S. U a ll 
Prime II., 79,142—Parkd 

11. L . Hagard. MIdlothlaJ 
Queen of the Prairies 

E . Andrews to H. L . 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montcznr 
P . Haywood to J. C. 
•ball.

Same Fair, 62.660-^. L,| 
W . Persohn, McKinney, 

Sheldon’s Maud, .80,187- 
to W. E. Johnson, MlillcH 

Susie Kilgore, 109.146—1 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson.

Tenny Kilgore, 103.692- 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, Md 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109.440—1 
Bro. to W. r .  Hooker. I 

W illie Howard. 102,001- 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Transfers for the week 
cember 24. 1895;

Canvasser. 31,110—R. O j 
Howard, Quanah.

Captain Herne, TJ. 8.. 
W illis to T. E. I,anr>asterJ!

China Grove, 42,261—Mrs 
«on to J. M. Cardwell, L l  

Colqnel Harry, 42,001—A j 
to S. L ; Burnap, Aiiatin.

Coro Lambert. 87066—J 
gomery to W. V. Riseli, 

Golden Rob, 35,276—S.
E. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry, 41976— 
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Austi 

Oleo ,8toke Pogls, 42.277- 
to W . A. Nonhlngton, 8| 

Toi mentor F. of Lawn, 4 
A  Foster to R. W. Wlllla, 

COWS AND H E II 
Anna Field. 93,241—Eats 

Burts to  Mra. A , O . 
Worth,

Argyle’a Hugo, 107.892—^ 
to 8. L. Burnap. Austin, 

Baron’s Vesta, 108,616— 
to S. L. Bjm ap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W . ’ 
B. P. Bomar, Oalnesvilleu 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 10| 
Wright to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landseer, 108.740 
kins to S. L. Burnan, Au6 

Ciana, Princesa, 97,186— 
Z>alrd to W . A. C. Waug 

CrAim Pat Pogls, 109,178 
to W. A. Northlngton, Bi 

Dorjava’s Onnan, lOl 
Bempaey to 8. L. Burnaii 

Dora H.. 106.288—Parkal
Gin % Om. Hash.------- -

Ducheas o f Ingieslde. 
Orris to W. Weiler, Shav, 

Bane P., 79,464—Parks *  : 
A  Gill, Nash. *

Eva Landseer, 81.8,81— n  
to E. P. Bomar, Gnineavl] 

Fancy Vic, 94.069—F 
T . J. Dodson, Seguln, 

Favorite Daisy, 98,831—1_ 
to E. P. Bomar. Galnesvl 

Perris Signal, 109.866-^J 
A . W . Lander, New Hope 

Gilt Edge Jess. 110,199 
Chett to M. B. Hastaln, ,■ 

Golden Mav. 78,511—P a r i 
GUI & GUI. Nash.
-Indian Bnuaw. 81.780—^

P. Burts to Mrs.
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F „ 108.964 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. A ul, 

Joel’s Calico, 108.613—E l 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatin.l 

Ksranlna Pogls, 101. «  
Jirerht to H. H. McBrldel 

Kate Piitnnrn II., 107.094 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

J Kate Scales Pogls,- 109, 
preoht to H. II. McBride., 

Katie Perry, 110.326—0.| 
t>. C. Darrooh, Kerrvllle. * 

K itty Scales Pogls. 10i._ 
preeht to H. H. MrDrldsJ 

K itty g K.. 62.084—H .j 
Mrs ,M. B. Hopkins, Phi 

I/sdy Pogls Lown-des, ■ 
'Abbott to H. H, MoBrMel 

Laura Clement, 85.881—J  
to H. H. McBride, O'Danl 

Laurei te Rioter. 109,207 
boti to H. H. McBride. Oi 

I-esIle Signal, 105.910—t J 
A Hardin to Parks A Pari 

Lois Lowndes. 100,289—1 
to H. H. M''Brlde. fVDanl 

Lucilla. 93.224—W . A.
- B, Boroar.íGnlnesvtne. 

Lyndall, 109 805—H. Hu< 
fiewarj, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.in 
Parka to Gill & out. N aal 

Mary Anneraly, 91.110—T  
Sf’hiar. Gatneevii 

l la y  Amber, 109.181—J.j 
W . A. Northlngton, Soni 

Melrose Marden, 79.7Ì 
Harris to Parks A Parks] 

MISS Arahy Pogls, 109,181 
to W. A. Northlngton. Sf 

MIttle Gray. 110,023—B .j 
J. D. Gray, Terrell. , 

Mnnarch’a Mav. 109 1 
Piarka to GUI A Gill. Nns| 

Orange Pearl IT.. 69,222-i 
ría A Hardin to Parks A '

T' . 64.673—Parka a |
A  Gill, Nash.

Teny, 98.840— 
w  P- Bomar, GalnMl 
^Persian Nora. 107,826-J 

A. Northlngton. Spai 
Queen Marjoram. 109 696 

der to E. P. Bomar, Galr 
_ ^ f d e n e  May. 6MS6-^
J. C. McClelland. Thornti 

Rover’s Baby. 6911—T n *
PttrVe A ParVi^^M 

Sadie Glenn III., 106.921->^ 
Ths A  Hardin to Parks ft

Shelile. 92A24—W . J.
Ñapl««.

sibyl Btmies Porla. 109,t  
Pi^oht to H. H, McBrldav 
. Texts Modesty, 101 08|Ẑ * 

J "  **• Bomar. Oaf 
’The Tounr Widow, n j  

b o «  to H. H. MeBrlde. f  
Tommie Montgomerv,i.

O. Burts to W . 8. He«’  
Bury, Fort Worih.

TVwmsninr’s ^ d e .  
i ^ i l e r  to B . P. Horn*

Vic Srstes Ports, t 
to H. H. M»»»-*i 

W e V ^ e  LASS, 106 96 
ffa A  Hardin to Par 
Bis.
Ji^doiw ’s L im e .. 
Abbott tp H. H. McHÍ 

Tst^eta -Pnwis n .. 109.1 
to ^  • A NortMps^oo 1 
,  * ‘1**®’^  Pogls. *4.««» 
to F  p, Bomar. Gain*
^ ^ l a  T,an<1eeer, «7 .«A9*. P. Botnar. ~

P O U L T R Y .

18 THIS BCONOMT
According to »  table found in the 

PoMitry' K c ^ e r  We And that for four^ 
pints o f oats boiled to bursting make 
seven pints; that iour of barley make 
ten; th «t tour of tniekwheat make four
teen. that four o f tnaiae make fifteen; 
that four o f whrat make ten; that four . 
o f rye make Afteen. i

The question now artaes, do we save I 
anything by boiling? With this as j 
wsU as other vita l questions as to how 1 
to make our work count'most wc roust I 
use a vast amount o f method and com- 7 
toon senae. To  the man who ia mak- | 
Ing count«, In a suburb, and has to pay j 
$1 for a wheelbarrow full o f wood. | 
we would naturally suppose that the  ̂
count war on tbs wrong side of the 
ladger. But to the average farmer 
whose fuel costs him little, and take 
IB cdndtdenition the value o f wood 
•ahes as a fertlllxer we fail to see why 
It dhould not pay to boll the food. Of 
ASts. buckwheat and rye the fowls will 
aat nearly again as much cooked food 
ha when fed raw. It seems to be a 
mooted point, whether it is Improveil 
Cooking to that extent, but taking nil 
In oonstderation we would aay cook 
Ma food..

CLOVER.
An article in the last issue rather 

torestalled me relative to buying | 
’When you can’t raise clover for fowls. ' 
About clover: Clover Is as much an
egg material as It Is a producer of I 
milk. It  is rich in nitrogen and mineral I 
matter; thug providing the hetm with • 
substances that are derived from It 
In forms most suitable for the purpose 
dsalred. Lim e Is an essential substance 
in the production o f eggs, and there 
are some who use oyster shell for suii- 
piytng the hens with lime, but clover 
contains lime in a soluble form and 
ready prepare<i for use. The various j 
grains are deAcient In Ilmo and when 
poultry receive no food but grain it Is 
Impossible for the hens to lay. Clover, ■ 
by displacing grain supplies the hens | 
with substances which are lucking In j 
the grain, and also provides bulky 1 
ftH>d and heating.

When the hens have the use o f the I 
clover Aeld they should l:iy a large ' 
number of eggs during the whole sea- I 
eon. W hile the hens do eat gruHS. the j 
question Is. does grass make eggs? I 1 
have found it with a few hens In a ' 
large yard, next to Impossible to keep 1 
It other than hare when the fowls for- | 
aged. 80 greedy were they for It they 
would pick the very heart out ami a 
new setting was in order. I don’t 
know why it Is. but that Is the very 
atrlag «Q xtUUQ ylrlp  oyer. They depenil 
on the hen to pick her living, and I 
tell you by the time a hen pIcTfs her 
entire living she may get a living, hut 
you get empty nests. When a hen has 

. to forage a mile from home for what 
she eats, she Is not going to have time 
or inclination to do much else other 
than in th* spring. Let me illustrate: 
One season In Nebraska I ran a 400- 
egg incubator, t paid little heed to 
to the speaking for the eggs, as on 
every hand wer prosperous farmers 
with from 100 to 400 hens eai li. .'4i> 
thinks I T pan pick up 6no. tlm fmmhf^r 
I  could get In the machine. In a d«.v or 
so. Hut do you knr>w. thi' order sioo l 
for three weeks, when l ^ a  radius o f 
fifteen miles 1 got 'tlic numlicr re
quired. They would not feed; the hens 
could forage. Tey would not get <-Io- 
ver; the hens could eat grass. They 
would not feed cut bones; the hens ! 
could catch bugs and worms. I

They would not fed a cooked mess; 
it was not natural. And the re.sult was 
the hsns rustled fnr a living while the 
owiMrs bought eggs for the family. 
Useless, of course. It Is, but what an' 
we to do. W e talk, argue, write, but 
the string Is there, and many there m e ' 
that trip thereby. True, we should 
have eggs the year around, but our 
leading hotel men tell me that every | 
summer they lenil to Kansas City for !
their supply.__________  J

EGGS. '
A little yet on the buying of eggs. 

Mr. I>avls gave us ex.'clicnt advln>. but 
1 will add in.v mlto; as a clineher 1 
have the itrst time yet Ttr sretThr wiiisi 
o f a bargain In buying eggs. The best ' 
h.itch 1 ever ha 1 came clear from N’ewr 
TTork In mid-summer, and twelve 
chicks from thirteen eggs was the re
sult. From Massachusetts I got nine 
chicks from thirteen eggs. The only 
miss I ever had was when my brother 
sent me twenty duek eggs from Iowa. 
Not being an adf-pt In packing,' he 
rolled them In c<jtton and laid Ihem In 
basket. Only two sound ones, but Imth 
hatched, so the per cent was not so ; 
bad! True, there Is a certain risk run, . 
but If you fight shy of ehenp Johns i 
you are not very liable to get hit.

LKJH T-H itAH  A M H.
A Journal n'R<IerTtek«_4d\’ lse rela

tive to Light Hrahams. ffrtw., as I 
never handled the lirts'd to any ex
tent. I won't advise. Want some of 
the Journal readers tell u.s how to get 
the best reeults from this grand beau
tiful fowl?

MR8. CX3RA K. H AW K IN S .
Fort M’orth, Tex.

they w ill stand either end up. There
fore, a  bad agg can be told by the 
way It rests in the water, always end 
up, never on its side. An egg that lies 
Aat Is good to eat and can be depended 
on*

p o u l t r y  8T .\T I8TIC S .
■Very few  people have any definite 

Idea of the nuMfOitude or value of tlie 
poultry product In the United States, 
and although slaXlAtlcs are usually 
Very dry reading, a few figures on tliis 
subjeot may not prove uninteresting.

An enumeration of poultry and 
poultry products In the United States 
was first attampted in 1880. At that 
tune there was no stale or territory in 
4he United States in which domestic 
fowls were not kept.

The total number of oarnyard fowls— 
exclusive of the spring’s hatching—was 
103.2(i6,958, and the number o f eggs pro
duced for the year w a» 466,875,060 
dozens.

Tn 1890 the Tt-umber had tnereaeed to 
258.472,150 fowls, and the number of 
eggs to 817.211.146 «lozens.

’Phis does not Include other fowls as 
turkeys, ducks, geese, etc. The nuin- 
l>er of these In IKSO was 2.8,2:M,687. and 
In 1890 these also had Increased to 26,- 
816.64b.

These figures show that during tlie 
ten years barnyard fowls ha<l Increased 
15..7 per cent.

A t 12 cents ficr dozen, which is a 
low estimate, the value of the egg 
produet for ISSO w-as 35.7,000,000; In 1«!*0 
It was 198,000,000. i f  In mldltlon to- 
this thé value of the mca< sold and that 
used for home consumption, from the 
b.srnyard fowls, a « well as the turkey», 
ducks and geese not Ineludetl In the 
enumeration. Is eonsldiTed, some Idea 
o f the lmp<jrtan'e of this br.inch of 
rural Industry may l)e guineil.

The largest number kept In any 
state or territory In I8N0 was In IllinoH. 
the numher being 9,910.806. T liis  In 
1890 haxl in<'rear»ecl to 21.465,52.7. But 
In that year Missouri hecaine the 
banner fiou llry state, t^omlng to the 
fr<»nt with 22,7*5,848, The srnall>-st 
inimher reported from any state or 
territory  In 18.80 was fi;pn>.'Wyoming— 
10,421: In ten years these liad im K'ased 
to 72.634.

Although Illinois reported the larg'-st 
number of barnyard fowl.s for I.S8Î), stie 
dtX'S not report the largest number of 
eggs, producing only 2.7,97k,2;i7. dozens; 
while Ohio with 8,780,816 fowls r“ porls 
43,032,291 (lozens (jf egg.s, Irv 1.890 Ohio 
witli 12.6.79..'i63 fowl.s-less than were re
ported from Illimds. Iowa. .Missouri 
and Kansaw—w.iH still Iea(||ng In egg 
production, reporting 70.162..'to dozens.

MORE SI irCFSSFlJLTHAN THE HENT
We llltitjtrnfc something very sug

gestive 111 this Issue from the Des 
Molnek 'Ineuh.'itor i ’o., o f Des Mollies,’ 
Iowa, showing how much more suv--- 
cpssful their ,Sucri s ifiil - Ineuhator Is 
than I he ordinary every-day lien.

They have not bnly put the lien to 
shame, l)ut have hoi ii suc(‘ssful In win
ning In eompetitiuii with other incu
bators this fail premiums and mednis 
of special worth, notably at the Mld- 
t'ontlnental I’ oullry Show held at Kan
sas City, November 27 to December 3, 
1895; thence In competition with Amer
ica’s leading Incubators, some o f them 
claiming never to have been defeated 
In a show, etc.

The Successful were declared the vlc- 
tors, receiving first pn-mlum and med
al. Orm aprciat ndvantHKcmig primt 
about the Buceefsful is the simpl'clty 
of their egg-ttirning device. They do 
not have to take the eggs out of the 
.IneuUator .to turn them.

The Des Moifies Tneubator Co. also 
manufarttifes the Kellpse incubator, 
which is not ns expensive ns the Suc
cessful, but Rives very good satisfac
tion. They furnish a handsome eula- 
logiie giving a very great deal o f In
formation to poultrymen, on receipt of 
4 eeiiiH. For this they should be ad
dressed as above.

very beginning o f lu  life it is stunted 
and It can never regain what it has 
kMt 'rtius dampne««, whether tlie 
result o f neglect to provide a warm 
place, through a sudden shower, oy 
liiattention to cleanlln«w In the coop. 
a poorly <y)nstmct<*d drinking fountain, 
or through ary  form of cartlessnesi, it 
Is the primary cause of the many 
forms o f disease which are the course 
of the poultry raiser.

Take up any book on the diseajo.-s of 
poultry, a'Tid you will find that 90 per 
cent of them are attributed to this 
one cause, and one which, with a 
proper appreciation of its disastrous 
eltct ts. and proper care, can be pre
vented. Look at roup, bronchitis, 
cholera, and the other dre^d.d dis
eases that annually carry off ml.Hons 
Of our ohlckims. and you w ill see that 
the great cause is dampness, damp- 
ni-sa, dampnt-e.sl I wish that this word 
and Its terrible effects could be drum- 
me>4- 4Me «r e  e»rs  of all OUr poultry 
.rsJaera daily. one should tr-at this 
matter lightly, or underestimate !•;< 
Import.incc—It Is the kerm,'! In the niUi 
the keystone to the arch. I f  I weTe 
asked the gnatest cause of non-suc
cess In poultry raising, I should an
swer. "Dampness:"

The heaviest profit is'niadc from the 
small things on the farm In proixirtlon 
to capital. Invested. The gnr(R;n pays 
more than the ficlda. and the chlcken.i, 
ducks, geese and turkeys giv<t largtr 
Iirofits thaiNt^c cattle, according to the 
cost of the articles sold. Nothing pro- 
(luc-ed on the farm w lls at such high 
prices as' eggs, and choice poultry will 
S( 11 at .ill reasons, enabling the farm, r 
to have reluma from aUch sources 
cvirry week In the year.

To increase the egg supply, espec
ially will) Asiatic fowls, feed a little 
wlieat and oats, chops and bran.

When sickness occurs among poul
try. find the cause, and remove It.

r-iutlon-Huy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye wat"r. t'arefully e\amine the 
outside wrapiier. None other genuine.

P R i- .M IL 'M
t fXTrrrj

T E '^A S  ■

SiaU ’̂ F:ii”
ÛND X

'^ D A L L A S

Exposition,
: -1895.■

C R ^ S Y L I C  O I N T M E N T .

5tso4lar4l fo r  m ir ty  vesrs. Sure death to  berew  W orm s 
sod w ill cure Toot Hoti

It beat« all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State^Fair
Held in D al Ian, 189.5.

It w in  quickly heal wmimla and .B o r e s  on cstf^e
horpen and I ’hpr auiojals. op 4 *| « .
1 B>. 3 sr il .5 Ih osnr. A sk  for i>t l H a N o L t o  
01^ ^MENT. Tako no other, 

bold by all druggieta and grocers.

CA RBO LIC  SOAP CO.,
Mamiljclureis una Piopiietors. GEO. II T H O ''I  SO-V, Treat.

N Y. Ci y.

Black Leg
and Anthrax can be

Pteieited b| Vacelutioi
Over 15.00u.000 animala , 
a lready tuccculully . 
vaccinated and Hurtal- 

- iiy atopped. Full par
ticulars ol

PASTEUR
(IToiUd StetM and Cnnnda.)

SIS flUlto Bid«., C H IC A G O . *

STMDMÌD CllHiTi-!

Why not Pu'Chasr yoar l »u  tu ta  C'yprai

Wüter TinU ja t̂i Doors ani Blliils
—FKOM—

Á  L«wla Manufacturing Cu.t

TURKEYS BY THE IC R E

> LIMITED,

PATTE RàON, LA.
Wbo are beailquarlera 
tur evervUiln« in hit 
lise. We c.n makt 

' you a deUVdiel prioe 
(I any poi"t, Noria or 

■South, uii Water ranSi 
iind invile oorreapond- 
cnce. Wu operate un r 
>wn tawmllle. Uoa*l 
all to wr'U) lor our 
ricci. We make 2.10 
i/.ei of Cyprea!! Wale 
. auki.

The February Hustler gives • view of a five acre 
Turkey Park, Fenced with Page, from which over two 
llkiukaiid line bird* were shipped last fall. Send for 
free copy,

Simple and practical in construction, p. rfect in 
detail, gives satisfaction where others Kqnippeu
with the latest impioveinentíJ ta-make it a succeas. For

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, « I c f c ’ .  . „ . a " » -  T e x a aj. K. KEsiNEY. Gen’i Agt.. Dallas. Tcx. T^evenTeeii years II e le iuer in leAds.
------------------------------------- I Easily hand ed, simple and durable.
THE IMPROVED If .you have not used the STANDARD, try it this sea

son and you will be convinced that it is absolutely the 
BEST Cultivator SOLD iu Texaa 

Write for prices to
CttU-
lOTTIlP
»oeuU?

V I G t O R
INCUBATOR
lIfttoh(»i CblctK'ne by Kteiun. 
Aheoiiiteiy eeir-rrxalntln«. 
The •lmr>ie«t, most rniuhla 

end cbi'niŵ d flreU’lfue lletchec 
In the markpt. I'in'iilnr» fr.*« 

GEU. ERTEL A: CO., Qniacy, 111.

15 EGGS 31.50—S. L. Wyandattea; H aw
kins strain; also artlchokfs, 80c per 
bushel. Mrs. J. D. Lyda, AjUanta, Ma
con county. Mo.

I m Tvnw DGW*I p«s Moln««

SUCCESSFUL
INCUBATOR

r Bagaircmii
•iviiig foil to- 
XotnuitJoB ro*

___ j f  AriiflofftJ
. ^nt^loic A BrootUrff 
IUN41 trwaftiM on iNOul- 

try m is iu  « e a t fo r  4o 
Kami*«, CATcolar frwa.

»«aZ

E m e r s o n  M f g . G o .
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

The value of poultry and eggs pro- 
Ruot-d ill the United States, anniially, is 
nearly as «res t as the value of the cat
tle Industry.

A way to tell bad eggs is to put 
them in a poll o f water, and if good, 
they He on their side; if bad, tliey will 
stand on their small ends, tlie large 
snds always uppermost, unless they 
have been shaken considerably, when

■Who wins In, th* 
nee I  la ft a aick mau ? 
Is it a man who is 
weak ? Is it a man 
whose blood is impun'? 
An athlete trains (or 
every race. The best 
athletes train ail the 
time. They are always 
in perfect condition. 
It is pretty safe to say 
that the beat man wili 
always win. The man 
wbo ia strong and in 
the best eonuition will 
su rc ljr distance bis 
oomprtitoTs.

In the raoe for •suc
cess, the best man Wilt 
win if be takes care of 
himself. He cannot 

_  win if lie neglecta his
H  physical coniTition. It
JhL aoeau’t make any dif-

fersnee bow smart be 
is. I f  his body isn’t 
strong, he will never 

Anlth the race. He must look first for a 
clear, healthy, atron« body, because the 
body makes and supports the brain. If  the 
heart pumps impure blood into the brain, 

ou cannot expect the man to be clear- 
icaded, you cannot expect him to accom

plish much. I f  a man’s blood is pure and 
r ‘ch, there esn not be much the matter with 
him. I f  U iwi’t pure and rich, he may hsve 
alnwmt any Asesse under the son, and IH. 
F isrea’s Usddea Medical Discovery will 
cure it. I f  doeno’t make any dllttrence, 
what form the disease takes, or by what 
Same it la called. Nearly all diseasea 
spring from impure blood. I f  yon make 
the Mood pure, yon mnove the cause and 
enre the disease. Thst’s common sensed 
gud tHcdicsl sense—and scientific eesee.

thousand vslntble

I

Yon might lesm a
about preserving vour health by 

reading Dr. Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser. It it 
a l^n d  book and the present 
edition is absolutely free tn 
all who send si one-cent 
stamps to cover cost of mail* 
Itig «ff/f. It contains toe* 
pHfFs e"4  over yoo engrav
ings. fiAoiOmcloth-bolind cop
ies have been sold at $i.9d 
each. This free etiilion it 

oner iwatijiis papsT covers, c'herwise 
jnst the same. AOdress Worwi’t Dis- 

pcimary Medical Aasofiatiou, Bnffislo, N. Y.
JlLrltel 
it is jt

The following from Dr. Casoy’s pen 
will not come anilH», and it is well for 
th(Tse^vho-beiieve -in--o|w‘H..aouth stite-»r- 
wlth iu> storm l>reak, to ponder ovor. 
'Frue tlie Cochins with their abund.int 
fluff .are not so disastrously affected 
by the shower us the close feathered 
laeKhorit. But to oil baby chicks It 
means deiith generally. Remember 
they have no lire to sit by, ch.ingc of 
clothing, no dry soek.s to get into, but 
must needs furnish lire from th(dr own 
bodies to dry clothes, to the detriment 
of their liealth, and your egg basket;

D A M i’NESS.
By Dr. J. H. Casey.

How much this one word means to 
the poultry man’.’ 1 consider it of far 
ni(,rc Importance In tlie rearing of 
clilckens than any other factor. The 
I'ttui dangers arising from tl are not 
sulUclently apprei'luted. From the day 
the little chick is liatchcd until Its mu- 
turlty. It is one of its must potent foes, 
and the one to be most rureCully 
guarded against, it  works quietly.
• A l)rlef dntcrlpUon of ho-w dampness 
acts uts>n the chick, may help many to 
guard againet and prevent it «  r.iviiges. 
It is a 'Well-known physiological fact 
that a certain degree ot heat is.abso- 
,liiilal)6u.Baue8ffary iu lb «  
o f all animate beings, he the.v human, 
or of the lower order of creation; and, 
anything widen detracts from that re
quired heat Is to l>e avoided. The 
tcmperoitiir? of the blood in the healthy 
person should rot bo less than 98.4 de
grees, taken (in tlic surface of the liody, 
while within the ravlty  of the body 
it is between 100 and 101 degree«. Wttii 
this degree of heat kept up tother 
things being eiiual) it assists materi
ally in the proper la-rformance of all 
functions of the body. ’ITu’se facts re
garding the human fam ily apply 
equally .ns well In the lower order of 
animals, and eapeelally In the one In 
which we are now (»specially Interested. 
T lie temperature o f the liiood in birds 
o f flight 1« somewhat higher than that 
in the domestic, terrestrial hen. W e 
Ami that her normal temperature is 
about 102 degrees, and -with this de
gree o f heat maintained we may ex- 
p«»ct health, as by this heat the process 
o f oumbuatlon o f the food is kept up 
and it is D’-9<1IIy made use of for the 
object« desired, and all the various 
complex functions of the body carried 
on properly. We are all wt'll aware 
o f the application of heat to water, 
converting it Int« steam, and the power 
wo can get from that steam Withdraw 
the heat and note the reeult—the ma
chinery will not work unles.'i the ppvter 
ta behind it, and this ppwer ia not pro
duced unless the proper amount of heat 
is kept up. So with the ohlcken, with
draw from it the required amount o f 
heat and you will see your flock de
crease. Therefore, I cannot be too em
phatic when I decry against damp- 
nesa. Take the young (»hick Just 

! emerghic from the heat o f the hen’s 
body, nr from the artlAflal heat of the 

: Im'Ubator at a temperaturb of 108 de- 
«rees, place it where the surroundings 
are damp, and note the amount o f 

. heat abstracted from Its little body. 
I Then see how quickly its little system 
I will show the. effects. See it slilver, 
■ droop, crowd up t<r>somethlng to keep 
I warm and regain the animal heat lost. 
I nolle« the rsault in the coogfatlou of 
: Its bowela and th « subnequent 
' diarrhoea and drath. Do you then 

wonder why th«» little ehick dies? If 
It survives, what a  small, puny six>cl- 
nton o f a  chicken you have? At tb «

The White Elephant.
R E S T A U R A N T .

W. H. WARD. Prop,
308-310 Main Street. Fort W’ orth, Tex 
Service Uiiéxcellcd. Open Day and 

Night.

S E L F -A B U S E
AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS.

F lk C C  S*RCHCUXl>T’I01*f.
iwlll »{ladlyj^ndtoauy mnYi.tlio KKCEIl'TiWith 
full fUrfrtiont SfaJoU, FUKK, wblrh com! iiif of 

- t. W EAKNI’:*»4. NW>t Keryou»-
DeM.fitnAll, Wr^KrRris.FiiTf*.\l»uwi^TTr AUilrNM* 

TIIOM A.SKI-ATEIL Ho* 1050. .
KalAmatxoo« MlcU. hliippcrl‘'iMm>usCelor9h

“Sunset Route 3 9

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L  E. HOW ARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
CHICAGO.

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen In the United States.

Board with room, 3L66 and 32.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 80c, 78c and 
per day. I

DOUBLE DAILY
S L E E P E R  AND 

TRAIN S E R V IC E

S500 00 REWARD •
ill be paid for any i 

case of \
S^pblHs. OosorrtioM, ! 

Ole«t, Strictur« or j 
Blood Poivoniiiq i 

'̂ eUlch my remediei ; 
fail to cure. i

 ̂ .. Yotiny. Old. Middle | 
'^4' Aired. Siuifle. or Mar- | 

rird Men and all who j 
anifer lr>m effecti ol ‘

mmiiiicoD i
ITirmi r.billty. T7mt-

«nl L*mu, rillici Hiaiorr, Tr>l, Sk;n:l» w Otlitd- {
Otfini itiszld cial t ::at3 i:r Ml

lin iP lI TC13II0E '.hich coutsin. much val- 
■lUllinl Ininllui u.ble Inlormation l(n-r.ll who

SuHcr from ali rrUnte (bacasca.
G U A R A N T E E D  In all Private,

hkln, Hlo4>d nml Nervous nijteâ cN.
9 CC¥K7M1CATIÔ O STLISILT CC¥FIS‘ MTUL.
AadieaM D r E. A. H O LLAND «

Pa«Mv mLÔ K. HOUSTON. TCXA&

A o l b e  y o e r r -  
o w e '  M id d ie -m a n ?

Pay but ono profit botwern maker and 
user and thataKinall Jnstone.
Our TV,« TOO Page Oatalogao and Bayen 
Guide proves tbat It ’s pu.-3lble. Weighs 
S'4 pounds, 13,000lllnstnitlonr., describes 
ond t I'l Is ibeonc-profit price of over 40,000 
article», everythin« yon u.»e. We send it 
for lOccnts; that's not for tho book, but 
to pay part of 1 hu postago or cixpresHiRe, 
and kocp oil id le». You can't get It too 
quick,

M ONTGOM ERY W A R D  &  CO.,
The Atorc bl All the Peopto 

l i i « i i 6  M ichigan A ve ., Chicago.

-----------------  ,  ----------

. . ATLANIA, WASHINGTON NEW YORK, CINCINNATI . .
A N D  AL4. EASTERN  CITUE3.’

. SHORTEST TIME AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE -*  SUNSET LIMITED *
Semi-weekly Vestibuled Faat Trains, made up of Luxurious Sleepers, Com
posite cars, with Barber Shop, Baths and Special Ladles’ Comnartment Car, 
with ladies’ maid in attendance, mak Ing tlie round trip between San Fran 
cisco and New Orlean.s in seventy-five hour«

m r  intE t t t M M  THHUUUH SltEfEft T iT G iT M U tE m k ^
Excursion tickets on sale from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points all the year 'round. ^
Througli bills ot lading via "Sunset Route” and Morgan line of Steamers 

to and from New York, all points east and west.
For information, call on local agents, or address, H. A. Jones, Q. P. A.; I *  

J. ra i'ta , G. P. & T. A.; C. W . Beln. T. M.. Houston. Texas.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

TH C ORE

Live Stack Express Route
from texa i Pointt to the Territoriei wid Northern Marketi.

AO .h lc r t  ofli». »«erk »h.nld th.l iJidr ,t»ck torontwl over tkn jxjpul.r lin».
AfMU a«» k.pt fatly poit.d in rejani to » » a ,  ronwi, etc., who will ch.mrally an ««« oA «SMtlt»*

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Frelqht Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

ftOCK ISLAND 
ROUTE.

Jfí-

1111«  map shows a modern "up-to. 
date railroad.”  .and how it has ita own 
line to the principal large cities o f tha 
W^esL

IT  IS  T H E

WTNES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass, Imported or Domestic.

W e buy for spot cash, and can sell you good goods for little money. >
n o t e  O U R  PRICES.

Quality not Quantity. No Rectlfled Good«.
Sole agenu  in Fort W orth for the Celebrated Oyajna, Whisky *nd Montreal

Rye.
.32 00 Brock wood ................................
. 2 00 R. H. Parker (spring o f 1890)..
. 2 50 O. F. C. Taylor whisky.............
. 3 00 Cld Crow ................................. .
. 3 CO Oyama Whisky ......................

Kentucky Derby Sftur Mash...........  3 f j  ’ ’/ I™
Molwood ........................................... 3 00 Grain (spring o f 1885)...

Kentucky Star ..............................
Corn Whisky (w h ite).....................
K ing of Kentucky Whisky (red).
New Port (barrel goods)..............
Proetot Knott

.33 00 

. S 60 

. 3 60 
. 4 0) 
. 4 00 
. 4 00 

5 00

R O U T E  r
.And lias double dally fast expreas ’TOin 
service from Texas as follows:

Don't ove iliok  the fv c i that train No,
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cars on all tralnn.

City Ticket Offloe corner F ifth  and
No. 4. Lv. Fort W o r t i ............. 10;40 a m

Lv. Bowie........................ 1:31 p m
Lv. ninggold ..................2:09 p m
Ar tfapKn. Cltr...S'20 next H rn

Nii. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ............  8:111 p m~
Lv. Bowie ..................... 10:40 p tn.
Lv. lUnggold ................ 11:19 p
Ar. Kansas City ............. 6:25 p
Ar. Chicago........ L.......... t;55 a u
Ar. Denver .................... 7:25 a m

Main streets. "W. T . ORTON.
C. T. A.

RIDE ON THE
S4NTA F E  LIMITED,

*" T h e  e e w  m laht t r a in  o aTHE SANTA FE
P n ll ia n a  D a Set B leepers  a a d  F re e

C lec llu iiig  c u n ir  Curs.

T h e  (In lc k e s t  T im e B etw ee n  N o rth  
an d  Boutk T ea aa  nud  a  so lid  V eatl- 
Ix ile il t r a in  betw een

Galveston and Stiouis,
T H E  G R E A T

Uve Stoci Express B A .
Trais* sew

Send express or postofflee money orejer for what you want and same w ill be 
shipped you at once.

NO CHARGES FOR JUGS.

The Largest Retail Stock of W hiskies and Wines
IN  T H H  C ITY.

T bere is  
More Wind 
Used

By some manufacturers and dealers in 
selling their good« than it would take to 
run the 85,009 DANDIES that are now 
In dally use in all parts o f the civilised 
world.

Drop us a line and we will back our 
assertiont with prices bound to con
vince that we have the right kind ot 
goods to blow atM>ut. W e carry every
thing needed for pumping or power 
W(irk, ,
C H ALLE N G E  W IN D  M ILI,

AND  FEED  M IL L  CO..
Y) A L L  AS, TBaCAS.

Factory, Batavia, HI.

H pRT W O RTH , TEXAS.

5>a

Ö
B er r  
Z i  6p •» '• GO s.

-SEND troú UUU UM  UATalXHiUK.-

Unlls« Ura Stadl «q
llÍNg vta tW  *

Chicago & Alton R. R.
BctwMB Ka»M* City. OUcasp, St. Loai*, Hig. 

b«e oikI intcniMriial« noinU. Bul all tkiyaiaW *?> 
tkU Kae and tkerdy auora «roagit aad tal* (urtval 
of rotor csntifaaMQtt, Tha fi» «* «f Haa ia loe rara* 
and lima.

Skropan ihoold nmaator dwlr oM aad rallaUs 
fritad By caMia« oo «r mitins aitbar ot tki M L«- 
ia< ,lock a«aom, prarapt lafcr«^oa^^ ko #am.

Ooatnl Stock A ra i, SÌ. Loai*. 
y  A. W IL W «.

tivalSPdk â s m ^ W»dk. Trnag

LNa Stock fipmi. 

Uva Stock Agoal, El 

Uva Stack

fo rm  « “ vrn5!ir. ■
^  S Yardi, Ckleaga. 
rusn  D. LEEOS/ 
aaaa City Stack Votda. 
P. W. «ANOFJIT, 

Saock Yard, n

To Cattlemen:
Wa Rscommand 

Our Special Braw

“ E x t r a - P a l e "
B O T T L E  B E ^ B

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEXAS BEEWINO Ctt



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A E M  JO C JR X A L.

lO R O H AÄ D AN D  GARDEN
T H E  V IN E  F A M ILY .

^(Watermelon, Cantaloupe, Cucumber, 
Squash, Pumpkin.

Sherman, Tex.
of " »  v i-a -   ̂

before plantin

In a loose.

before plahtitig In thè kpfrlngr

¥

_  Melons 
¡--.S iW aefti 

the fall
I f  manure la to be used In the hill. It 
should be put In and well mixed with 
soil In the fall or winter so that it will 
become well settled and thoroughly In* 
corporated with the soil before planting 

>seed, thus lessening the chances of the 
vines burning if the season should 
turn dry early. A southern or eastern 
 ̂exposure is considered best, especoially 
• fo r early use.

The above applies to all the vines un- 
t<5er consideration.

Watermelons are usually planted 8 
ft>y 8 feet, several seed In a place; when 
well up and danger of bugs has passed, 

.thin to two o f the best plants. Cultivate 
“thoroughly and often whether there.Are 
weeds to kill or not. The .varieties that 
have succeeded best for* me are the 
Dixie, Seminole and a new melon from 
Florida called the Tinker; the latter 
the best melon Pever ate.

C.'intaloupcs are usually planted four 
by five feet, but good results have fo l
lowed the plan o f planting them In 
rows, two to three feet apart. Plant 
seed liberally to secure a good stand, 
for the bugs are bad and w ill eat the 
young plants, especially If the weather 
should be unfavorable and the plants 
not grow as they should. Cultivate 
thoroughly and often. The varieties 
most planted are Early Hackensack. 
Early Nutmeg, New Orleans Market 
and others. Those named give good 
saHrf.actlon In this latitude.

Cucumbers require about the same 
treatment as cantaloupe. The beat two 
vcrletles are London Long fJreen and 
Japanese Climbing, very little differ
ence between them and If I 1 was 
planting a Held o f cucumbers I would 
plant no others.

Plant squash In hills four feet apart 
In rows live feet apart. This, for the 
bush varieties; running varieties 
shoult? be given more room, say six bv 
eight feet. Cultivate often with hoe 
end plow. Beet varieties, Ehrly 
W hite Bush Scalloped for bush and 
Isew Pordhook for running.

I  have had very little experience with 
pumpkins. Suppose they should be 
treated about like watermelons. A  
great many plant them In the cornfield, 
but It Is altogether owing to the season 
whether they w ill make pumpkins or 
not.

\ N A T  EDMONSON.

next flower and unavoidably deposit It 
on Us stigma. I f  the amount o f pollen 
produced be small there will be but aJ , 
small amount to be distributed.. »ndT\ 
the fertlllxation o f each flower would 
be either a failure or Imperfect. This 
shows the necessity of planting trees 
which are shy producers o f pollen 
along with those rich In pollen. Hence 
to arrange the trees In an orchard H 
Is necessary to know the pollen ̂ pro- 
dunlntf p«wera o f each variety. • «•

C A T T L E .

T E X A S  CELEUY.
A  few  days since one ot our traveling 

agents was at Amarillo, and while 
th ’ re Interviewed Mr. F  R . Hasssr 
concerning the celery Industry o f his 
section.

Speaking o f the home article Mr. ___ _________  ....
Hussar said: “ There are several tirings reputation o f their favorites. There

W H IC H  BREED 13 BEST?
The following interesting clipping Is 

from the Clay Robinson Ac Co. s “ L ive 
Stock Report.” in reply to a correspon
dent s’ho asks “ What breea o f cattle 
brings most money to the market 
and for bnoedlng.purpose» what't^>ed- 

be moat profitably' b an d le flr"
The direct asswer to the flnlt ques

tion is easily given by saying none of 
them reach the coveted place Invari
ably. Indirectly the query means a 
whole lot. and It would lead up to a 
controversy that would call out the 
mental abilities o f the Van Nattas, 
Harrises and Watsons to maintain the

Y

Crofton, Tex.—Texos Stock and Farm 
Journal: W hy don’t Southern formers 
grow artichokes? W ith their m¡M win
ters and unfrozen ground, bogs could 
root them from es.rly fe ll till spring, 
and thus reduce the wintering of them 
to a minimum cost, and where grazing 
lends are plentiful frames for huge 
ptigers could he produced very cheap
ly. Swine breeders In the North and 
Northwestern countries grow  the 
artlch-»ke and find It profit
able although the ground is frozen the 
greater portion o f the winter. It seems 
the tuber makes but little  growth until 
the stock Is fu lly grown and at that 
time In all probability you cannot find 
one as large as a hen’s egg (which for 
unimproved or w ild variety was large 
as they ever grew), while o f the Im
proved or W hite French variety I have 
•grown them to the ixunarkable weight 
f>f two pounds fo r a single tuber and in 
189J dug one bu.shel from throe hills. 
Seven tubers o f the bushel were very 
large, any o f which would have 
weighed over one pound, the Isrg.'st 
one weighing one and three-fourths 
pounds.

The ground on which these were 
grown 'Was an old garden spot and 
peach nrnhard. consequently waa very 
rich. Still, on poor land, with a poor 
season and cultivation, good crops may 
be made considering cost o f produc
tion and trouble of serving one that 
Will pay awlne bree<Ilng better ^than 
any other. When a piece o f land Is 
once planted, unless you want to 
change them to some other place. It Is 
not necessary to plant again. A il that 
need be done Is to take hogs off In the 
spring and harrow the land thoroughly 
so as to pulverize and level It anil 
they win make crops yearly without 
further trouble. I  am told by old men 
who have experimented w^h them that 
old worn out placei^will eventually be 
made rich where they are allowed to 
grow^ Then when, you want to get

In favor o f our celery., “ First, it Is a 
better flavor and more bi+ttlg; second. 
It can l)C put on the market a niontn 
earlier from this section than from 
Colorado, or the San Angelo country.”

Being asked the reason o f this he 
said: "The climate here is more favor
able here for Its production. In Colorado 
the celery has to he trenched to protect 
It from the frost which retards its 
growth; while at San Angelo tliey must 
wait a month later to avoid the hot 
days, as warm weather ni.akes celery 
touvh and ruins the flavor.

“ By using the self-biraching celery 
and Irrigating, the celery Industry can 
he made one o f the leading (If not the 
leading) Industries of this sectlo.n

“ I w ill plant a smal crop for our local 
spring trade and will grow a pretty 
heavy crop for the fall market.”

Mr. Hassar has a thorough knowl
edge o f tlie growth and care of celery 
and says he will be able to supply 
a superior article to the Texas trade 
next fall.

There Is room for acres of celery in 
our state markets

Let the good work go on. There Is 
room for hundreds o f employees in 
this one Industry alone if fully devel
oped.

When Texas awakes to her iHuindless 
possibilities, and arouses herself suttl- 
elently to change her iHiteniial to kin
etic Industries, she will be the brightest 
and most powerful star In ull the ga
laxy o f this great Itnlon.

aVe three great distinctive beef breeds 
—the Bhorthorn (by far the most num
erous on this continent), the Hereford, 
and the Polled Angus, fhere Is a con
tinual strife among Mhe breeders of 
those cattle as to which Is the best, anti 
In turn they lop the market. Lung ex
perience has taught us tiiat in a farm
ing district, with small enclosurt^s, the 
Shorthorn more than holds hflo own. 
In large pastures and In the west the 
Hereford is gradually pushing out ull 
other breeds, but if you want u fin
ished carcass g ive me a cross-bred | 
Polled Angus, riie “ blue greys ” will I 
ever held their own on the block. 'A  
second cross does not tu well, and has • 
always been a partial failure. In this  ̂
class of cattle you must always have a 
pure blood or first cross ,o climb tlic 
giddy Idder of success, (lenerully 
speaking the flhorlhoru is the general 
purpose beef animal, best rciiled for 
the richest soils and where feed fa in 
abundance The Hereford is the graz
ing animal par excellence, and he 
thrives on a poorer soil, shorter herb
age, than either o f the other breeds. 
Short on his legs, active and spirited, 
the Hereford bull has done great work 
on the range. Of late yeura there has 
been a steady development in their 
quick feeding powers, and in this way 
they are making up lost ground. Both 
of ihiSe breeds nave transplanted well. 
They suit the climate and soil. The

rough, and the animal will continue 
rubbing until great aorea. often as 
large as .a man^f hand, are made. The 
deictor informed us that he has a com
plete and warranted cun* for the dis
ease. which seems to be caused by a 
|*arastte living and propagating Its 
species in the akin and around the roota 
of the hair, at least we judge so by the 
method o f treatment and cure. The 
<*'*>*®f •MWla three iwiunds o f  flour o f 
sulphur and one pound o f unslacked 
lime In ten gallons of water, and bolls 
the mixture. The boiling causes the 
lime and sulphur to unite and form an 
emulsion. He ropes the animal, makes 
it secure, and with a brush or rag 
swab rubs the emulsion thoroughly Into 
the affected parts. One application 
usuall.v cures but In a desperate case 
he gives a second treutmom. He also 
says that this treatment will remove 
all the warty or blotched places from 
a calf’s head and neck. W e advise 
OA'cryone o f our readers who has Itch 
or eczema among his cattle to give this 
recipe a trial for at most the cost would 
>mt excei*d as cental—Amarillo Chanip-

OKLAHOM A QHAR.\NT-INR. L IN E  
The loll.)wlng Is tiecretarv Mprto'h’s 

recent order modifying quarantine line 
for the above teritory:

United States Department o f Agricul
ture. ottlce o f the secretary, Washing
ton. 1). C.. March 3. 1HD6.—In aceoril- 
ance with the regulations ronccinlng 
cattle transportation iBsued by this 
department. Po'b. 1. 180«, the Territory 
of OKlakioina has loonttnl u QUttriintlnt* 
line us follows, to-wit:

Beginning on the Bed river at the 
southeastern corner ot the county of 
tlreer; thence northerly following the 
c.ourse o f the north fork of the Red 
river to its Intersection with the soiitn- 
ern boundary line of Roger Mills conn 
ty; tlienee easterl> along the southern 
lioundary of Roger Milla and Wushltu 
counties to the southeastern corner of 
Washita county; tlienoo northerly along 
the eastern boundary of Washita coun
ty to the northeast corner ot said 
county; continuing in a portherlv di
rection along the eastern boumtarv 
of the count,v of O to tlie southwi-slern

P IjA N T  a  VI.NE.
The grape vine is the most accom

modating o f all fruit bearing plants 
that may .be grown In tills rllmate. 
It  r.my be trained on the side o f a 
building or fence, or allowed to run 
Over a tree. Its roots will run all 
through tany unoccupied ground In 
search o f plant food, which it will con
vert into deliciciis fruit. There Is an 
accumulation i f  plant food around 
nearly every house. Ashes, soapsuds, 
and bones, furnish the ekments need
ed, and no other plant can so w’ell ap
propriate them. Its roots seem to he 
at home under a pavement, no matt.*r 
how hard the ground may he. W e 
have known cases where the pave
ment was taken up and repleccd af*er 
a vine was planted. Sometimes vines 
have been planted In such rocky 
ground that earth had to be c.arrle-1

hey .............................
black polls seem to miss Aberdeen- j corner of the county of'uiarneV'tlVence 
shire. While we have seen many good ' easterly along the southern hniindary
ones, triumphs o f the feeder’s art, 
still they seem to lack the mixed foods 
of their native land. Born w lih Scotch 
prejudices we have got to liaik at these 
facts, wat.'!! the pregress and develop
ment o f our cattle with a broad and 
goneious view.

In regard to query number two, that 
is one which time only can answer. 
I t  depends on loontlon, climate and soil 
what breed can be used most proltt.i- 
hly. In Great Britain, where agricul
ture has reached its highest develop
ment, so far as live stm'k is con
cerned. different breeds oi’ cnttle ant 
sheep have found congenial homes in 
certain districts. On the richer, d -eper 
Ecils the Shorthorn is predominant. 
On the west coast of Scotland the Ayr
shire cow, with her decj) milking qual- 
Itles, has a permanent home, while In 
the wilds of iK'land tlu> hard Kerry 
has nurtured many a poor family. So 
It w ill be here. Dltteramt breeds willfrom a dlftanee to place around the . . j

roots. Near a foundation where the ' 1‘* certul
soil Is too dry for most plants, the : “  ^  >1 l ^ e  time and oxper-
vlne Is at home, and w ill amply repay • “ " ‘1 *» mos suitable,
one for the little room It oceupics. It I *'.*'*̂  competition nar-
Is no uncommon thing people in ellles. I tows profits, defining—as 
xvhere' i-oc m Is scarce, to train vines ! ">«ther country-whut breed of cuttle, 
cn their houses, above the reach of ! «•'‘ ’‘ ‘P ° t  horses shall establish them
fruit thieves, and raise a nice supply, 
besides adding to the beauty c f their 
houses.

Cut the.'VJlie hack to three ryes, and 
Shorten the rrots t.i three Inches. But 
rich soli In contact with the icois. and 
press Arm. A t the first o f June nip off 
all shoots hut on», and stick In some 
tall pea brush for It to grow* on.

r id o f t iirm iiHnv under trtiere the I6ps 
are anywhere from six Inches high, 
which will Invariably kill them.

JAMES PATES.

C AR IN G  FDR HOUSE PI.ANTS,
Perfect cleanliness Is all Importnnt. 

I f  plants are covered with dost thev 
cannot thrive, and are much UiOrc 1L_ 
able to the attacks o f Insect enemies 
and fungus diseases. The leaves of 
■plants are their lungs, nnd should 
therefore be kept clean. I f  the pores of 
t^e leaves are fliled w ith dust, the 
plant cannort perform Its functions, 
and Its vita lity  is affected. When 
sweeping and dusting, a light cloth, or 
newspapers, shoiild be thrown over 
the plants. This prevents the dust 
from sell ling upon the I-aves. and 
helps m.-iterlally In keeping them 
clean.

In order to kepip house plants In 
good condition, frequent washings are 
«ibsolutely e‘<«entlal. Wit)\ many 
plants each leaf should be washed sep- 
am tflv , with a soft__spmgit.. taking

P L A N T  A V IN E .
The grape vine Is the most nccommo- 

‘ datlng c f all fruit bearing plants that 
may be grown In this climate. It may 
he trained on the side o f a building or 
fence, or allowed to run over a tree. Its 
roots will run all through any unoccu
pied ground in search o f plant food 
which it win convart Into delicious 
fruit. There la an accumulation o f plant 
food around nearly every house. Ashes, 
soapsuds and bones furnish the ele
ments needed, and r"" other plant can 
so well appropriate Tnem. Its roots 
seem to he at home under a pavement, 
no matter how hard the ground may 
■be. W e have known cases where the 
pavement was taken up nnd replaced 
a fter a vine was planted. Sometimes 
vines have been planted In such rooky 
ground that earth had to be carried 
from a distance to place around the 
roots. Near a foundation where tho soil 
is too dry .for most plants, tha vine is 
a t home, and will aifiply repay one for 
the little room It obcuplcs. It is no un
common thing for people In cities, 
where room Is scarce, to train vines on 

• their houses, above the reach o f fruit 
«.Iileves, and raise a nice supply, be- 

Adding to the beauty o f their 
houses.

Cut the vine back to three eyes, and 
shorten the ropts to three Inches. Put 
rich soli In contact with the roots, and 
press Arm. A t the first of June nip off 
all shoots but one, and stick In some 
♦ all pea brush for It to grow on.—Hor
ticulture.

! care that both sides are trade clean. 
A  good plan Is to da.“h a fine spray 
upon the plants, by means of a small 
force pump.—Horticulture.

A  (Kk:ii)-"KENSE BOOK FOR SENSI
BLE  PLANTEU S.

Those planters -who “Xglsh the latest 
Information about seeds, presented In 
a straight-forward, matter-of-fact way, 
w ill be gratified by the practical good 
sense evidenced in Gregory's See<l Cat
alogue for 189(>. The purpose o f this 
book is to help the planter in the 
choice o f seeds liest adapted to the con
ditions o f his particular loc.Tllty. and 
It probably copt.slns descriptions of a 
greater variety and more new \nrletles 
o f seeds than any other catalogue. It 
gives plain, useful information In place 
o f chromos, and hart! facts Instead of 
fanciful descriptions. It Is a work 
worthy t>f the reput.itlon of the firm 
that publishes it. and one that cannot 
fa ll to win the approval and apprecia
tion of all farmers and gardeners. Any 
one who plants seeds can obtain a copy 
free o f postage upon application to J. 
J . H . Gregory & Son. Marhtchchd. 
Mass., who are thj» oldest and largest 
seed growers in “New Flnglilnd, and 
one o f the" Best'known Tlrtfis In the en
tire country. Their business was es
tablished in 1856, and Its growth has 
been continuous and healthy. There Is 
probably no sf-otlon o f the countiy 
where Gregory’s “ Home Grown” seeds 
are not sold and planted.

f

C A R IN G  FOR HOUSE PLA N TS .
•Perfect cleanliness is all Important. 

I f  plants are covered with dust they 
cannot thrive, and are much more Ila- 
We to the attacks of Insect enemies and 
fungus diseases. The leaves o f plants 
^ e  their lungs, and should therefore 
he kept clean. I f  the pores o f the leaves 
are filled with dust the plant cannot 
petform Its functions, and its vita lity 
Is affected. When sweeping and dust- 
Ing. a light cloth or newspapers, should 
■be thrown over the plants. This pre
vents the dust from settling upon the 
leaves and helps materially in keeping 
•them clean.

In order to keep house plants in good 
condition, frequent washings are abso- 
jutrty esijmMal. W ith many plants each 
leaf should be washed frequently, with 
a  soft sponge, taking care that both 
sides are mads clean. A  good |ilan is 
to daeh a fine spray upon the plants, 
hy mesqm o f a small force pump.— 
Horticulture.

The entire herd of cattle owned hv 
the Arizona Cattle company, F'lagstaff. 
Arlz., about 14.000 all told, wa.s sold 
yesterday to a Kansas City firm. Terms 
private. Delivery o f these rattle will 
commence qt once and continue until 
the entire herd Is disposed of. A large 
uart.of tlio cattle w ill he sold In Wt*s;- 
ern Kansas, th»re to be fed, »vheiice 
they will be marketed In Kansas r iiy . 
The brand is A1 oxer a slngl,- bar.

Springer (N. M.) Stockman: Cattle
buyera In Southern New Mexico have 
offered 19 for yearlings, »12 for two’s 
nnd 815 for three's, which figures are 
considered very fa ir vshen compared 
with prices pre vailing for the lâ -t few 
years. In Northern New .Mexico ».f ilers 
sre hol'Mng Stockers at »12.50 r >r .»ne's, 
»16.50 for tw .'S and gcf.d grade dry 
cows »14.50. Ixical cattle shqimtnis are

selx’es In certain districts, then only 
can Mr. E ly ’s question be answered. 
As with men, so with cattle.
“ Even the negro, panting at the line. 
Boasts of his land nnd sunny clime."

B A C TE R IA  A N D  CLEAN LIN ESS.
Bacteria are a low orU,fr o f plant, 

BO small that the naked ey e ’Ynixnot 
see them. A ll organic dirt or filth con
tains millions of these little plants, 
and In milk they Increase x.’ lth great

rise, wine to feroient, milk to sour, 
etc., etc. Some of these bacteria are 
ve fy  beneficial to the dairyman, ua 
yeast Is to the cook: Each separate
kind gives to milk and butter a differ
ent flavor: and the most advanced 
dairymen now mix with each churning 
some cream containing the kind ot 
bacteria that gives the best flavor. 
Just as the cook mixes yesst with the 
paatry. On the othci hand, many of 
these baclcila are disagreeable and 
even Injurious.' Th tse little plawts kavs 
neither leavea nor roots, and tluating 
dust Is full o f them. Milk In the gliiinn: 
of a healthy cow contains no bacteria; 
but If exposed to the open air five 
hours It euntains more than a MlWon 
In eacli quart. Fexv of these j>roiluce 
disease, and care as to cleanliness will 
exclude all harmful bacteria. The 
cows should be * urrled. tlie stalls kept 
clean, tlie milker must wear clean 
elothes, wash his hands, and the cow's 
udder, and all vessels must be cleaned 
with scalding water. Direct steaming 
and sunning are beneficial. Never us« 
soap nor wooden vessels. Tin vessels 
with small and easily cleaned moutlis 
are beat. Cool the milk as soon as 
possible to 50 or 6o degrees. However, 
If bacteria of consumption tj'jihold or 
scarlet fever, dlptberla. etc., are sus- 
¡lecled, heat to ISO degrees for fifteen 
minutes before cooling. This Is hot 
enough to kill the l.aclerlH without 
• Oiling llic milk and thus Injuring its 
llavor. F'leezlng does nr>l destroy ba-,- 
tir ia ; hence, never put Ice into r o ’.k 
uiih*sH it Is known to be pure. Use 
only pure water for cleaning piu pos's. 
As bacteria often lurk In the i«.lut of 
the cow’s teat. It Is well to milk the 
first stream upon *he ground, as it 
will cleanae tlie opening.

Bulletin >9 o f North ?Dakota staUom. 
treats of ’’The Creamery Induuiry." 
It  gives full dlrerdlf.ns for organizing 
co-operative creameries, how to raise 
money, articles of agreement, plans 
and specifications f*>r buildings and 
machinery for bu tf r'maktng. cjicese- 
mnklng. etc. It xxarns fanners against 
traveling creamery "bootners." ■who are 
generally the rankest kln.l of swlii- 
cllcrs The bulletin Is pr.>rusely lllus- 
iraleil with cuts of ail the very latest 
and liest dairy a)«parntu». The first 
eraamciy In Illinois was started in 
1870. and the first In Iowa In 1879, and 
ih# fin«t iipparator operateil In 
T’ nlted States was In likS. Now Iowa 
has 700 creameries in operation, and 
thousands of separators are used.’

rapidity. It  is the effect of the growth 
uf.UicBe plants that jcauaen yeast tu tory o f (^JUahoma by ,_thla depacUnoul,

o f Blaine county to the soutlieast cor
ner of said county: thence north on 
the eastern boundary of said county 
to the northwest corner of Canndlsn 
nount); thence east on the northern 
bouiidaf-v o f said county to the iiorto- 
east corner of said county: inene-
north along tlie eastern boundary oi 
KlnKtlsher county to tlie nnrtneastern 
corner of saM county; thence east 
along the soutlierii boundary of ti 
county to the southeast corner of said 
counly;ilience north along tlie eastern 
boundary of O county to the nortlicust 
corner o f said comiLy; thence east 
along the southern houndiiry of K 
county to the west lino of the Bonca 
Indian reservation; thence north on 
the west line of said reservation to 
the northwest corner o f'sa ld  rrscr\'.*i- 
tton to the boundary of tho Bonca 
Beservatlon to the -Arkansas river; 
thence In a northerly direction follow
ing the course o f said river to its Inter
section with the thirty-seventh paral
lel of north latitude at the southern 
boundar.v line o f Kansas.

So much of the quarantine line for 
the stale of Texas described In the 
order of F'eb. 25, 1896. beginning at a 
point on the Red river at the Inler- 
seidlon wiih tiie southern boundary 
line o f Roger Mllla counuty. and ex
tending. northerly and westerly (here
from, Is hereby revoked during the 
emorcement of the aiiove line igr the 
Territory o f Oklnlioma.

And whereas said quarantine line 
as aliove set forth is satisfactory to 
this department, and legislation lin.'« 
been enacted by the Territory pf Okla
homa to enforce said (juarantlne line, 
therefore, in accordance with the regu
lations o f Feb. 1. 1896, (he above quai- 
antlne line Is adopted for the Ti^rrl-
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Seed That

Grows Money.

ICufflr corn. African mlUet. Jerusalem 
artichoke. Triumph iiotatoes, Early 
Mastodon corn, McGinnis corn matures 
ill ninety days. Full line of garden and 
field seed, also greenhouse plants; send 
for handsome new llluatrateid catalogus. 
DRUMM SEED AND  FLO R A L  CO., 

Fort Worth. Tex.

A L F A L F A  S E E D  A S P E C I A L T Y .
Seed!». Kafllr, Jerusalctn and MUo Maize Corn. 

Success and Hulless Burlej', Seed Oats. A ll crop of 1895. W rits 
lor our “ How to Su'»' A lfa lfa ,“  and prices on seeds.

McBFjTH & KINNIfc'ON, Garden City, Kansas.

/ o r lile  period beginning on this date 
and ending .S’ov. 15. Ii9H. In lieu of the 
quunilitme Jine d ^ i-lb od  In said lê - 

*n.T oT F'.>hriiary 1. 1896. for said area 
untess otherwise «riTcred.

J. STERLl.VG MORTON.
^  • Secretary.

RECENT CATTILE SALES.
The following sales have been effected 

during the past Bw  days: .Maud & 
Henilerson of the Moon ranche. In Cot
tle county, have sold !>00 head of the 
8-8 cattle Inst week to (Quinlan *  Lane 
fir KanMAR iMty lind CThlI<lr<*RR ftt prlviitt* 
terms. The sale was affected liy Mr. 
R. N. Graham, conimlsslnn niorchant of
season. SFTHIh

■ Mllson & Curtis of the “ DIsmond 
Tall ■ ninche In linll and CollliiKSWortli 
coiiniles, solfi to John Hciinrliauer of 
Fort VVimth 2.000 head of mixed entUe, 
grade. Hen ford, iit »20 round. This Is 
the well-known “ Lazy K ” herd, form
erly owned by Schuster *  Co.

Frank Smith of Crock-U bought 4.- 
000 head o f the “ K. ()."  cattle for feed- 
era at »16. These catth- wen- oxvn<*<l 
by the Texas Land and Cattle conipnny 
of Wliarlon county, nnd are destined 
for the Indian territory.

Merchant & Baramorc o f Alillen.* sold 
2.(Ki0 lieuil of t wo-ycn r-old cHtlle to 
I ’lillllps Bros., of Wyoming, These are 
a portion of tlie Han Hlm<in herd of 
Arizona which were shipped into his 
country lust year.

Maloney ^  Day of this county sold 
sexcral head o f fine Hereford liulls 
during convention week to J. II. Hum- 
son, of Ballinger, i'hurles Heluelijer of 
Kerr vl lie and othem. . VrUiim ranged 
from »100 to »125 each.

J. M. Crow of Burcell sold 700 head of 
ones nnd. twos to L. T. Wcavi^r of Hnl- 
phiir Springs at »10 and »13.5«. The 
rattle arc destined for the Klo'wa and 
Cunmnche country.

J. M. llaugherty <»f Ahllene sold 1,000 
stei r yearlings off iiis laii' he in Eddy. 
N. .M., to Tom Montgomery of Kiirt 
Worth, delivered at his ranche in (,”ros- 
by county.

Cotton can be raised as successfully 
in the Becos Valley as In the valley of 
the Nile. Cotton seed meal cou ll lie
shipped from Becos City to Midland - “  ............
cheaper than from Dallas, hence why "Y“ '’' **

Iln irls Franklin of Honlh OnkoU 
lionght 300 head of Iwn-year-olds fi'ujn. 
Charles (ioptilnger o f Hi-urry eourily. 
hOO lii’Od o f tlie “ H»|uari* and Compass" 
tw'i-year-<jlds In Garza county: nluo 
l.lSK) head o f the I,inno I,and and ( ’a i
de company two-year-olds of Lynn 
eoiiiity. T he prli;<-s paUI for tlie ahoxe 
have not be»n made public, hi't the

not chroiirage the Industry so that every 
steer can he fed and shlpieil direct to 
the slaughter r»en. The alfa lfa  Indus
try in Colorado and California amount 
to thousand» of dollars and Is still on 
the Increase. We would suggest that 
a committee of stockmen he appointed 
Jo investigate the possihlllty o f feed-

(•eglnnlng and will continue until the | irg  «flock on cotton seed an-1 alralfa 
si mmer rfion*h». From ell Jn'il.-iitlons t and urge our Becos Valley friends to 
UiC spring rhlpments of cettl» this y< ar I unite In brjnglng this feeslng business

PO LL IN A T IO N .
I  towards silccessful
fimit culture Is an orchard wisely 
planted. Tho several varieties must 
M  'So located that each may assist In 
the pollination o f one another. This 
can only g»e done by a careful study 
o f the different varieties as to their 
time o f blooming and amount o f pollen 
produced by each vaGety. Then pollen 
1» conveyed from flower to flower by 
bees shd other insects. Their object Is 
the discovery o f honey; and whilst 
searching the recesses o f the flower 
.they unintentionally cover their bodies 
Wttfl poUso, which they convey to ths

to a focus. The Htakcd Blalns ahoukt 
be the f«*edlng pens of the world and 
Midland should he able to shin train 
loads of fat cattle to Europe.—Midland 
Gazette. ____

ECZEMA IN  CATTLE .
The Livestock Champion has from 

time to lime hcar<1 o f a malady or dis
ease among Banhandle cnttle ca lle i 
Itch. On M<jnday.Dr. Cartwright called 
on l ''e  editor to ascertain whore the ad- 
vertiae^J lazy B cow wad to be found, 
and then told us that a numler o f Ms 
cattle are affected with eczema. He

_________ _____ —  -  - —  _____ stated that the disease first make« Its
The value o f cattle anil fresh and can- I s^rvarance the shoulders or lower 
ned beef exoorted last month was | portion o f the n-ck. and If no relief |s 
t5.08S.976. or »I.313.341 more than a year given the animal, death ofteji results, 
ago. The average value of cattle ex- | The symptoma In cattle are g constant 
ported last month waa t9t00, against | rubbing; an examlnatlrm o f the animat 
5M.M in Fabruary U X . j  win show ths skin to be hard and

are going to be unusually large.*A ll 
eatllemen are making pr( pnrat^iinj f>.>r 
a  'borough round-up.

From an agricultural department 
huilletin we compile figure» showing 
tjint the exports o f estde In February 
made a very perceptible gain over the 
same month In 1895. I-a»t month 33.9'3 
cattle were exjiorted, against 22.814 In 
1895. Canned bW-f exports fell off a lit
tle. or from 4.907.611 in 1895 to 4.394.572 
last month. Tla re was a large Increase, 
however. In exports o f fresh beef, (he 
flg'ires for last month being 18.330.177 
pounds, against l«.9*0.58l a year ago

that the flgurei 
pinger, t1«.50 f> 
pas»“ an<l |H7

Jrqjii a ri'llahle source 
■ fl^ tre  »15 for Ole Cop- 
•znlie "Hi(U»ire and C')iii- 
fo r  (he Llatio stock.

• B. KiJwards A Hon o f Rockwall sold 
to John F. Eutrlchcr o f I)<‘nl*oti, sixty 
h"itd o f Hcrefr>rds at *43 each. Th'-«>: 
l•alll»c are said to he amongst tin* 
smofitheat ever shipped out of the stat̂ ,̂ 
wilt average 1.4W ptninds nnd are to 
he shlppe'd to rt|ierp<»ol. This will h" 
the second dlrccl shipment ever made 
from the state.

bought the J. A. steers last year also for 
which tliey paid »22.50. Thin year’»  
price was »22.25 and a 10 per cent cuL

I\'. I-. Gatlin of Big Springs sold to 
J. D. Jeffries ■of I'larendon SOlH) head of 
stock «-attle'at »12.00.

G. W . Balleiittne of Denv*»r rceer.tly 
sold UkouI 12,ihH) head of A .Zuna y.lttle 
of all ages, to J. M. Holt« Holt A Mur- 
pliy. Htul the Mlzi’iili I'HlUe compuuy, 
»12.50 per head nil round.

A. Drumni of llii Diumni Finto com
mission COIllpHOV, sol.I ■ 1%U lli'lld of 
tlire<> year olds from lil î riineli •m tlio 
Concho, 1(1 G. V'. Washington of llie 
Indian Territory. 'i'!i* p ilcv 'has not 
been made public but wo uiidorstand 
It wan all ml 519.

DFniOUNING ('ALVE S.
Caustic potash In stick form Is ef- 

B'ctlve for the nlKive purpose. The calf 
slioiild lie operated upon before It is a 
month Old to be effeetual. Clip the 
hair off over the horn button (wrap a 
paper around the itlek of potash, ns it 
xvlil liurn tho lingers), dip thu, i-.ml uf

The “ J. A.’ ’ outfit sold to George
I. eiiimon, managi-r of the Khadley Cat
tle company of South Dakota. 3.000 head 
of two-year-old steers at »22.25.

Ths sbnxe Item appesr<^d In last 
w* i k’a Journal and i rovoked some In- 
quliT an to whether It should hgve read 
thres-year-oid ate'»r» Instead of tw<>- 
yi-ar-old. The statement as made la 
(orreet. hut It might be stated that ths
J. A.’s are admittedly about the he*t 
ranch catt'e In the state, a ’ l being high- 
grade Herefi^rds and 1'horthorns. Thi- 
.ranch 1» located In Armstrong anil 
Uasdatl counties, owned by Mrs. .Vdalr. 
a Wealthy lady, who resIdeH In Dublin, 
Irriand, and manage«! by Ufehavd 
« « alshe. Thu KheMley Calllo «umpuiiy

the stick In water and rub on the em
bryo horn until the skin bi-gins to allp 
a iittle and look scalded, then atop. In 
three days examine and If It has done 
Its work a scab will he found over the 
liorii. I f  none Is found apply over 
RgHin. t'siitlon: Do not apply enough 
to run down from the point touched, as 
It will take the hair off and make a 
sore.

Governor Culberson hak issued his 
l>roclaiiiatlon. under date of llie l.’Uh 
Inst., clianglng the state iiUafantliio 
iinc so RB to include Wllliurgtir tfounty. 
Tills Is In conformity with thq reconi- 
mcndutloii of the state sHiiltary hoard, 
whicli met here last week. , Houtheni 
and eastern ca llle  eaniiot therefore la* 
sliiti|Mvl or driven Into thla county un
til after Novemlier 15.

ai gar b«*, flOO bu. 
S«r sors svso In s
dry Bsaton, BtfSra 
you buy tasd for 
rra* attay os thorn 

•nd on Ohufa* to tJ. S, VUtoring, Molvlllo. 
Moditon Oounty, llllnolo.

100-DAY CORN
Du's not grow so much to stalk, shoots 
better and matures Its ear befora hot 
w'Inds or early drouth kill It; 36 hast 
kinds; catalogue and 1 sample free. J. 
C. Suffern, aced grower, Voorhies, UL

DEAD EASY.
Lice, flea -and bedbug exterminator 

kills by fumigation.
White Leghorns, flrst prlae winners, 

at N. T. Poultry association. In my 
yards. Come and are me.

MRS. CORA K . H AW KINB , 
East Tenth street. Fort Worth.

C o m m ercial N urseries.
T lie  Of Everything In tho Orchard, 
lies ! Yard,' Cemetery and Park. 
“ Remember TH E  ALAM O ." ths 

greatest Hunthwestern Pesr.
New Catalogue. A ttm ctlvs Prioss, 

W rite JOHN 3. KKRR , 
Hhermsn, Texas.

Successor to A. W. and J, 8. Karr.

•n m  flW W»» WHOLHSALH 1IIII6- 
aUHIRB

I has an Immenae stork of tha flnaat 
! varletluB of fruit trees, ornamental I t r iis  and shrubbery. Everything 1 healthy, reliable and cheap. W rite for 
I catalogue and prices. Addreaa John F. 
! Snied, Tyler, Texas.

A novel scheme for snx’lng his cattle 
from Ihc drox’i'S of coyotes (hut Infest 
the region has been hit upon by a 
rnnclier of Gl<*n Rock, Wash. He has 
placed a number of iiells on the necks 
of II gtcat numlier o f cnttle in bis lierds, 
nnd the result has liecn to scare tlie 
coyote» nwny. In the two inônths since 
hi‘ hclleil Ids herds he has not lost a 
tilnglc animal, while previously his 
los* ttV'erugeil at least f^ e  sttVf b day.

IT  r i ¡h j u iiif :s t i m e .
Stock rslsliig •!» n » i a biislnoss, that, 

can be engagi>d In without experience, 
as all those who have ventured can 
testify to. It requires time to grade up 
a herd to a high standard, such its 
every ambitious breeder should aspiro 
to. But evert If It does require time, 
thill siiould not he a stuinhiing bliK-k. 
it Is far belter to take a little more 
time nnd li.ave n high grade than econo
mize nnd raise Inferior stock. The time 
hss gone by when scrub production Is 
tolcrutcd. Every- progressive farmer 
has his eyes oi>cn to the ml vantage of 
thoroiighlireds. and tliose who get out

first to lie biTielltted. Where one Is aide 
to Invest Hufllelent capital to aecure 
superior Biilninls at the start there 
will lie n saving of time, and profit will 
come In sooner, l>ut nnilniiry stock 
can only tx* Improved liy allowing a 
sulllcleht period o f time for so-doing.

Mor •■•ver. stock lireeding Is »(•( mueli 
more tlian in Its Infancy, and nn op^-ii- 
lug nn tlii  ̂ ground door yet remnln».-;- 
llolstclii l''tl(sliin Iteglster.

R eeds.
SURPRISE ' 

COLLECTION

S pecial Offer
Made to stcareMs.oeoÍ Duas N*w Ckolcf r  WS;S»f«U surt to

II r letlee Î--Pimi ■ y M eo I on. Pit Wt »  Torteli^ I ) » "  
1 A«««IL slMiaRSL PsiaiiU 11
liir«fiA M>rU, roppr H ^*^*ìp* S

:S 3 J 2 D ,
9r p o iio , il l .

NEW  WOMEN, NEW  C A TTLE  COM- 
BA-NY,

Heven young women teachers In the 
district rcho'ds of Benver county. t)kla., 
have olg.inlzed a cattle company at 
Bi'sver City, Okln. Each has filed a 
cliilm nn ii «juartcr s(*cll(jti o f bottom 
land and they now protxise to eonsott- 
dalc their Interests and engage In Ihe 
«•iilllc-riilslng liiisiness. Beavc^r (■■ninty 
wus formerly the lemlezvous of outlaws 
of (lie worst class.

A train of fifteen cars of rollfornia 
rsttie nrrlvrit In Chicago rceeiitly. Th<-y 
Were ehlpiii-d from Haernnu-nto liy the 
way of.Oniulia, and mude the Journey^ 
of :;««0 miles nil right. There were 359 
licnd In lh<* lot, nnd they liroitght »3.56, 
till Ir avcrngi- weight lieing 114» imunds. 
'file  freight omoiinted to »44S9, ainl tin* 
eatll.* in-tied »9853 after all expenses 
were paid, or shout »30 |>er head.

The demnnd for export enltle Is re- 
m.xrkstdly good coniimn-d with the In- 
niilry In other directions. For the (inst 
f*'W wei'k« < xporters have honght more 
rattle hern than ever liefore st this 
time of Hie year and have succeeded in 
di^mornlizlng the trade In England. 
T\'hnn (•rices decline so that there wilt 
hi- no longer n [irofit In shipping them, 
o f course tiiislness will drrreas*'. Home 
supiitles In I'lngtand have not linen ex- 
••rsslve. I•lll the reo-lpts from fsith 
this country nnd Argentina have been 
more tlisn siiflicl.'nt to supply the de
mand Ht lyondon and Liverpool. Be- 
sldns, there ha« been tin unusual 
amount of (iressi'd meat sent aeross the 
Atlantic, and supplies from New Zeol- 
Snd have also I «cn heavy. Ail these 
things mske a K'*od r> »son for the 
re-i-nt d« vjine.—Chit ago Drovers' Jour
nal.

Home o f the Texas catti« that have 
nleendy I'cen listed lo go to the T<-rrl- 
(ory this sen'on: W illiam Jennings
JVihn Blocker,'Y. A. Golemin, flan An
tonio. T e v . 25.O00, W. A. Mungum, 
Uvgide. 300(1; Jones *  Rogehslt. TleC- 
vlllc, 5000; Ed loisnler, Hon Antonio, 
4000; J. ( '  Wilson. Cheeotsh, 1000; I « e  
Goode, Bnnnester. 6000; James Doffel- 
mer. J. W. Kcnn««(Iy, D. Klrkpatriek, 
iVMIIam Walker. Wnr't fl Williams, Ban 
Buhs. 7000. Total, 40,000.

Reeeljits St Fort Worth Isst Week, 
probably because o f Ihe msiiy visiting 
Texas stockmen. Were th « largest In 
the hletory of the market, a tots! of

total niimher o f hoeOi killed by the 
packery during the flrst three months 
o f the veer Will aggregate full.v 45,0(W 
hogs, ag.nlnst 16.000 for enme tlm* In 

1 1Mt6. Nearly all the products o f the 
ti'iiise, both pork and b«-ef, sre dlsiiosed 
o f U, Texas, with the exception of lard, 
M part o f whl'^h Is shliiped Jo nur^srn 
'markets.—DroVurz' Tvlcgrafc.

Twelve Varieties Southern 
Second Crop Potatoes.

Jeff Wrilhnm will send at 16c •  
pound 7 pounds »1, prepaid by mall. 
Red Triumph, White Triumph—samo 
ua Red Triumph, except It's a  whits 
be lu ty -W ood ’s Earliest. Grown Jewel, 
New Queen. Early Hebron, Thorn- 
burn, I'lirltan, Early NorUinrn, Early 
Hose, Kroeman and Burpee’s Extra 
Early, all second crop potatoes, with 
full printed Instructions for growing 
this second crop as sure and cheap as 
I lie spring crop. Why not grow your  ̂
own and neighbors’ s«i>d potatoes. Frqih i 
1 pound, fnr 16c, any farmer can h avs j 
16 to 2U Itushels for next spring, worth 
three times same amount o f northern 
seed. I also send st same price any 
variety of aouthern corn—northern 
seed Is no good In the south. Also 
same o f any variety of cotton. 1 ran 
furiilati 1 1-3 Inch staple cotton ssed 
from north, central and southern 
Mlsslssl|)pl direct from originators, 
Matthews, Cook A  Allen, or any short 
stniile; also other southern field ssrds. 
at half prices usually charged. 1 also 
sell W. M. Girardeau's watermelon 
sei-d, fall apilii treeii, and Annie Den
nis’ coo^ book. Bend for seod or writs 
your wants Ut. Jsff Wplburn. Ksrr'fc • 
l.sWiok(j county, Arkansas.

CM U’K K !» »  AND DUMB.
300 tip-toil Light Brahmas (score card 

furnished with each), »2.00 each; uock- 
crels, »3,00. 100 Buff Cochins, rich 
golden ctilor, same terms. 40 Golden 
Hniright Bantams, »1.50 to »2.50 each. 
100 Barred Plymouth Hocks, as good 
as thrre are in the Uniteil Htstes. 
Eggs »3.00 per 16; »6.00 pe/ 30; in 100 
lots, »12.00. Farm range; carefully na- 
leeled lireedlng stock.
D. T. H E IM LICH . Jncksnnvlllc. Ills. 
Breeder, Fancier and Expert Potiltry 

Judge.

M O S E L E Y ’S  

O C C I D E N T  C R E A M E R Y
FOW TWO O F  MOWm COWB.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mm/io Fom on^euLAmm,mnn  a n m iiu  iru . ru iit i.  iiw i

SMOX£ YOUR MEAT WITH

lo  Texas Cattle Shippeis.
I  would advise all shippers o f T e x «»  

oattls to Union stork yards In Chlps(u 
III., that tho Wabash railroad will de
liver your stock into Union yards 
over our own track. Our conipstltors 
stated before the Investigating commit
tee st the Fort Worth convention that 
no rood 'oadtng Into Chicago billed 
stock through to Union yards. I de
sire to state to rattle shippers of Texas 
that th** Wabash railroad bill all their 
»l«.ck to Union stock yards and de
liver same over th~lr (-wn tracks. Give 
us your hualiioss and we will v.-rliv o ’Jr 
statement. J. T. D ICK90n ,

Live stock agent, Wabooh rs'.lrv«<I'
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A 'S ^ B  ¥ A » M .  J O U R N A I i .

o t ï jR w y

iwMk «»d in *
poM*d by th « AmarH 
club; Ko. t  W «it 
iim ff Tork, N. T. —

J. 3. KE»lIN'<3'Vl 
BUL>lJ

Oraea*a Bolo. I7.554--I^ 
Unrollton, W ebberv lll® i 

Harry Branch, 8l.43*Sfl 
Mrc. A . TVHllmin. Ka|r 

Harry Flags, 41.88S—t  
to w .  T. Henaon, Wllla , 

Ile o f 8t. lambert, 
W hite lo -W . N . Muri 

■ Tea.
lioonette*« Free Stive 

Orar to O. W , McDonij 
Ix)ttie*e Tormentor, 

W hite to W . N. Murpti 
Moro St. Lambert. 29j 

ton to W . Boyce. OregirJ 
D Ponal'e Cactus, 82,J 

UaniB to T. J. Brown.
COWS A.ND HI 

Bicycle Girl, 109.868—1 
C. R Wrlght. Mexla.

Buttercup o f the Hrool 
Webb to C. R. Wright.

Chula Vista, 97,18»-L 
to J. C. Munden. Marshs 

Esterhasy, 102,707—A. . 
C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 

Oleiiny Kilgore, 109,146- 
Bro. to J. L . Thompson.

I«onctte'B  Orange, 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, l l  

Mamie Heneger, 67.7891 
ift Son to Mrs. D. S. Gall 

Prime I I „  79,142—P a rk l 
M. L . Hagard, MIdlothIa 

Queen of the PrairìeBj 
E . Andrews to H. L , 1 
las.

8t, Lambert’s Montczi; 
P . Haywood to J. 
gball.

Bailie Fair, 82,669—J. L  
W . Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,187 
to W . E. Johnson. Millie 

Susie Kilgore. 109,146- 
Bro. to J. L. Thompaon, ' 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,692- 
Bm. to W. C. Hooker, M 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440- 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 1 

W illie Howard. 102,001- 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, I 

Transfers for the wee 
cemrber 24, 1895:

Canvaaser, 31.110—R. O 
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain Herne. U. 8., 
WIIlls to T. E. lin ean te» 

China Grove, 42.261—Mr 
son to J. M. Cardwell, L 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A 
to 8. h : Burnap, Aiiatin.

Coro Lambert. 37066—  ̂
gomery to W. V. Elsell, | 

Golden Rob. 35,276—8. 1 
B. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle's Harry, 4197 
sey to S. L. Hurnap, Ausi 

Oleo .Stoke Pogis, 42.277| 
to W . A. Nonhlngfon,

Toi mentor P. of l,6iwn,
*  Foster to R . W . W illis

COWS AND HETl 
Anna Field 93,241-Eat4 

Burts to Mra. A . Q , 
.Worth.

Argyle ’s Hugo, 107.892—  ̂
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Baron’s Vesta, 108,616 
to 8. L. B.irnap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W . 
X. P. Bomar, Oatnesvlll^ 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 
Wright to J. M, Lang, 

Calico Landaeer, 108,7' 
kins to 8. L. Burnan, At 

Clara,* Princess. 97.186- 
I<nlrd to W . A. C. Wau4 

CrdUm Pat Porla, 109,1 
to-W . A. Nortbington.

Dorjava’s Oonan, 
Bempeey to 9. L. Burnap 

Dora H . 105,283—Parkg 
GUI S  Olii, TfEHn.'

,Duchess o f Ingleside, 
Orris to W. Weller,

W n r P.-,-T9,««—J
*  Oni, Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81.831—1
to E. P. Bomar, Onlnesv^ 

Fancy Vie, 94,069—P,
T . J. Dodson, Begiiln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—^ 
to E. P. Bomar, Gaines«

. Ferris Signal. 109,36 
lA. W . Lander, New Hopt 

ou t Edge Jeaa, 110,19‘  
«h e ll to M. B. Haatain, 

Golden Mav, 73,611—Par 
GHI A GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw. SUSOsJ 
P. Burts tq Mrs. A . OJ 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108.9 
ton to 8. L . Burnap, Aud 

Joel's Calico, 108.613—12 
to 8. L. Burnap, Ausili^  

Karanlpa Pogis, JOvJ 
iTfCht to II. H. McHrlt__ 

Kate Pntnnm II.. 107.091 
to 8. L . Burnap, Auatln. L 

Kate Scalea Pogis, 109l 
preohl to H. H. McHrldeJ 

Katie Perry. 110,326—0 4  
D C Dnrroch, Kerrvllle.

K itty Scalea Pogis, 10? 
prerht to H. H. MoDrldi 

K itty S ir., 62.084—HJ 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, Phg 

I/ody Pogis Lowndes, i 
Abbott to H. H, McBrld^ 

Laura Clement, 65..361— 
to H. H. McBride, O’Dai 

I.aurclte Rioter, 109.201 
l>ott to H. H. McBride. C 

I.eslle Signal. 105.910—1 
A  Hardin to Parks A  P »r|  

Lois Lowndes, 100.289- 
to H. H,.M<'Brlde. O’ Dad 

Lucilia. 93.224—W  A.
IP- Bomar, Onlnesvllle.

Lyndnll. 109 W5—H. ^  
•ewarJ, Brenham.

Madame Signal. 109.1 
Parka to GUI A GUI, Na* 

M «u i^nnersly, 91.110-^ 
®f*niar. Galnesvi 

lia y  Amber. 109,181—j|
W . A. NortMneton, SniJ 

Melrose Marden. 79.7 
«e n d s  to Parks A P a rk l 

Mito Arnby Pogis; 109.IÌ 
to W. A. Northlnelon, ■  

Mlttle Gray. 110 023—uJ 
J. D. Gray, Terrel?. 4 

Monarch’s Mnv. I0»J 
Plarks to Oin A GUI. N a i  

Orartge Pearl tI „  89.22H 
•I* *  Hardin to Parks M  

*< «73—Parks d  
A  GUI, Nash. ^
.  »3.840—1

P- Bomar, Galnei 
Pertlan Nora. 107.826-5 

IW  A. Nnrthlngton, 8 p t  
Queen Marjoram. 109 661 

oer to B. P. Bomar. na ti]
_ t^ ed en e  May. 60.686-s|
J. C. McClelland. ThornU 

Royer’ s Baby. 6911—'T m ^ l 
Hardin lo Parks A PnyVirM  

Sadie pienn III., 106.921-4 
y>" A  Hardin to Park i A '"
l̂ut. ^  ^

Shellle. 9241*4—W , J, 
Moore, Naples.

* 1 ^  Scales Ports, lo l i ,  
P^cht to H. MrBrtdeT^ 

Texas Modeety, 101.6“
J  P  Bomar, Q ,.

The Tounx Widow, l i . i  
b o «  to H. H. M rB r ld i r

Tommie M fm tg,nner*4
G. Bnrts to W . 8. Ha 
Bury. Port Woigh.

Tormentijra > r td e „ , 
Bb"ler to H. p . bo«i 

Vie gcsies PotiB,
»n H. H. M -w iW * i { ^ ,  jn j,

m  A Hardin to Pae 
als.

, L im # ^
Ablwt, to B H. MrT 

T M «a  porta Tl.. 16 
8<^W. A NortMrvetr 
;  8 Poif!*;-gg.8_

P. Bomar. O n liw  
A ^ '»J - »n d e e e r .  (rr.18i| 
w *  P . Bomar. O a lid

Teus M  M jam Jon̂ .
.WCUSICD EVERT FRIDAY

— BY—

T h ê  S f f c i  Jernm at M h a h m §  Coi

OEO. B. LO V IN G ....E d ito r and U ’g ’r.
«MBoasi tc o tt-n «v *o Id  toaildissa;. 4;av. 

*M th  awA 3M B  BtraeSa.

TEXAS

another. From proacat Indications It 
la nkely ' fliag st bill will be at once In
troduced, and likely passed without 
opposition affording relief foe real- 
dents of the county «vho have already 

: made their atXual homes there, al- 
thnugii douhtfut i f  they wUI be ailowt-d 
WiurA than a quarter section to each 
head o f a family.

FORT WO«TM ,

8 U D 8 C & IP T IO ÌÌ. » f  .oo A  Y B A S

BalaaaA  a « sha
F^oetls. Taa^ aa 
«•ar.

F row  fhe, Arkansas experfment sta
tion, pjityetrevflle.. Ark., we acknowl
edge receipt o f Bulledn 37, on syrup 
a a «  aistosass and Balletto »  on Irleh 
potatoea.

A B O LT  OURSELVES,
Evidence has been ably furnished 

from time to time by Uia voluntary I
testimony o f advertisers of the excel- 1 efforts to abolish terminal charges to 
lence of the Journal as an adv.ertlslng | bring suit ugHnst Itio railroads, as 
medium, and by Its readers to* Its su- | thelr’s were th«- names appearing on 
perlorlty aa a  stock and farm paper. ! bills which called f^r these charges.

Higbett of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S.*öov*t Report

Baking
Powder

A B A O lW TE n f P U R E

In the latter cunucctluu we desire now 
to make kaleC alluslua:. The Journal 
can trulb/ully cialm that la the mat

in my opinion there'»,a certain amount 
o f Justice due the railway 
For twsnty-elght long years the yard.»

tors of news In Its particular line» It made no charge for track service, and 
la ahead of all lU  competitors, Invarl- | evidently were willing to loan the rall- 
ably fiuntshlNv more and earlier news ‘ rooil companies the use of th-dr tracks, 
than any sim ilar publication. For re- ! ' « « “ ‘ vlng their cenipenHati m In the
cent examples: A mon» fall and com-........ . ....  w.*y of yard ehartr^»« ptoflt oii .'Vv’ d.
pleta report of the Texas L ive Stock •‘The capital stock of the yards has l.e^n

San Aa- watered and r<*-wutef>'I until fiDITr IT

THE HAL FAMILY.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
» P . O . B o x  2 2 6 ,  A U S T I N ,  T E X

— — Breeders of —

Holstein Cattler 
Berkshire Hô s,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Pouftry,
a n d  S c o t c h  C o l l i e  S h e p e  rd  D o g s

W'e can supply families u id  dajrtea w ith fresh, cows a t a ll tlmea Tbla la
our specialty.

Bro«vn Pointer son o f th« greatest of 
all sires o f extreme speed. Brown Hal, 
2:12 t-2, out o f a  in-ixloclng dam. will 

comparire*. make the seae<m e f 1*96 at Fort W ort», 
Te.vas, at $26.0* the aeaaon.

U R K E D I i n ’ S / » I I IC C T O R Y .  ^

The A. a<M*M. OoHsge o f Texas has 
faivored the Journal with prellmlixtry | 
report detailing results o f Its Held ex
periments during the past year, with ! 
yield«, value*,'stc.. o f soon« 39 varUtles | 

setlon and about 100 varb.-tles of 
eont. T8i« publication »bould be vaJ li
able to an farmers.

The efflctal “ Holsteln-Preslan Reg
ister’* the paper o f Holstein cattle 
brssdsr*, pohllahed by Frank VV, Haz. 
letón, secretary o f ths Holsteki-kTeslan 
association o f  America, Bratticborn, 
V l „  appears In new amd greatly Im
proved form, both In oontents and ap- 
pearance aa a  thirty-two paga month
ly  iMgastne.

The Joamal la the recipient o f many 
eompllmimto on the fulness o f Its re
port o f tbs Cattle Raisers’ convention 
last week, which are duly appreclatcJ. 
Tw m ty-four colmmwi were devoted to 
this report and list o f members, and 
the Jeumal was the only paper In the 
ntoM that published a verbatim copy 
o f the proceedings.

The aeml-anniiaJ meeting ot the agri
cultural prees league will be held at 
Chicago April 14 and 16, to which rep
resentative* from all the agricultural 
papers In the United States am  In
vited. Many toploe pertaining to 
the «relfare o f the fraternity will be 
Atoeuewd. B. W. Chandler, 172 Wash
ington street, Chicago, 1* secretary of 
the league.

From the racket the Oaxrtte klekotl 
Up ab.srt the cattlemen’s conventli-n 
fit session In F8>rt Worth this week 
a person would be lead to believe thnt 
the woods was full of cattlemeh. In 
voting on the adoption of the report 
o f the esecutive committee only l.’IU 
delegatee voted.—Cleburne Chronicle.

And In voting for chairman 39S mem
bers voted. The Chronicle forgets, 
however, that the Aseoclatlon members 
present were but a very small propor
tion o f the assembled cattlemen.

association proeottUlug» at 
tonto last January was puMIuhed In 
ths Journal o f that week than appeared 
elsewbara Lutef oa the proc«e<llng» 
of ths Farmers’ congress at Cleburtie 
in February were publlshtd In the 
Journal o f that week. Its report w .ts 
admittedly much more elaborate than 
2b  any other paper, daily or weekly. 
The other wci'kly Journal» illHml»s«-d 
the matter with a three or four line 
notice the week after the meetlnti took 
place. Likewise the proceedings of the 
Cattle Italrer»' convention held h<Te 
on the 12tb and 13th Inst, were reported 
verbatim by the JournoJ, and by no 
other paper In the state. Our weekly 
contemporaries disposed o f the pro- 
esedlngs, wbloh occupied twenty-four 
columns of the Journal, in less than 
that many lines. ,

Thus it may he sw ii that the Jour
nal’s cialm» as an 'agricultural and 
stuck newspaper arc »ubstantlal. In 
Its amount of reading matter, too, uh 
well a » Its qnallty and ad.aptabUity to 
the country’s re<iulremcnts. It also 
claims pre-eminence.’ Whilst the gen
eral appearance of the paper may not

' capital of 2l..'7'ki,0«0 in 18«2 tlujy now 
have a capital stock of lii.OO'I.OOO, and 
It look* very much um If In order to earn 
suin. lcnt to pay Inten st on thl« sum i t  
bccajne necessary to entorce the cluuge 

I which is now cauHlng all this trouble.” 
I IJelng (incrle.'J as to the eau;«: o f the
■ (lifferencc hetwe cn the KOc to $l..'i0
' charged by the yards and It’.OO re
charged by the railroad.», Mr. Hu d re
plied: ’’While th" $2 a car is greater

. t.han the amount they pay the yards, 
the railroad people claim that this is 
necessary on account of the track 
charge» on, the various kinds of dead 
fieight, which Is 23 p.-r car. I may say 
the <'hlcago Live Stock Exchange 

' through Its railroad comraJttee has the 
' matter tlv.roughly tn hand, find are In- 
I structed to spend their money and 
! carry the matter to the highest courts.
■ The Unicago commls.slon men, t<V>, tee] 

the Impo-tancy o f lighting this, not 
alone on account of Its Injustice, but

, be(.aiisc no such charge 1» made In oth
er markets. They, of course, also rcal- 
Ue the fact that under present condi
tions a large amount of tralllc will be

B R O W N  P O IN T E R
la a fancy saddler, a fast pacer, and in 
every way one o f the graiuiest hoj»«a 
ever offered the breeders o f Texas, 
combining slzr*. style. speed and 
s'amlna. Would be glad to have breed
ers call and see this grand horse, or 
send for clrcutaFs giving pedigree, per
formance of family, eti:. Mates from 
a distance will be met at cant and best 
o f care taken.

F. G. B U F O R D .  Fort  W orth .

be so gaudy or posscsse.l of such at- “ » “ <1 I" being, diverted to other yards.
tractiv« exteriors as some. It Is the con
tents thnt count nDcr all. For the 
quantity and quality of reading matter 
In each Issue, as well as cnrllewt and 
fullest re|)orts of everytbtng In It» line, 
Including the markets of the entire 
country received regularly at the l.qtcat 
poHsIble hour before going to press, the 
Journal claim» to be ahead of all com
petitor*.

CHICAGO TKU.VllNAL CHAUOE8.
The charges o f 13 p< r car collected 

by the dlffcnmt railroads entering Ciil- 
engo for delivery ot stock at the yar.ls 
there has been the subject of Investiga-' 
tlon by the committee o f cattli men,
who made their rt port to the cattle-J Men nre just 11,<e hogs, im matter how

.'d ' --------  - . .. .

It might be noted In connection with 
thl» subject that whilst the Santa Fe 
wn» In a receiver’s hands, they were 
restrained by Judge Grossoup from col
lecting this .83 a car, whh-h resulted 
In all competing lines allowing this 
ch.'.rge. Thu» at th.at time the Texas 
shippers reaped the benedt o f this ,or- 
der, they having competing lines, but 
after reorganization <»f the 8anta Fe 
In February,« they commenced
ni.-^lng the charge. Then It waa that, 
the Tix.is shippers felt its effect. 
What the ultimate outcome may be la 
of coiirMe, largely a matter of surmise, 
hut the above are H e facts In the
C SSI- . ”

Th* (Chicago) Drover*’ Journal says: 
**T)Mr« 1« a  peroepUbls.lnorsaae 1» the 
demand for hogs and hog products. 
Price* ore very low and that fact la
an Important one in developing th« 
larger conaumptlve demand.’*

Trxas 1* fast coming to the front 
aa a hog nUsttig state, and If she con
tinue* for two years at the present 
Tate will be enabled not only to supply 
the home, but a large portion o f the 
foreign demand.

men’s convention recently iiH.scmbled 
In this city. Fr. m tht.s repon a» well 
a » from the publlshe.l statement» of 
the railroad and st'>ekyf.rds con panics 
whb'b acco:ppanU’d the f jrnier, our 
readers can draw th«’lr own roncluslons. 
,\ii UÍ snlil reports appear In full la la»t 
week’s Journal. The cattlemen’s roi.i- 
mlttee arrived at thè very slniplo and 

liatU ral cunclliamn tllgt they wn c  p a y

T h « Journal w ill thank It* friends 
toro^hou t the state to send poetai
card reports stating present crop pros 
pects, damage done. If any, by late 
f-’we*e, and tny other Inbereotlng items 
relative to stock, crops, n-ult. etc. This 
win not take much time nor trouble, 
and we trust our readers wllL readily 
rMpdnd to this request. I f  a  Tetter 
Is preferred It w ill be eqimlly accept
able, but postal oartls are suggeated as 
being handiest and less trouble.

Our San Antooto oorrespondemt very 
properly take« exception to the er- 
rnn««ous statement recently m.ide In the 
*’Exppess" of that city that they (the 
San Antonio stockmen) “ captured the 
conventloa despite the earnest war 
waged OB them by the citizens o f Fort 
’Worth." Whilst It is true tJbat prior 
to the convention the Stock and Farm 
Journal stood alone In Its advocacy 
o f  flan Antonio’s claims and was token 
to  task for so doing by the local press, 
the rttlsens o f Fort Worth evinced tio 
feeling In the matter, although natur
a lly  desiring to retain the convention 
here. As for the cartlemen the ver
batim report (published exclasively in 
the Journal) shbw that toe opposition 
8*as o f the mlldeet kind; about three- 
fourths o f th* members were absent 
«when the vote 38raa taken and unc .of 
■hs vice presidents, a Fort 'Worth 
man—was amongst thooe voting for 
8an Antonio.

Ins I I  a cur In excess uf tariff rate», 
and that there spj>eared to be a differ
ence between the rallroails and the 
stock yards iH'ople, which should ue 
adjusted between them.

Desiring to throw further light on 
this subject a Journal reporter yester
d a y  sought out Mr. M. 1*. Buol of the 
well-known Evans-Snidcr-Ituel com
pany, who. It was learned, had just ar- 
rlVed In in e 'c iiy  ini IITH' reiuiii fiim i a  
vlnlt to San Antonio. Mr. Hu"l Is

dlstusteful this may Sijuml to the hogs. 
W lo-n a lu)g get» an ear of corn, every 
other hog will trot along behind him 
>ind .squeal and whine ami beg and 
toaily lor a bite, but just let the front 
hog get In a tight, with hla head fast 
In a eraok, and every son o f a sow 
vyljl jump on him and tear him tn
PkLl'li.__JuHt «n wit
man Is pro»iK>rous and h.os money, he 
enn’t keep friends off with a ba.sehall 
bat. The moment he Is unfortunate 

-nirn hlk waHUii Ih yimo. tu- m run w ily 
»niihhed by h i» alleged friend», but 
they at onee begin to do him all the 
harm poeslble. W’hen a man start» up 
grade, the world falls In behind and 
pushes. When he »tarts down grade 
the world steps to one side and greases 
the track.—Texas Harpoon.

The corn crop of Texas for 1895 
amounted to ICO.noii.nno bushels. This 1» 
about 30 per cent, above any p'revlous 
crop.

-1-

TBKAB LOSES GREER COttNTT.
Justice Harlail o f the supreme court 

haipded down on Monday the decision 
Of the full court whereby Greer county 
vraa declared to belong to the United 
StatM. The chief gronnda o f thta de
cision tvere hstosd <m the ttwt thnt 
the Itn«e a* laid down by Melllsh’s 
map were *ho<wn to be erroneoua 
■atd map having placed Greer county 
west o f the noth mertdfan, whereae In 
reality It w «*  e**t o f It. The court 
« 1*0 conctaded from the facts which 
had been presented to It that the Pm l- 
rlc Doy ToOrt« or Southern fork was In 
reality the main branch o f Red river, 
and further cootendod that by the 
treaty between the United States and 
Texaa the Itoler rclraaed all laitds and 
other properties ly ing within her hos
ie r *  belonging to her aa a  nation for 
tie.MV.OM. For th* pratoctlon of lb'« 
preoent tettler* Congremman Culber- 
m h  ha« totrodneed «  bin and the pres
ident ha« Issued «  proclamation with
drawing all the Greer county lands 
from homestead aettk-ment until the 
elalm o f th* Chnotaw nation, which 
has been ooi>ter>d1ng that Greer cottnty 
belonged to. them If not to Texa*. haa 
been settled. Thus th « nmtter stands at 
praieat) and U «ppeoni as if the set
tler* h4va Just emerged from o ik  long 
poried « f  auspenae only to enter upon

probably a » well posted on the »Itun- | 
tlon a» any man In Chicago ami lias all  ̂
along taken an active part In this mat- j 
ter on committees and otherwise, nnd’ T 
his views arc therefore worthy of re- j 
spect. Replying to the r«'porter’s re- ' 
quest for a »ynousls of the situation 
a » he vlewed-lt, Mr. Bud said:

"The stockyards charge 40 cent» each 
way. making 80 cent», for every car 
entering and leaving their yards over 
the various lines, excepting In two ’ 
instances where there are longer hauls 
over their tracks; In these cases they 
charge 76c each way, or $1.50 a car. 
Now. this question was discussed be
tween the railroads and the yards eonv- 
pany for some time prior to Its being 
jiut In effect In June, 1894. I belong to 
the Chicago live stock exchange and

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGI C .

Victiow ol Lost Manhood should sand At 
onco for a book 
that eiplalns bow 
luU maoi/ vf/;nr 
Is easily, quickly 
und pcrinauontiy 
n«tore<i. No man 
aa fTeHug from 
waakrtess can af
farti U> fbU
tim e ly  adrica. 
liook to lls  how 

I X * fnll BtrpDuth. do-
vol(ipmont and tono aro Imnartod to evorv

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,N.Y.

Western Reserve Herd
o f Improved Chester White Swine; 
more prize winners than any herd 
cast or west. W orld ’s Fair Catalogue 
free. F. A. BRANCH.

Medina, Ohio.

GOOD TW O  Y E A R  OLD 
STEERS, 300 threes aod up 
for sale by 

J. F. S K IN N E R ........... Lampasas, Tex.

Elmwood Stock Farm.
■Will stand my registered trotting 

atajllon Investigator. 27223. record, 
’2:1» 1-4, descended from Hainbletonian 
10 and George AVilkes 2:32. The b(^t 
combination o f royal blood. Individual
ity  and »peed In Texas, at ihy barn this 
sea.son. Service fee $2ri

FOR SALE  OR EXCHANGE.
For mules, cattle or real e»tate, an 

excellently bred saddle an<t all-purpos»- 
stallion. Ju.st the horse to cross on 
gi’ade or Texas mares. His colts are 
large and stylish. Also .several head 
of high grade mares and liUies.

For further particulars address or 
call on

F. E. ALB R IG H T,
209 Main street. Fbrt Worth. Tex.

i¥e Furnish Good Buns or Nans.
Oakland If-'rd. Shorthorn cattle, h.ts 

taken over M3,099r90-tn premiums. Hulhi 
and heifers for sale at all times by 
single or ear kits a spe-lalty. 9atlsfc-c- 
tlon guaranteed. Berkwhlro and Ptdnnd- 
CMna hogs, S6rip;-hlre sheep. .Mam
moth Bronze turlceys (14-pmind one at 
he.td o f flock), IJgbt Brahamas, P ly 
mouth Rocks, Crown K ing No. 111.413 
at head ot herd. A  straight Crulck- 
shank bull.

TH08. W. RAG SD ALE  *  SON. 
Paris, Mo., on M.. K. 4k T. R. R.

Fast Pacers, Sadidlers, 
Com bination Horses.——
O f the Celebrated Hal and other noted 
pacing and s.addle furoilfes. Stallions, 
huslne.ss horses and fast young things. 
Hal weanling» that can pace better
than a 3: ________
guaranteed not to jump tnro-foot fence.

F .  O  S X Jiro R 3D ,
~Ftirt W ni'th, Tsxaa

400 Two-Y^ai-Old Steers
For sale. Located at Bowie, Montague 
county, Te.xas. Price. $13.(S). Address 

R. C. Graves. 
Bowie, Texas.

English  B erksh ire  Ew in e  
for Bale.

Choice, fancy stock ellghle to regis
tration for sale at an' time*. ( ;orr>‘:s- 
pondence and lnsp*t:tion sollcitetj. 
ikatisfactlon guaranteed.

T. J. STE W AR T,
'  Kemp, Tex.

C A ’l T L E  F O R  S A L E .

TP/~k'D C! A T  77* I  Iist«  far ««le. «ltd 
■PLJJTU O A L a J L  keepoowitan11 y on 
hand a good stuck at thoroughbred Unroc- 
Jersey Ked Seine. Also pure urul Uolstein- 
Friesizn Cattle.

roa psiea» wbítx to
P. C. WKLBUUN, - liandley. Taza*.

V O K  SAL,U A T  A  B A K U A lk .
From Alhe best siral.,» uf L ight Brah
mas. Black LuLngJhaiis, Barred P ly
mouth Rocks. Sheer Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls 21.60 to YJ each, according to 
kind and quail tie.». Eggs, 12 p«r set
ting. POLuAND CHINA SW fN E  of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at 210 each; 218 par pair; 236 per 
trio. .8a:lsfaetlon gu:irantw»d. C nrref 
■pondenco so-lcltctL R. A. Davis. Merit. 
Texas.

J .  G . C '.A S ID .A  Sk S U \ 8 ,  C U l  L .A , i>IU. 
breeders o f - hlgh-chiss Poland China 
und Chester W hite Hogs. Stor-k from ; 
Guy Wilkes 2d, Black W ilke», L. 9. , 
Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains, j 
Also Bronze Turkeys, L. Draniah. 9. ! 
I,. Wyandotte. W hite Leghorn and B. 
Lnngshaus. W rite for terms and par- 
.tlculars.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder o f the b-'St strains of Aberdeen- 
Ar.gus. These cattle now stand at th« 
head -uf  a ll heef areeda. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
tl;e world’s fair over a ll breeds and 
same at all late fairs and tn Europe.

T H E  S O U T H L A N D  Q U E E N
Is the only Bee Journal publhshcd In 
the South, and the only bt“e-keepers 
school known Is taught through its 
columns by that world-renowned 
teacher, Mr.s. Jennie Atchley. How to 
r.ilse queens, bees and honey, and how 
tb  ̂ m aiii bee-keeping a sw eess ts 
taught in the school. Steam b«e-hlve 
factory ind a l l . bee supplies. Sample 
journal and catalogue free to any 
addreas. Price, 2109 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beevllle, Texas.

l90-Pt3LA»D CHIMAS—»90
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get of K ing Ozark 
9:i35, ITeva ll 120C3. Free Trade U. S., 

nniUeVa'» Wilkeg 13979, combining 
the blood o f world renowned hogs. 
\ ery cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX & BUFFINGTON.
Golden City, Mo.

Poland - China Swine
Of the most fashionable breeding. Pigs 

cheap for quality o f stock.

B R B E I » e R 9  D f R R C T O R Y .

KENTUCU JlCilS FOR SALE
Wo have a  nice tot o f y «u a #  jacks, 

at th « Kentucky wagau yards. Fort 
Worth. T e x a i Also stime high grade

Have been breeding Jack stock llfteen 
years and are the largest breeder« tn 
Kentucky. (7all and ses our stock and 
get a bargain.
JOH.VStt.X 4fc BASKy R iiM etlvU le , H r.

V . B . iiOW IilY , 
TO PEKA, KAN ., 
breeder o f thorough
bred Poland-Chlna 
and English Uerk- 

_____________________shire swine. ,______
REG ISTERED  P O LA N D  C H IN A  

PIGS o f the George Wilkes fam ily for 
sale. .Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

R O C K  Q U A R R Y  H ER D .
N. 6. Mosher *  Son, 

Salisbury, Mo„ have 
twenty-two choice pure

__ __________bred HEREFO RD  Bulls
for sale; twenty choice cows and heifers 
all registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by Mosher’s Black U. S. and Faultless 
■Wilkes. 'TVYith for prices.

B l'l t ib Y  S I D E  H E ltF .F U U iM » .
Sunny Side Herefords are headed by 

SANH ED RIM , No. 46,130, winner first 
prize at Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska. 
Illinois, and the great St. l»>ul» fairs 
a.s a 2-year-oId iu 1892, and sweep- 
stakes over all breeds, and 6th at 
IVorld ’s fa ir In 1893, Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulls and hel’ er* 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and M. B. Turkey a  W . 8. Ikord, 
Manager. Henrietta. Tex.

Wm. OTonner, Taylot, 
Tex., breeder of thor- 
ovgh bred Peiand Chin* 
■wine. choice, fancy 
bred »tock, «Mgihl« to

.......  .......  regfcsl ration, for **!• at
all time*. Plx*. ?:• ««ch; write tor what you 
want. SatUfactiow xuaraateed.

Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. Kate G rif
fith. Calumet. Pike county. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
st%te. Twenty year* exper’ience In all 
the leading varieties o f thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times o f the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Cholera receipts given free to customers.

XV. II. Pierce, Dento*, Tex., breeder of 
large RngMah Berkehlree. Two boari, eaoh 
winning 8rat In clus and first aad second 
In swn>‘pstake8 and stood head of four herds, 
winning tbre« firsts and on« second. An- 
othor Is full brothsr to sirs of sweepstaks 
sow at World:* fair. P<«* 4ro«a th«a« boara 
and sows of equal blood, tor sale.

C h ic k e n s  a n d T u r k e y s
Turkey eggs from prize winners, 23.00 

for 12. Lt. Brahma, B. Plymouth Rock 
and S. 9. Hamburgs, 22.00 for 15. Eggs 
f rom' prut* w inning B. Cochins, 12.50 
for 15. For particulars.

R * . iTT..

fAIRVIEW STOCK HARM,
Thoroughbred Holstein-Frelslan Cat

tle, Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens. 
M. B. Turkeys. Also Polaiid-Cblnas 
headed by the boar Sensación D, who 
to,»If firsi In elaa« anil aweenataksa at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. S. 
and W ilkes herd In Texas. Home of 
Ideal Black U. S. Jr.
fr F. WEPLL, Heidenheiniefi Tea.

B IR D V ILLE , TEXAS.

THOROUGHBRED.I POULTRY.
LIGHT HRAHMAS, Part
ridge Cocliliis.BuS Cochins 
Black Langslions, Barred 
Plymouth Kocka, Silver 
'WyiuitluUe«. S. C. Brown 
Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys 

Blustxateil Cathlog. treating

worth 61—-riia* fob stamp. 
0.£ .3K IH K^ Oolumiras. Kas

IHCROnGB BBEII BEBKSBIEBS,
F M -C t i i a

M l  Hop.
■Very best stock.'' Catalogu* on applk

iPO. ^ .d â rssa__ .W. L. F O S ta a .,
Shreveport. La.

B u lls  for S a le .

ABOVE TH E  Q U A R A N T IN E  L IN E . 
800 Fisher coiinty two’s, delivered at
Childress at ..................................216.00

1400 K ing county two's delivered at
Childress at ..................................216.00

1000 one-year-old steers from the Big 
Springs country, delivered at Am a
rillo at ..........................................$12.50

600 two-year-old steers from the Big 
Sorings country, delivered at Am a
rillo a t ..........................  216.50

1000 Midland county two’s, delivered at
Amarillo at ..................................217.50

2500 Yoakum county two’s, delivered at 
Amarillo at ................................. 217..50

te l i i l î B  Cattle BreeSieii Co. P U R E  B R E D  B U L L S .

100 pure-bred Hereford yearlings. ' Dawson county two’s, delivered at
—nu'tf'inttrr* it*«a— Kt"■ - *̂*^ *̂Ilio ..................................517.50

also to toe "railroad committee" ap- . I.li ‘ - 6MI Hall county two’s-delivcred on the
lolnted by that body. 'This commi»tee ' ^*TUrh-brM  Itod 7 b T c W r ^ e  llhort- f

■ riuiiis, 1 to 3 years old. r*ilsed :ibov* the
qiiaranlin», line, at 250 for the pure
bred and 230 for the grndes,

36 pure-bH'd and high-grade Aber- 
di'en-Angus, located and raised In Coio- 

, ,, rado, at 230 for calve» and .H50 for year-
Tben we learn-wl the r-mcH- , lings and iwnj.

50 high-grnde Durham» and Here- 
fore's, rai.scd above the <|uaraiitine line, 
at 225.

12'i grade Shorthorn yt-arllngs. 'raised 
be:ow guar.xntine line, at 23IJiO..

75 high-grade Durham», located”  at" 
Fort Worth, at 237.50.

.30 high-grade Hereford-Durham 
yearlings, raised below qu,aruniin«. at 
$27.5&

OEO. B. LOVING & CO. 
Cattle Commls.slon Dealers. Fort 

Worth. Tex.

took the matter up when first put In 
efTect; wc had a meeting o f the general 
fr . l ih t  .isents .»f the dirfsrent muds 
sailed, whe referre.l lui to th.’ir gener.il 
ninna gel's.
tlon» In reference to the yard* com- 
rany ch.irg'». I 'u rirg  that onference 
the rallruud ni.nnagers Rli*,'d that If 
tlie yard* w 'ild wH’V.traw tneir i harges 
tney (the rsilronis) would not »lem m i 
the 22 per e.tr. We :hen w aite) I'r .let n 
B. Sherman, the vice presU'ent .nml 
genernl m »n «g rr  of toe I'nkm St-jek 
Yanis, and learn-'d fro n him t)u.i they 
would Insist on (heir trteksge chargi's 
which they had .>een hen t >f»irc col
lecting from the r a l l r j t !  cnmiunl'S' 
hence It was Itr ixrssi'ole for us to ePect 
anything. 1-ater in , .lur exchange 
brought suit against fv t  Yaiit.i Fe rail
road. then In the hant^ o f a receiver 
The case w as beard by Judge Orosscup 
of the United Statea court, who In
structed the Santa Fe management to 
desist from making this eollectlnn. That 
was his.ruling, and was In effect more 
than a yeah, or as long aa the road was 
In tke receiver's handa During this 
time (In 1896) we brought suit against 
the Chicago and Alton railroad before 
the railway commission o f the state ot 
Illinois, who held thnt the charge wa* 
(trflbrtlon «nd  decided In favor o f the 
people They then appealed, and It 
wa* in  >d In the circuit court at Spring- 
Held, 111., to  Februnry, 1836, resulting 
In a victory for the Chicago and Alton. 
From this decision we have appealed 
to th* appelate court, where we expect 
It will come up f i r  trini In May. We 
have several other cases against other 
roads not - yet d<>clded. You under
stand and our grievance was not direct
ly or personally against the railroads, 
but It 'WAS technically necsssary la uur

SHORT HORN AND HEREtXJRD 
m'LIf.9.

1 have fifty head high grodf» to full 
bloods for fcale. Foe Informa tl-m ad- 
drc.'is W. J. levan , Ithome, T< x.

E G G S  1 E G G S  I E G G S  I
From Felch’s pedigree Light Rrahmas. 
Huff CfX-hlns ns fine as In the South at 
22.00 for ttitrteen straight. ’V.trd# on" 
Riverside avenue, two miles portheMt 
of city, or address

J. E. RXVn.tt.L,
Fert Worth, Texas, care Mm. Henry

*  Co.
Mention o f this paper secure* an 

extra egg.

50 Head Yearling Hereford 
' ' B U L L S

For sale. Verj- high grade. Raised 
' In Coleman county. Apply to 
j >V. lu'.sK,
I Coleman. Tfxas.

I tBiOOCBBFED SMfBCM IDiLS
I A  ear load of extra good yearling and 

two-j'rar-old short horn bulls for oale. 
, These bulls are not grades, but eligible 
; for registry Can g lv «  the beat <*f 

Texa* parti«« for rvferoncsa. AAAruas
A u  D M on n rA  

ChlUlcothe, Mo.

THREE'H  AN D  FOUR’S.
MOO head o f three and four-year-old 

steers. Hall county, delivered on the
Denver at ..................................... 2'21.50

7.71) three year-olds and 12.'» four-year- 
olds. K ing county, a tup bunch of
cattle, a t ........................................222.50

700 Motley county four’s and live’ s, de
livered on the Denver..................$26.00

STOCK C ATTLE .
6500 l.ynn county cattle, w-ell bred 

S’nort Horns and Hereford», including 
the one and two and a good portion 
■STthrea-ycar-old steers, this year’»  
calf crop not coimted. a t „  ..214.00 

A  her»l of 17,000, mostly she calfTA,' tir 
the'Western par; o f Texas, worth the 
money. For'prices, terms, etc., call at 
ollloe.

C ATTU 3 .m'.LOW TH E  Q U A R A N 
T IN E  L IN K .

1000 head o f good Western yearlings
at .................................................. 210..70
These are bunched and can be seen 

any day.
6fi) to a 1(00 bead Navarro and Free
stone county yearlings a t ............210.00

300 Freestone an<1 Navarro county ■
cows at .........................................212.00

loop Freestone county two's at ....$13.00 .
200 three,-/car-olds at .................. 215.50 !
400 threes and fimra. Hosque cennrty.
wlnter».*d on cotton seid at ........ 222.50 ^

250 four’s and 1.70 three's, native* o f ’ 
.Colen.an and Concho counties, deliv
ered at Brownwood for ............. 218.00

<ino good Western twos, Fasttand and
Stephens counties, at ................215.«0

6.’’i0 two’s and 1500 threes and four's, at
Coleman, at ..................................216.50
Half o f these cattle are natives. The i 

otbeiw »r.. Eastern, but cattle that are i 
worth ths Mptocy.
7>C good Bnrtiett county two's at $14.^ 
6rtfi good Denton county ycafUngs
at ’...................................................211.00

6P0 foiiFs and fire ’*, less 190 three’s, 
native* o f Jack. Tounfe and Clay 
coiintlcs, alt bunched and in good
sha8>e, can cut 500 head At .........^‘4.M
Must be sold by April 1.J896.

«T»1CK CATTUE
3600 high grade OallowAi'a, Including 

three-year-old steers At ............. $15-00

D U RH AM  BORDEN CO.. TEXAS,

Young Short Horn Bulls, registered 
and high grade. W rite us for pedigree 
and prices.

B U L L S . B U L L S .
I  w ill show two car loads o f the best 

twu-ycar-uld short horn bulls In the 
slate for the price, $60. A  large lot of 
coming yearlings with some Herefords 
also fur sale.

W . P. H AR N E D . 
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo,

U B H »:rU R U  GROVE STOCK FAMIS—
Hipeders of purebreJ (registered) Here
ford cattle. A  lot of first-cla.ss,young 
bulls ready for »ale. A ll bred and rais
ed In (Thilaress county. Call or Aildre's* 

U. 8. W EDDfNGTON, 
Childress, Tex.

J e r s e y s  a n d  H o ls te in s .

The A . Jk M. college has on hand 
some surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be sold at low prices. A ll stock 
sold under guarantee. For descriptiva 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Prüfe»- 
■or o f Agriculture, College Station, 
Brazo» county, Texas.

FOR SALE.
F i n *  Tennessee 

br»sl Jacks snd Jen
nets and large high 
class English Berk
shire b»sm. W e 

handle the best o f stock and
prices reasonable. K ing Pjtt,

,.32j937A. bred by M etcalf Bros.,
E is t Elmo, N. Y., and Columbus II., 
33.713A, herd boars. Our »cta'S are 
high bred and good Individuals. W rite 
us for catalogue free.

JETTO N A  REED, 
Aspen HUI Stock Farm, Murfreeabor t.

Tenn.

Fine illustrated cata
logue and circulars of 
Oak Cliff Poultry 
Yard.». Address O. G. 
Nolen, care "Arcade,”  
Dallas, Texas.

C A C K .  C A C K . C A C K L E .
1 breed 9. C. B. and Buff Leghorns. 

9IIVer-»p*ngled HaTOburgo. i aliH> hav» 
A pen o f the world renomied -Vulocrit 
M «a u o f light Brahmas, bred by W to  
llaraa All Leglroni and Hamburg eggs 
21.10 per 13; Brahma, $9 00. Order* 
hooked now. J. F. Henderson, care tel
ephone office. Fort Worth, Tex.

oIK ïs H S B EEXeaSiOR Imhitir
n.

\

R. N. GRAHAMr
60$ Main SL. Fort Worth, Texoa.

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
W hite piymouto Rock*, BOG8 FOR 

J H A T G H IN G  * » d  m ork  fo r

iMMtOVt«* eiKSTERS
A n  TOTT^QTOirtkT. PtoHHo,  
tVwlOTiL G o to » » r s  S t .U ^ ft * * « *  
kail Muiw. MO » Id  1* ito, 
d(«n (sr UML OÎÛ.1.CW fr » .  
h*WhlnerT’*  Mwlw  A a v o s to»» 

A M la a . B oaU ili M . P »  SM.» 
W im * Whinenr, Sal»s»,OtilO .

POLAND CHINA HOBS.
sired by Taylor’s Black 
U. 9., Guy Wilkes, Jr., and 
Claud Sanders. B. P. 
RfK'ks and M. B. Turheya 

W e ship on the C. A  A., M., K. A  T. 
and Wabash, roads.

H. C. T A Y LO R  A SON.
. Roanoke, Howard, county. Mo.

THOSE W ISH IN G  TO BU T horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can bo had by addressing, Inclo»- 
fng stamp for reply. T.’ A. Evans, Hutto, 
Texas.

Fine Blooded ra ttk . sheep, 
bog«, ponltry, sporting dogs. 
Bend stamp fur catologue. 
160 engravings. N. f .  Boy

er A Co.. Coate»vlIle, Pa. • i

W r it« fur circular.
£. M. EK'RHAM  

k P lat*.

Elle leiM B1:É9 M Fira.
J. W . BURGESS, Proyrirtto .

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

nEESEt OF LESL1TEEES SBDST KSSl CiTTlE
Y o s a g  stock  t o i  u l s  s i  sB  U a a * . W riS . to* 
friiom._____________________________ _______

E ii iM W M
Rhome. W ise Coonty.'YVxa*.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor. 
Breeders and Importers of Pur« 

Bred Hereford (^ ttle . Cattle for sat*.

S H O R T H O R N  B U L L S .
1 have 125 head high-grade short

horn year-old bulls for sale. Corre
spondence solicited by parties iraatlng 
such *tocK

Is. A* F IE R d L  
WazAbAchi«, Etna, C«,. T*
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HOUSEHOLD.
Address all letters for this depart

ment to Mrs. E. S. Buchanan. U i  Ma
con street. Fort Worth. JWS.

____________________________ _____________________________ 4. »  ■__________________

f ■
Correspondents are kindly requested 

to write on only one side of each 
page. Please do not forget this.

A  W O M AN 'S  TH O U O irr.
The women have many faults,

The nun have only two.
There’s nothing right, they say, 

Thsre’s nothing right they do;
But If the men do nothing Ixbt,

Say nothing that is true;
W hat precious fools we women are 

To love them aa we du!
—Mrs. Wtnfleld Scott In Boston Olobe.

L ittle  Dow Drop sparkling In the | that some time I  shall learn to write ak 
moonlight. So bright and attractive | Interesting letters as they do. 
was the scene that I would forget the i We are having 8on>e lovely weather 
cares o f the world while gaslng upon i here now. It  Is Just like spring. IT  
It. I had almost made up niy mind ' the weather txjutinucs warm the wild 
to seek admittance when lo! there tlowcrp will soo^^ai. here again and 
arose near the entrance a sturdy thorn the lovely gr*>efi fta.es w ill cover the 
i>ush (R ix>' whioh a«emod Ao tower ground and everything will be so beau- 
ab9ve and guard the little flawqrs as tiful and the dear little birds will be 
the.r bloom and blossom. In the nan>e singing in the trees. Whut Is sweeter 
o f purity, ktiidnesa and love, sending and nicer than a country home, where 
out a  sweet fragrance of thonght In all this can be seen every day? 
their kind words o f sympathy to the I  am going to try to have lots o f 
cowboys, aad a  life Is not lived In flowers this year. I have some flowers 
vain that speaks one word of sym- up. I did not h ave ’diurh luck with my 
pathy to eager ears. Now that my flowers last year. It w itaaojiry.
presence has planted another thorn- 
bush in the garden and our trio of 
Uncles .have placed themsel ’es, as 
sturdy oaks In your midst, I  hope that 
new flowers will spHi\g up and all of 
the old ones remain forever sweet 
with fragrance, if not forever young.

There are some cases of scarlet fever 
In this neighborhood. U Is an awful 
bntl fever when ll gets started. Two
of my little schoolmates died _____ __

Isabel, why don't you write again? 
The liousehold must not he so hard 

on the new woman, now that we have

I must not stay too long* I  expect 
1 am getting tiresome. Adieu.

H E LE N .

W e have a  gentle Sea Breeze to carry one In our circle. I  hope ahe will write 
gentle words even to a fa r off land, again Bison'. * -
Let them go. What books have you all 

I been reading this winter?- I am Indebt
ed to  a  kind little northern lady who 
lent me s<.>me nice books. Among them 

! was “ The Idle Thought.^ o f an Idle 
I Fellow, by Jerom^and “The Romance 
I of Poor Toun^ ’ Man," by fX tave 
i Fulwet, which I appreciated ever s<»
! much as I  am fond o f good books. I 

wish I  had tim e to thrash somebody 
for talking so much about the “ Old 
Maids," but I w ill sec you later about 
that. W lUi best wishes to all, I am 
BtUl C inC LK  DOT.

OUR ' L ir tT E R S .
The Household la opened this week 

by Mother. Her letter Is good. I  hope 
some o f the members w ill send her the 
recipes for which she asks. Our next 
is a long letter from  Grandpa. H e la i 
advcxrating the cause of the new wo- 1 
maa. W e  thanli grandpa tor his ex- | 
pressed appreciation o f the Household. {
W e are glad he regards us as the l>est ' 
household, and most interesting, he j 
knows. Our next Is from Pansy. Pan- i 
sy Is In trouble. Some one has taken ! 
from her her name. Tou know what 
Shakespeare says: “ He" who steals
from me my good name.” Now^ T 
would suggest Pensy take the name o f 
Purple Pansy, so we can tell her from 
others o f that name. I f  you agree to 
this. Pansy, let me know. It Is Impos
sible, my dear Pansy, for any o f us to 
live up to our Ideals, for human nature , 
is full of flaws and weaknesses, and ‘ 
they will assert themselves when the 
aun giM-s behind a  doud and the wind 
is In the East. W e have another In
teresting letter from Helen. Helen 
must not do herself the Injustice of 
calling her letters dull. Our next Is 
what 1 e.all a really poetic letter from 
our general favorite Circle Dot. He i wish I  were more like some of the 
calls us a garden o f sweet scented flow- ; good members o f the Household—Nel- 
ers, and tells when he first peeped In ; lie Hampton. Busy Hee, No. 2 and sev- 
upon us how scanty was oui’ garden, i eral others that I ’ ll not mention. A  
and, lo! now how rich. Ho has watch- i faithful woman Is sure to reap a wide 
ed U grow, and we tliank him for his ' field o f glory. I think a good woman 
'beautiful letter and kindly Interest. ‘ Is the dearest and fairest thing of God’s 
1 do not wonder tha^ he sprung Into a , creation. They can be pretty without 
favorite at once. But I  object to his a lovely face. Pretty Is as pretty (Iocs, 
calling himself a thorn bush. I fancy j Msn looketh on the outward apiH'ar 
him lo  be a tall straight elm. with ance, but God looketh on the heart.

And .Vllrs riaudlsn and Woodland 
M ary are fond o f dancing. I ’m not. for 
I  never danced In all my life. I  have 
never had any desire to dance.

I believe Several o f the members live 
on a ranch, but I live on a farm. I like 
country I'fe  so very much. Give me real 
life In the countr.v, where we have 
plenty to live on and don't have to 
live out o f a paper sack. Girls, If you 
never live<l in the country you will be 
none the worse o ff by trying it a few

CO U NTRY I.IF E  PO RTRAYED .
RQsk, Tex. — Mrs. Buchanan: For

some time I have been reading the W‘t- 
ters In the Household, and am very 
much In love with all the members. I 
longed to enter before now, but fear
ing 1 would not be admitted to the 
circle I have hitherto declined the at
tempt. I f  I'm  welcome I  w ill come 
again.

Mrs. Thomas, come again; your let
ters are so Interesting. 1 know you 
must be a most God-Ilke woman, or you 
could not write such good letters. 1

AD VICE  TO FATHERS.
Mountain Itanche, Tex.—Dear House

hold: 1 will attemiit to write again. I 
will try the good old maxim, “ I f  at first 
you don’ t succeed, tiT. try again.’’ 1 
w ill not use my former name, as Mrs. 
B. asked me so kimlly for another. I 
like Scolder's letter, though 1 like all 
the rest. I s;iw a piece In the Courier- 
Journal 1 can never forget. 'Twas 
frum__a amuth__h t  lUU’a, an  fathers

very close together; steam twenty min
utes. being careful not to lift the cover 
■or let the water boll out while they are 
ctHiklng. Ihjt a little cold gravy. If 
you have It, with the broth tn the sauce 
pan, if not, odd milk or water to make 
the desired quantity of gravy, season 
with butter and salt, thicken with r- 
Uttle flour mixed smooth with a little 
m ilk or water, cook a few minutes, 
turn Into u warm gravy  dish. They 
should be steamed on a dish which will 
do to send to tbs table. Serve soon after 
they a r i done.
' "V inegar Pie” —Two-thirds cup of 
vinegar, one-eup water, lump of buttiu: 
the sire of an egg, two teasponnfuls pf 
lemon essence, cup knd a half of sugar; 
put this In a stew-pan, set on stove 

It come to a boil. Take Arc 
eggs, beat the yolk.s with one cup of 
water and three teaspoonful» of Hour; 
when the vinegar bolls put In eggs and 
flour and bolt till cooked. Beat the 
whites to a troth wRh rf^TTiTg~fU|i of*|- 
sugar to make the frosting, and brown 
a little in the oven.—Teas.

Best Quality ! 
Largest S ize! 
-owest Price!

Dogwood wands make -excellent 
whipstocks,’ and are used In some of the 
best whips. They are cut somellmes by 
coachmen In the suburbs, and sent to 
town to be dressed and made up Into 
whips. The stocks made o f this wood 
are notable for their o.vnamontal knobs 
at regular liuervnls, being, the trun
cated and rouniled branches. These 
are Imitated In some other whlpstiwks, 
but the Imitation Is a cause of weak-

-------- — ^ . nesH The dogwood storks are e.\-
shoubl live a Christian life for their ' tough and elastic, being com-
chlldrcn's sake; that no difference how . — Kip elas'li^ty with whalebone,
much mother talked and tried to teach ' „V  i...*-»..— ’

Í/

long strong branches with which to 
most manly protect our dainty flowers.
I  would suggest to Circle Dot to read 
some o f Stanley J. "Weyman's liooks 
and A. Conan Doyle’s. They are par
ticularly interesting to men. There is 
a delightful story I  wish all our mem
bers would read by James Lane Allen.
"A  Kentucky Cardinal.”  I feel like g iv 
ing that quotation from Washington 
Irv in g  on books every week. I have 
given It a number o f times. They are 
truly good and safe companions. Our | months when spring comes. How I

them. If father did not help her out by 
returning thanks at table and holding 
fam ily prayer and walking as a Chris
tian should, mother’s work and nnie 
was all thrown away. There are tou 
many o f us who never think of t,he 1n- 
fluince wc are scattering around us.

W ill some one send me through 
these columns a receipt for light bread, 
the salt rising?

A  nice way to make n' scrap book 
for t'ne little ones Is by cutting s<jme 
cambric 8x12 Inches and sewing them 
together In the middle and cutting a 
piece of chamois skin for a back. Glue 
the back on and then paint some pretty 
design on It. The edges may be seal- 
loped to prewent raveling aud butlou- 
hole stitched.

W ill some one pldase send me a re- 
’'4 celpt for chapped hands?

For fear I  shall wear my welcome out 
this time and won’ t l>e allowed to come 
back 1 will aay bye-bye.

M OTHER.

Mathis, Tex.—I>car Household Rand: 
A fter reading the letters this week I 
cao’t refrain trom_ vlsUliig ^ a ln , but 
what shall 1 do ’? iSinie one bos taken my 
name, and now who will know what 
’■pansy’ ’ Is meant tor? I, too, was 
raised on a rancli, and am now living i

The wood la used also for butchera’ 
skewers, and some phlloglsts conject
ure that the flrat syllable of the name 
Is a corruption of ” das,”  meaning n 
spine or dagger. Dogwood, as being 
particularly free from silex. Is nse<l by 
watchmakers and opticians tn denning 
watches and lenses. The bitter hark 
of the dogwood Is used also us a substi
tute tor the bark of the Peruvian qui
nine tree. Dogwood Is notably o f slow 
growth, and In all thickly peopled re
gions the tree Is recklessly despoiled for 
th<? sake o f It.» blossoms, .so that the 
supply of the wood for commercial pur
poses Is not larjje.

. The Vermont station kills potato 
hugs with a mixture o f one pound 
Pari.» green to lOO pounds land plaster, 
all co.sUr.ig 65c. while 100 pounds patent 
bug remcdlc* cost I:» and up.

The Yuma Indians are In the habit of 
burying large stuantitius of watermel
ons or a.uidlaa In the »•■'nd so ns to 
have tilenty of them during the winter. 
They keep melons sound In thU way 
for over six nninths.

Biownwood <*111 have a live slock 
, show on April 3 and 4, for which elah- 

* I orate preparations are being made. No

v%

MPlut
next letter la from, a new member. 
Tex. H e la most welcome and need 
not fear to come again. I  hope we 
w ill soon become better acquainted, 
and Tex’ s good opinion o f the House
hold Increases every week. Our next 
new member Is a White Ro^e Bud. 
Rosebuds come with spring, and are 
■welcomed with the Joy all mankind 
feels for spring and Its beautiful flow
ers. W e hope W hite Rose Bud w ill 
bloom under the Household window 
many years.

Our next Is from Zelda at Amarillo. 
Zelda Is a heartily welcomed new mem
ber. She calls for our new woman. 
Surely she Is not timid, has not fo r
saken us because o f the sensation her 
“ Bewress”  exeded In the HousehoTiT 
■We like sensations, and I cannot fancy 
the new woman timid. The last letter 
this week la from a new member who 
must be related to the new woman— 
she Is the brand new girl. She come.'* 
In BO breezy and full of life she almost 
Xakca my _hrcath_ bul_l._haxfi_ eni/i 
left 'With which to g ive her a hearty 
welcome, dom e often, Brand New 
Girl, for I  wish to make you a  study

on one, although 1 go dally to the little 
village nearest where ’11» my privilege

long for spring to come, when every- j to teach the young idea how to shoot.
thing will be arrayed In a coa t. of 
gr-»en! Ah! just to think o f the sweet 
May-time, when we can .go  roaming 
oyer woodland and farm and Inhale the 
pure covintvy air laden with the breath 
o f flower». I ’m very fond o f flowers, 
and especially roses, though I have but 
very few. Our flowers were nearly all 
killed during the last heavy rnlh.

New Women, come aratn. Don’ t fall 
_on the tardy list. I  like new women. 
*1 know fuere Is a great deal said about 
them, but 1 am of the opinion that If 
the ones who are always casting slurs 
would cast out first the beam out o f 
their own eye they could seo clearly

Cheerfulness has quite a nice name 
and must be woiuierfully favored If 
she can always be cheerful. 1 so often 
fa il In keeping .it .«intitng face and 
cheerful words for those around. "One 
gets discouraged when heavy re.siKinsl- 
bilitha crush the buoyancy all out of 
one’s life. Bitterness, disappointment, 
aap the joy and leave our Uve» dull and 
cheerless, yet 'tlB a true »aylng that 
Ui-l-e is a silver lining to every cloud, 
and If we but look on the other side we 
find blessings or TfToch we have no 
thought, and numberless things for 
which w « should be thankful and per-

T  ? Clearly , j^^pg but a short time after we thought 
to c*st the mote out o f the sister’s e y .  | and dreary the skies

■wm clear, and one by one bright starsNow -leai’ Heuieehobl. havli g .stayed  
longer th.m I anticipated on entering, 
I w ill bow myself out. W ith success to 
all. W H IT E  ROSEBUD.

mul i i y  i f  the Brand New  Girl Is an 
Improvement on the old fashioned 
girl.

The breezes from a certain neighbor
hood have TThlspered that next week 
■we are to have a  letter from Isabelle— 
the first flower In our garden, kccord- 
Ing to Circle Dot.

CO M PLIM ENTS TH E  HOUSEHOLD.

o f hope gleam out. then the moon of 
promise will shed soft, silvery rays o f 
light over the onca gloomy life, when 
all at once we realise 'tls dawn. There 

o h fi.t i .K  fp • I A ’ lriBht glow In the east; there our
x,nrmtl»n. Tex.—Dear Mrs. R . J have ! sun o f love rises. Love o f God and all

mankind. Beautiful, bright, 'glorious
tere.st your household dej artment for love, flooding eVery cranny of our Hu t*

ccngratulatn and happy In the sunshine of love we 
'Gi'i Judqrmen» in j take our course with greater courage. 

m rfttln g  gUfh .̂ n interesting circle o f | How great la our Influence and bow
a k ^ w T h a v c ?  T " ii ' rn l iT I I I  III'   Id In Thin would lie u

nould be proud c f them. I  have read | theme for many words, but 1 must re-

FROM  T H E  PLA IN !». -  
Amarillo, Tex.—Diear Household: I  ,

have long been an Interested reader of i humanity Is the goal Of this life 
the Household, an t 1 have often 
thought I  would write to ask admit
tance-jMit_tha__i£ax_-u£._h£in^_ttIuatil 
held me back.

I  do so envy L ilia  May. ’ .She Is where 
everything la green and 'boautiful. Here 
it w ill be a long month before the 
prairie turns green, but It Is a beautiful 
sight Whi-n It does. I  wish I  cOuld de-

the women’s department In many pa
pers, have never seen any that I  
thought wtuld compare In Intellect, 
tact and culture wLh yours. May 
you continue to broaden your circle, 
elevate their minds, soften their 
hearts, and expand their souls until 
all may realize’ that love and duty to

.............  To
reach this plane o f clvillzatton Is the 
struggle new fh.at we are dally and 
hourly contending wUh.

lire with the thought, au revoir.
PANSY.

B IK E  AN D  BIAIOMKRS.
Dear Mr». B. and Members—Here 

comes a brand-nt!W girl, and o f course 
that Includes the bicycle and bloomers,

entry fees charged.

State o f Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
County—SB.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is the »< nior partner o f the firm of K. 
J. Chrncy A Co., doing htislness In the 
( tty o f Toledo, county and state afore
said, and that said Arm will pay the 
sum of ONE H rN U R E D  f)OI.L.\RS 
for OH Ii and every cn.se o f Catarrh 
that cannot he cured hv the use of 
H A L L ’S C ATARRH  CURE.

P R A N K  J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and Hvihscrlbed In 

■my jtresonce, this (fth day o f December, 
A D  I S s f i . ___________

(Soul.) IT. W. r.LFTAS ON.
Notary Public.

Hall’ s Catarrh Ctire Is taken jnfer- 
nnlly and acts directly on the blO'>d 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonial. Free.

K. J. CHIKNKY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 75c,

H A L I- ’H G R E A T  DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of Hall’s Great Dis
covery cures all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, removes Gravel, cures Dla- 
TlAt'll. HPniliiBl •KmUsloiia,— Wesak bbJ 
Lam e Backs, and all irregularities o f 
the Kidneys and Bladder, In both men 
and women. Regulates Bladder Trou
bles In Children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist will bit sent by mall on re
ceipt o f  tl. One small bottle In two 
months’ treatment will cure any case 
e.bovn mentioned. E. W. Hall, solethat Includes the bicyen* aim omunjer». ............................. ..............................  .....

I  reail the Journal while riding my manufacturer, pustotnee box W a- 
whetl. but I bad to stop when I come to l ff*. Texas. Also sold by J. p. N’lcka A 
l i lx ’s letters and pause especially whciy i Fort Worth, Texas.

MANSION HOTEL,’
FORT WORTH^ TEXAS.

Beop^nad In first-clasa style with all modern tmpr0Temeat4 
The table up-to-date In every pai’iiuular.

Rate, $2,00 Per Da], BASCOffll DD8R,Pn p

Kix s letters and pause especially 
I  come to the lines where he said there

Now, to answer some oTTTie corre- t '«'■’''e m ofe *.k**'', **î."**'

Bcrlb^ how beautiful It Is when the 
•jts. I think the aur» seta here are

th'bre beautiful than any I  have ever

^^^WllfNlo Bo please tell me what the ' that are to-day Involving th* 
girl who has her own living to earn , the mantle In the filth and tnriuptlon

ppondents. Unt ie Ned. true to that na
ture we discovered In Adam, wants to 
lay the blame on woman. Who, In 
turn, true to  nature’s law, or law of 
necessRy, being forcetl Into, .the battle 
for self-pres»rvatlon, has stepped Into 
the arena, of 'business, nolltics and all. 
■Rot while regretting the conditions 
that are to-day envolvlcg the new wo-

should do If she does not go into bus
iness.

I, too, L llla  May, love to ride horse
back, but at present I  have no horse 
to ride.

W ill the Now Woman please write 
again.

\yjtb love to the Household I  w ill bid 
you adieu. _ ZELD A.

"LA N G U A G E  O P  FLOW^ERS.”
Albany, Texas.--I cmell the »weet 

fragrance of flowers. I always do 
'when 1 am entering the Household. 1 
cannot help thinking how like a human j H. Is r^lstaklng 
flower garden R has grown to be. I  ' 
re n f^ b p r  a  long tlrhe ago iHibri Y  first 
crept up and peeped In (unobserved) 
there was only the gardener and one 
little flower. Not a large flower, nor 
an old one, either, as some unkind vis
itor later on insinuated, but .one that
sent call a peculiarly sweet and Intox- „  __ ___ _
leafing perfume. The name o f this ! doing so she will have to wade through

o f business or politics that men have 
done. Now, Uncle Ned, don’ t ■a-orry 
yourself abnit the woman neglecting 
the rising generation, to go out to save 
the CO intry. I f  the men will do that 
the women have no desire to do so, 
but seeing the Incompetcncy of the 
men to do this, they have thought It 
best to try  to save the degenerating 
man o f to-day, and trust the future 
generation in the care of a regenerated 
man. Mr. llo-Ro Is rather severe on 
th^ new woman; he looks on her, or 
her advocate, as being corrupt. Mr. 
_ _ the effect for the
cause. The càuse Is’ a cni^rupt ■condi
tion 'entnlng from  the degenerated 
man, the effect Is the new woman. 
You are ever ready to find fault with 
things as they are, but never looking 
at the causes that are forcing these 
conditions. Mr. II., the women have 
got to take care o f themselves, and in

1 would advise the boys to be more 
particular in choosing a wife for I 
must say there are more jennies than 
queens. Don’ t think because they 
dress In modest looking costumes; they 
are all "queens. Many' a poor boy haa 
mistaken a Jennie for a qut en. Rix, 
y e u say that Uutre la. no one. that has 
a more noble opinion of the female sex 
than you have. 1 hope you will have a 
good opinion o f me even If I  d'l ride 
a bicycle and wear bloomers. Bloom- 
ora are es.sentlal to comfort, for, oh, 
iny! It Is so muddy. You say some 
people live almost a natural lifetime 
and not know what 1» good. You hit 
the head o f the nail that time, for the 
bloomers are the best dresses that can 
be worn by 4ny woman. 1 would not 
give my bike for n j:ion-buggy horse. 
Won’ t I have a nice time these spring 
mornings I will mount my bike writh a 
merry voice singing lo the tune of Ta 
ra-ra-boom-de-ay, and liy down the 
road. Say i lr . Cowboy, how would you 
like to have a new girl for a partner? 
But, oh,' pshaw! I don’ t think 1 could 
Stay In one place lon^ cn ou ^  -to 1»: a 
farmt-UA Vtfe Rnt ran rtr& rfftye dittlB ' 
and wheel? I f  so I am right In It.

I hope you all w ill not think I  am 
rough, for you know everyone haa to 
<lcftnd themselves, and If anyone needs 
defen.se It Is the new girl.

leioK here, Uncle Gus, 1 don’t want 
to hear any more of your early day

T E S T IM O N IA L  
Gonzales, Tex., July 4.

Hall's Great Discovery for Kidney and 
Illaddar Troubles ami I am satisfied 
that 1 have been very grtatly bene
fited by It. 1 can fully recommend It 
tu others similarly aflllpted.

JAMES F. M ILLER , 
Banker and Ex-Congre.smman.

MR. F. W. A X T E L L , FO R T  W ORTH, 
TEXAS.

mill I bought your' agenti^ L '"w .  
McConnell In Ueoeinher, 1K8Ú, gives per
fect satlsfactlon. I’ utnii», crushes corn 
in shuck and also shucked or shelled

flower was Isabelle. YVeek after week ! your slush and sllmo of conditions jt makes rne shiver. A  body
I would steal back and slyly glance i that you have made for her, until she j ̂ -ould not ride a bike then for 1 " '
in. Stronger grew the attraction each I can make conditions as puW hs you aian. 1 wonder what In the world Un-
llm e by the advent o f a Pansy Bios- | -would have htr to be, then It w ill uc ̂ i g - - g o l n g  to write about the
som here and a  Daisy there and ' a' no dl.tgi'aoe for woman to stand by the ■ jjirj»? i do hope he won I say anything
Bluebell there, until finally the flow- side of man. wher,- she properly b"-
era became so numerous and sweet | longs, as a help-m ate-^ co-wwker in
that the bees came (the busy- bees) \ a]| "he Is, and does. She Is 'he true
and »verything assumed such an ap- : source from whence all men s happl-
pearsjice o f spring that the June Hug I ness flows. She Is the soqrce frotn
came apd then Luna Bonita (beautiful ; -nhith we may expect tho tn ie nfd’J-
moon) name out and smiled In approval i tjon of civilization. I f  not from her,
o f the scene. The harmony o f heart» ; then, p, where shall we look! 
and flowera. I  came again; I  saw a, J GUAND-PA.

i f m u J M y i f
To be thiiv lor a baby, is 

to be deprived of its natural 
ease; to suffer and not be able 
to feil it; to wear a sad pinched 
(ace; to live on the edge of 
sickness; to grow imperfectly; 
and to’loee the power o( re
sisting disease. When a baby 
is thin it needs more fat than 
it gets from its food; it is 
starved, (at-starved. Scott*s 
Emulsion is the easiest fat 
it can have; the fat it needs.

. sad Mi-os at all druggists.

Dear Mrs. B.—I have been reading 
the Journal for some time and enjoy 
the Intcre.'itlng and Instructive letters 
o f  the Household department so much 
that 1 have concluded to ask permlrr«lon 
to Join your happy band. I f  adm it!«'! ' 
w ill let you hear from me again. I  ' I have never written anything for pub- 

' licatlon and o f course couldn't pr'im- . 
Ise as Interesting letters as Uncle N<-'l. | 
Rex. Hobo and others of the men. not 
to say anything about the lady w rit-; 
ers who, God bless them, are always 

. ahead o f the men. They can think of 
so much to write or *ay that It Is Inter
esting and can say or write It so much 
nicer. 'Wcll. I won’ t say where I live 
this time, but I think Old Maid No. 2 
Is my nearest neighbor, as 1 have run 
cattle on tho Pecan bayou. Ho you see 

I 1 have been a cowboy, too. W ell, Mm.
: B.. I close by asking your Bardon for 
' Intruding on your valuabil time so 

long until we become better acquainted. 
Success to the Hou.xehoId. TEX .

FROM A  MODEST M EM BER.
Texas Home. —• Dear Mrs. B. and 

Household: Here I come again knock
ing fo r  admittance. I know my let
ters are very dull and common when 
compared with thg other letters. I feel 
almmit ashamer] o f  them when I read 
tha letters- of IJttle Nell, Woodland 
Mary, Circle. Dot and many others I 
cannot racall^Jiist now. But I  bop«

against me.
Oh. weil, I  don’t care, fo r  I  am a 

hai py-go-Iucky rrlN anyway, and I 
have one o’ ll pard In the household “ the 
iK-w woman."

Well. 1 have hem writing about my 
bike BO much until I want to take a 
ride. So here 1 go. Good-bye.

"BU  AN D  N E W  G IR L .”

The International and Great North
ern railroad Is the stmrt'-st and beat 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the prllieipal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull- 
m,in sleeper» on night trains betw>-en 
Galveston .Houston and Ft. 1x>uls, La
redo, Ban Antonio and Bt. I<uuls, 
and between Ban Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Ilesrne. Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a  live stock 
route to Northern points It li the quick
est and best. Lots of ten c.irs and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible lime.

Bhipmente to Cbicaso via Bt. Louis 
sre given the benefit of the BL Louis 
niarkeL
- Fseintiss <br f eed smter and reat hi
transit are providud at Ban Aiitoulo, 
Taylor, Palestine, I.»)ngvlew, Tox.ar- 
kana, Llttlo Hock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Liuls.

For further Information call on near
est ageat or address

• J. E. G ALB RAITH ,
O. F. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE.
, A. O, P. A.

Pal'-'sHnc. Texas

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES.
Cercallne .Vlufllns—Beat two eggs In 

a bowl, sift In a pint of cornmeal. add 
a teacupful o f eerenllne flakes, a tea- 
srxKUitul o f melted butler, a little salt, 
half a tcaspoonful of soda, with butter
milk to make batter, bake In well- 
gr«ased muflln rings.

Cold chl' ken. tu iacy or veal Is very 
nice, an'l a small<-r quantity thsn you 
serve In. any other way excepting as 
an omelet will make a nice short-cake. 
W e use short-cakes in a  variety of 
ways. They make a dessert filled with 
hot stewed apples, having a generous 
layer on top; canned or stewed dried 
berries are nice to u««!.

Meat dumplings arc good. Ihjt the 
pieces of 'Dl'i meat or fowl Into a stew- 
pan. with water to cover them, cook 
slow iy half an hour, take out the meat 
and chop fine, putting the sauce-pan 
back on the stove where the broth w‘111 
k'-e|» hot. B«a«on the chop(>ed mc.it 
with butler, iiepper and salt, moisten 
with milk or a IIUI« of the broth«;Make 
a biscuit dough, cut Into as many 
pieces as you wish dumplings, roll each 
a «luarter of an Inch «hick, as large 
over as a pint l>owl; put a small tea
spoonful «»f the meat In the center, 
gather up the edge of the dough an«l 
pinch together cl'>»rly, put smooth sld<* 
ufKin s  buttered plate wtitch fits into 
your steamer. Place the dum pling»

T IIK  OLD hLLIAn i.l'..
The stock men o f Texas when In 

Fort Worth should not forget the obi 
reliable Mansion hotel, which for so 
many years haa been their headi|iisrt- 
ers, Thu Man.^lon docs not go so much 
on style, hut for solid comfort and 
go '<1 home cooking It cannot be sur
passed.

BPIUNG EXi.’tm siO N B  TO  C R IPPLE  
CREEK

The Fort Worth and Denver City 
Railway will sell round trlfi tickets to 
Cripple Creek, Colorado," at the rate 
of one fare fn.m Fort Worth.

Date o f sale, April 7, 1*!»S, Good for 
thirtv days.

YOIT M A T  HAVE HOURS AND 
.MILEB OK UN.NtX’KSSARY T R A V E L  
w ’’<n voiir tick 't ros'Js via this line.

A daylight rids through “ The Bwlt- 
rerlsn'l of America;”

Full Information upon apnilcstlon.
D. B. KEEl^ER, 

General Passenger Agent.
F. S. BEARD, City Ticket Agent.
K, A. H IU SC IIF IE L I).
Traveling Passenger Agent, Fort 

Worth. T«gtas.

i r r o r K M K ! «  a n d  f a h m e r s .
W hy buy a windmill for pumpingj»ur- 
|)oHcs only, when you can buy a i ’OW- 
EK M IL L  that will do your pumpinguntin aOdttlon wtlU ’Ortn 
Your Fsi'd, Shell Curn, Run a Wood 
Baw, Churn and Qrlndstone?

It Is the most ECONOMICAL PfTtV-
l a w  I b Oit nnn h ii i iM i l  a n d  Y ie ld s  G q q fl 
Reiults; for Instance: A 14-foot Vane- 
IcsM Monitor, Swivel-Geared Power 
Mill In a good wind will grind Ten to 
Fifteen bushels o f Shelled Corn p|r 
hour, luid will crush sar corn In pro- 
p««rtlon, at the same time running a  
pump and other light machinery.
•0» W EST W E A T lIK R F O iiD  STREET, 

FO RT W ORTH, TEXAS.

as good as any I  ever saw orush«<l, and 
grinds good meal all by the same ma
chinery, aoid Is an outfit 1 would 
rsaommand la . anx..ime xy|«hlnit to 
buy a No, 1 poa-er wind mill. W lsnlog 
you success, 1 « 4fi..y«H»rs, etc.,

T. M. 8TEWAR1L 
Center Mills, Uood County, Tex.

Fur pnrIlcuUrs write or call on F. w. a x t e l l ;
«08 WRST WEATHERFORD 8TRBRT................... FORT WORTH. TEXAa

| .  WOOD & EDWABDSpj
Hr— ty WHS M e X Iniwa '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers'
Vo. 844M KaU i •*., U X .  I

Bilk, O ^ y  .sd

J D F i ,  G T U L i r ,
P ra c t lo e  C en fln eS  to (fleestee  e f  U ie

H T V B :, E U O S H i  -AvNo T H R O A T
Bpeclal aUentlon to surgi«i1 dtscas éa o f the eye and 0 »  proper fitting Of 

spectacles. Catarrhs o f the nose and th ro.it soc-jessfullr treated at hoia^ 
l,arg>etietnek of artificial eyes in Texan. Refnrn by permlwioiA ta editor o fTJma 4J4e osleTexas U ve  Stc»:k Journal 

Oniee la  Peers' U nllillng, Cer. F lfU l aa41 M al» BtreMa, r »e t  'W»e«h, Vmm

W. L  Husbands. B. P. Eubank, v

H .U 3 B .A 3 S r iD S  tte E X J B A 2 S T IC , .
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

Cornar of Fourth and Main Streets. Fort W orth, Texas. '
W ill practice in all eonrts, stste and Fsdsral. Bpeclal attention gl res ts 

oommerclal and land litigation.

DONT.GETLEFT
THE KATY FLYER«
A  NEW FAST TRAIN

V I A

M K - Î

Order your stencils, s< sis, rubber 
st-imps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., KO Main sb. Dallas.

JUSEl'if I.. LOVIAU, ‘

Commission dialer ln Cattle, Kort 
W'jrkh, Texas.

W% Main fflreet. Bants Fe Ticket Olfics.

TIas all Und* aoti ilic rcs  of c.TtfU 
for e«*e. rr*-̂  ..»i <'cno« Willi buyci'
sntl sefiera soll' lt< 4.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

ST. LOUIS
A N OCHICAGO

WITHOUT CHANGE.

in  do, a ^ .  o f  0 | «| 4
r o sn  b e  ed n o au d . ' B y  W r  

•ed  fro m  ew ea tìia i w « « »  
i-bom , and o f  e m p l o ; ^

J O  w e re  tw in -produced, u . 
•-of g n y flo o k -m te te r lo iB j-  

j x  o f  tw in s  than he w o n »
»  P.S’l.’a iS .IS  ,
T w  'm u s t  be  a  good  Iwepat  

to  f a v o »  U u ^  lncreeeè4  
no b r e e d »  o i  Bbeep a re  1̂  

fw o d n o t lv e  than  others, t M  
r D o r e e t  H o rn s  b e lM  p ro » -  
host productive  o f  any. 
t o  Bhoedd bo  a  la rgo  p o cM «»*
|to e w ea  d e ^ d a ,  o f  o p a ^
'  the  f lo c k -m y te r  h i n a ^  
a  h is  shepherd. T h e  l a t w

jid good management, m»M
(r e a r a g e  o f  them  dftea they  
I b u t  b e  hue no  contro l over 
Vhiph c a u s y  ^ * 2; beyon d  p lam ng, w i ^  w  
out, the  o w es w h en  o o n p l^  
us in to  a  fo rc in g  ^  

c lover o r  r » i ^ ,  w h ich  U  
to  o ld  sh epherd » to  I »  OTO 

noting the
_  to  in d uce  the t w i n - b e a i ^  
f t o  the ir  flo c ta  ’^ W c h . j ^

k fou u d  to  b e  those w h o  e i t ^
V n n e  o n  w h ich  
abjettted to  15 «»^  ia n a g em e n t  in  t lw  
b m  is  o ften  the ru le .  
l ^ l e s s  un der such  

h a v e  n o  «ocouragOToent to  
hot o f  things, an d  shepbords w o rk  h a M  
j t h e r  can  the b y t  
b u d  shepherd  is  in va lu ab le ,
Ko o n ly  la rg o  sh ey p o w iw re  

£  tho r ig h t  so rt o f  
H t b e  m nater » h o u ld t a k e o « «  
B  h im , aa la rgo  num boia  
B d  ghepherds rem ain ing  TO 
K i  iro »“  youth  to  ^K t f  custom ary  t o t o d  t h i ^ n  
B a n d  m idd le  c f  
■  alth<ragh *
C  aix>iit m o rexh M i f o r m fn j »  
f w m t a  a re  still to  b e f o u ^  
f S o p h e r d s  take the  
h M v s t  in  the w e lfa re  p f t M  
K f ^ v e  to tend.

the torm t w l n - b w u t i ^  
{ S d d e r e d  to Include i l «  
a p p l e t s  an d  oven q u a r t o ^

t  X v e lo p e s  into a  p r e ^ ^
"  e w  m ay  P o » ^ y  

•• than  she can

jm they
I t t le  trou gh  o f  f < » d  sho 
^  ippUed b o l b t o e ^ » '  

•u ch  o ircum etonoH j 
_  ow es  h ave  to  renkl
Bbe they rttoadd

A  g re a t  dea l r o w M *  
ith e p ro r ia io n o f  abo iia r

, to  eerve w h en  t ^  «

’h a t  o m u a in g  to  read  in  o ld  
ilauatlons o f  va r lo tu  dto- 

shM D , a n d  o f  w h ich  the  
ie tnd lapenaaU e fo r  sao - 

n en t. W e  m a y  axcuae m la - 
1 c en tu ry  ago . r a t  w h en  a  
au th o r on  ve tarin ary  p rao -

J iB t t i t w b r a ln -k lê iâ e r - - - - - -
j t h e  d lis a ta  k n o w n  aa  
M n e  t o > M w d it a ry . o t i | ^

[ lam b s  Decoqia a S to ted

ledl̂
onrions th inga  te  IM -  
a  tap ew o rm  a h «d M .  

c h a rg e fro m  thè inteattÌMioC 
Ì e h  it  has U ved  tot ro flSh fi. 

n-aee an d  thè m altttfiAa  o f  
i in  it  sh ou id  B om eh o#  g te  
eh o f a  sb e ra , e lth W  on  

Itb o  b a y  m ado fro m  it , mA 
fo g g e  shou id  m atu re  §tóm 

ree tb a t  a re  f o u i ^  m  
1 in  thè b ra ln  o r! ^  

.. d lseaM  o f  w h ic b  t t a  
l i s  g idd ineM , duo  to  
) tirain o L  tkesc U  

stran g ». I t  la  
l a o  than m any o tber tl 
M n  thè U fo  o f  an  "" 

vever, w h o lly  d M tta q p )  
thè b e U fif  that a o y  i f r -  

B ia to  existence; w ith r a t  
j i r  it  b e  a n  an im a i o r  a '  
it these ebangea o f a  w o m  
a re  an y  m ore  stran ge  an d  
la a  thè ebangea w h ioh  

[u a d e rg n e s , a s troia a  b u t -  
ato a  caterp illar, th is into  a  

1 th ia g  liko  a d r ie d , cn rled - 
then  into thè b e a n t ifa l  

_ j  th a t  f lit » a m o n g tb e flo w -  
. un  thè neotar o n t in g  its 
r  U fe , thè {lurpoae o f  w U c h  

ita  ^ (g s  to rep rodnoe ita 
' »"410 and  diaappear. B n t  

— ..i ia  m varitalite pest o f  thè  
P «™ — H i «  o f  shaep p ine  and  
Fo f thaga w ith ra t  u ie  ahep- 

a n j M n g  o f  thè cause. 
.S t jw h io h  h a s it s b o m e fo r  
I te^tfea sbeep 'e lw ain , w o n ld  

» y e a r  w e re  it not fo r  
B .  faad in g  on thè e b s M  
i u te  Atsease cansed b y  tfaia 

u u a iu re .w o n n s  into  
they  m ature  into  

'I .t thinga, n u d e  o f  
4  fst 'W hicb a re  m ore than  
" t a n g o R ly  o f  ea-

1

.. h u nd red  theap In  
U  a  r e i *  dm pte  
MeaerSiitoaM. ' M to hffl wha*«̂ 

ahont l i lw itW  
.J ly  a  4oM  0^
! powdsndJgeea 
 ̂ w ffl ha e s ^
-  b y  a  t a b ^

lUi <

r - • ‘ « i ' ïU - ï ' i" -



«ndlnt
toy th« Am arli

club. Ko. • WMt M  
N w  Torto, N. T.

J .  J. H E a i Ì f f O l f L

Grace's Solo, l7.6S4-m|fj 
BaiolUon, WebbervlIIa,‘ i 

Harry Branch, ii.43*-» 
Mrs. A . miltonin. Kats 

Harry Flsgg, 41.568—H 
Co W , T. Henson. W ills ' 

Ile  o f 8t  Lambert, 
W hite to W . N. Murp 
Te*.

Loonette's Free Sllveij 
Gray to O. W . McDonij 

liOltte'C TOrtfnentor. 
W hite to W . N , MurphJ 

Moro St. Lerninert, 29,1 
ton to W . Boyee, Oreint.J 

D Ponal’s Cactus, S2.T 
Ustns to T. J. Brown. R 

COWS AND H E l 
Bicycle Girl, 109.668—1 

C. R. Wrtght. Mexla.
Buttercup of the Hrooli 

Webb to C. R. Wrljfht, 
Chula Vista, 97,18»-L.j 

to J. C. Munden, MarslK 
Esterhasy, 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Ord 
Olenny Kilgore, 109,146 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson.
Leonette’s Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Johnson, 
Mamie Henoger, 67.789 

»  Ron to Mrs. D. S. G all 
Prime IT.. 79.142—P a rk i 

M. L . Hagard, Midlothia 
Queen of the Prairies 

E . Andrews to H. L . 
las.

St. Lambert’s Mnntrzmi 
P . Haywood to J. C. 
•ball.

Bailie Fair, 62.660-J.
W . Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud, 86,187'̂  
to W . E. Johnson. Millie 

Susie Kilgore, 109,148 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,692- 
- Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

W illie Howard, 102,001- 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Transfers for the weel 
cemiber 24. 1895;

Canvasser, 81,110—R. 
Howard. Qiisnnh.

Captain Herne, U.
W illis to T. E. l,anr>aster 

China Grove, 42.261-rMr
son to J. M. C ardw ell»_.

Colcpiel Harry. 42.00Ì— 
to S. L : Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, *7066—H 
gomery to W. V. E-lsell, 

Golden Rob. 35,276—8.
S . C. snow. Vernon. 

Odelle's Harry, 41978—J
Sey to S. L. Burnap, Ansi 

Oleo .Rtoke Pogis, 42.277| 
to W . A. Norihington, 8| 

Toi mentor F. of l»awn.
*  Foster to R. W. W lllln l 

COWS AND H E l f  
Anna Field. 93,241—Enti 

Burts to Mrs. A , G , 
.Worth.

Argyle ’i  Hugo, 107.892—  ̂
to S. L. Burnap, Austin., 

Baron's Vesta, 108,818—< 
to S. L. B.imap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84.108—W,| 
B. P. Bomar, OalnesvIlU 

Bonnie Sig.ialdina, 10 
■Wrlgh-t to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landseer, 108,740 
kins 10 R. L. Burnap, Au| 

Ciana, Princess, 97.188—' 
lA lrd  to W . A. C. W au l 

Crdhm Pat Pogis, 109,171. 
to W. A. Northlngton, R| 

Dorjava'a Oonan, 10 
Dempsey to R. I.. Burnajl 

Dora H., 10.6.2S3—Parks
Gin A Olii, Nash.-------

Duchess of Ingleslde, 
O'rrts to W. Weller. Rha.

Etne P„ 79,484—Parks A  
A Gill, Nash.

— Eva Lawilneof, Wr....— , 
to E. P. Bomar, Gninesv 

Fancy Vic, 94,059—P.
T . J. Dodson, Segnin. 

Favorite Daisy, 9.1,831—
to E. P. Bomar, Gaines.

Ferris Signal. 109..166—J 
'X. W , Lander. New Hop 

OffTTEdge Jess, 110,19! 
Cheti to M. B. Hastaln, 

Golden Mav. 71,511—Par 
QMI & Gill, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—
P. Burts to Mrs. A.

Joe)"« Bessie F., 109.966i 
ton to S. L. Burnap, Au6 

Joel's Oallco, 108.613—Q  
to 8 . L. Burnap, AustInJ 

Ks ranina Pogis, 101. 
preoht to II. H. McBrlds 

Kate Piitnnrn II., 107.094 
to 8 . L . Burnap, Austin.

Kate Reales Pogis, 109a 
precht to H. II. Mcnrtde.l 

Katie Perry. 110.326—0 .* 
D. C. Darroeb, Kerrvllle.

K itty  Scales Pogis, 10; 
precht to H. H. MrBrIdfc 

K itty  S H., 6?,0S4—H . 
Mrs M. B Hopkins, Ph i 

Ix)dy Pogis Lowndes. 
Abbott to H. H. McBrldl 

LAura Clement, 65.161— 
to H. H. McBride, O’ Dsrj 

I.aurcUe Rioter. 109,201 
bott to H H. McBride, C 

I<eslle Signal, 105,910—q, 
A Hardin to Parks ft Par* 

L o ll Lowndes, 100,219— 
to H. H. MoRrlde. O’ Dst 

Lucllla. 9.1.224—W . A 
IP Bomar. Gninesville.

Lyndall. iostW»—H. Htl 
•eward, Brenhsm.

Madame Signal,
Parks to Gin ft GUI,

Miary Annersly. 94.110—T  
to E. P. Bomar, Oatnesvf 

Iday Amber, 109,181—j i  
W . A. Northlngton. Rnsl 

Melrose Marden. 79.71 
’**'■''* ^  P a rk J  MIÍS Amhy Pogis. 109,ir 

to W . A. Northlngton, 8L 
MIttle Gray. 110.023—u J  

J. D. Gray, Terrell.
Monarch's Mñv, lua. 

Harks to GUI ft Gill. NaM 
Orange Pearl 11.. 69.222̂  

rla ft Hardin to Parks 
, Osa T:, 64.673—Parks 
A Gill, Nosh,

Oxrord Teny, 93.840.
E. P. Bomir,'Oaltii 

l*e^ a n  Nora. 107.826—(
W  A. Northlngton, Bps 

Queen Marjoram, 109 6(* 
to B. P. Bomar. nsls 

Resfdene May. 60.6S5-A 
^ • 0 ' McClelland. Thornll 

Rover’ s Baby. 6911—Tw  
(Hardin to Parks ft ParVn.«

•Radie Glenn TTI.. 105.9*1^ 
Id" A Hardin to Parks A
JUS. ^

Shellle, 924«4—W . J. 
übore, Naples.

« 1 ^  Scales Ports. I08j 
procht to H. H. M cBrldAi 

Texts  Mndes{y, 101
P  Bomar, Oeif 

The Toun* W ld «.», i j  • 
1>^ to H. H. McBrMeJ { 

Tofnmle Montgnmerv»»!
G. Burts to W  8 . H i 
Bury, Fort Worth.

Tormenfi»*e Prtde, 
rpoder to E. ~  -  

T ic  Rreles .
*»'^1 '» to H. H. M-B* 

Weloiv^e LAss, 1061 
*  Hardin to Par 

als.
Wldnrw’s L in ie  Bah 

Abh'^tt tp H, H. MrB, 
T t ^ a T o e is  11., too; 

to w . A Nortbtnvfor 
Z l n * ^  Pnirta 84.9ifc 

Bomar. Osins 
»• 'la  T»endeeer, f t  H 

W  P . Bomar. ‘

109.1

ÌL

PERSONAL.
N. B. Robb of Wynnewood was 

amongst the visitors last week.

Dodge Mason, a b ig cattleman of 
Kemp, Tex., 'was In the city last week.

Clabe Merchant o f Big Springs was 
In the city Monday.

Sam Lazarus o f Sherman was In the 
city Monday*

J. C. Sisson o f Paul’s Vnlley, a. solid 
stock farmer o f that section, was In 
town Monday.

R. M. Reynolds o f Weatherford, a  
prinitnent Btimkmai», 'was in -the c ity  
liiet week.

W. D. Reynolds o f Albany, the well 
known cattleman, was In the city this 
week.

E. B. Carver of Henrietta was In 
town on hla return from a trip to South 
Texas.

from Old Mexico, where ho has some 
mining Interests. Captain Hhepard ex
hibited a sample o: a 4>eautlful sllU-Ilke 
white fiber, the bloom o f the Pocliota 
tree, which flourishes In that country, 
A grown tree affords seven or eight 
pounds o f the fiber, which Is worth 
60c per pound Mexican money, and Is 
extensively used as a substitute for 
mohair.

W. B. Halsell of Vlnlta, I. T „  an ex
tensive cattle operator, was in the city 
this week. ^

John Güster, o f Ennis, a  prominent 
eattlemon, was In Fort W orth this 
week.

Tom Montgomery, a prominent cat
tleman ranching In Crosby county, was 
a caller at the Jourpal office Monday.

L. W . Krake, general agent for the 
St. Louis National Stock Yards Com
pany, hue returned to this city.

8. W . Barker o f Dallas, with ranch 
In the Creek Nation, vlstert Fort Worth 
this week. Mr, Barker is on the look
out for two or three thousand feeders.

R. N. Graham, the cattle commis
sion dealer of this city, has some 
changes In his ad. this week, to which 
attention Is directed.

Sol Keck o f Alvord was ’at the yar.ls 
this week with a car o f beef cattle, 
which were taken by the packing 
house.

George Beggs of Fort Worth, the 
popular rei)resentatlve of Greer, Mills 
ft Co., o f Kansas C ity and .Chicago, re
turned from a short trip.

A. Drumfn of. the Driuiini-Flalo Com
mission company, o f Kane.-is City, waa 
In the city this week on hla return 
from jO.neho county, where be has 
some stock Interests.

li. Love o f Coleman was amongst 
Gie Journal’s callers Monday. Mr. 
Ijove 1h Interested In stock farming 
and says "so long ns I am I can’t do 
without the Journal."

F. J. Stewart o f Kemp. T ix ., has 
some choice Berkshire hogs for sain 
which he offers through our columns 
this week. See his ad. elsewhere and 
write him, mentioning the JournaL

Hon. W . L. McGaughey of Hood 
county, ex-land commlssiowr. was In 
the city thlfl week. Rumors has It that 
the genial colonel has political aspira
tions again.

A. G. Oodolr, of the well-known com
mission firm of Oodalr, Harding 4  Co., 
was In the city this week on his return 
from n. trip to*6an Antonio and Corpus 
Chrlstl.

J. N. Morrison 6f Plalnvlew, a rust
ling young stock farmer, and who Is 
also agent In that section for the big 
Stark nurseries of Missouri, In Inclos
ing his Journal subscription, adds; 
"Everyth ing here seems to be rather 
encouraging. W inter has ’been un
usually mild, with a few rains and very 
little snow. Farming Interests morn 
favfiraWe than for years, Feed crops 
wHI - b* ylantod AluuMit—EntirdlZ—5?. 
course.”

Hon. L. J. Cara'way of Hood county 
dropped Into the Journal office Satur
day. Mr. Caraway 1s one of the Jour
nal’s strongest suinxitlsrs and a con
tinual worker In the farmers’ Interests. 
Amongst other Ideas suggested In the 
course of a general chat, Mr. Caraway 
strongly favors some method by wliicn 
our cattle owners and feed rulsers can 
be brought together, believing It all 
wrong that Texas cattle should be sent 
north for feeders when there ste cribs 
full o f corn all over tiie country being 
eaten up by weevils and no means of 
disposing o f I t  ________ _

UNION STOCK YARDS DOINGS.
Mr. J. C. Denison, aecretiry nrid 

treasurer t*f the Union sto<*k yor'ls 
company. Chicago, was one of that 
hustling city’s promln.Mit represen.,.!- 
tlvcs ut the convention. Speaktig >o a 
reporter on the subject of the con
templated Improvements In the yards 
and general prospocis Mr. Den.(-on 
said: , .

*'l consider the conditions .nnt I'los- 
pects excellent. Prices have been and 
still are very gotnl, and with the lin- 
proveil facilities we arc now preparing 
the Unloj> stock yards will doiibtleH.s 
make A constantly Improving showing. 
We are now getting out the tlmbirs 
for the double dgcklng of the pens. 
This will enable us to handle receipts 
witli much grcrttcr facility, arul will 
also be of great ailvanlage to the coni- 
mlsalon men, as It will enable us to 
concentrate our cattle, keeping the na
tives In one locality and the Irnporl.s 
In another. Of course our business 
now aggregates ns much as the com
bined business of all other western 
stock yards, and while I have m>t a 
word to way derftgatory to the other 
yards I simply wish to assure our 
Texas friends they can always llpd a 
pi-ofltablB market and good treatment 
In Clilcngo.

■'The Improvements that are con
templated In the Iliilon stock yards 
will Include the depression of our 
tracks to permit of overhead crosBlngs 
of all the lakeside roads, which will 
greatly liierca.se our facilities for shlp- 
iin-nt as well as fop the reception of 
eastern and -Wabash consignments; 
These Improvements will cost not less 
than half a million dollars, and mrty he 
taken as an Indlcaton that we propose 
to keep our fadllth-.s always in ad
vance of the demand upon them."

FORT WORTH

Trufnhti.hed In 1879 Chartered by the State of Texas In 1.S82, and has always beem under the same management. The course o f «tudy Is practical and 
lomp^ete and com^ o " » '  “ >at a business man need to knbw. The stockmen have been our mo^t liberal patrons. WhUe in  the cHy
o lii and see us. Opposite the Delaware Hotel or write toIF .  F.  K 2 . E T J I T T ,  I ^ r e s i c i e r t t .

S W IN E .

W. A. Ma gum ha.s contracted nil his 
yenrllngs to Mcore ft Allen for the 
sum o f 310,000.—Uvalde News.

Richard Walahe o f Goodnight, man
ager of the Adair ranch In Armstrong 
county, sold to John Sebarbauer of 
Fort W orth 80fr- hrad T>f 
Hereford bulls at 336 each

J. W. Erwin o f Ha.ndley was a pleas
ant caller at the Journal office this 
weMc god enrolled hU name on the llkl.. 
Mr. Erwin states that the fruit crop In 
his section has not been Injured by the 
recent cold snap.

I The Evuns-Snlder Duel company, sold 
■Mb Chicago on Tuesday a. car of steers 
; averaging; 1260 pounda at 34.40. This Is 
' lop price HO far this year.

keted at St. Louis this week S.Si'i-pound 
Hteers ut 33.60 and l,16H-p.'und steers at 
3J.8U, sold to Armour & Co.

I __The Xicattm .CPttnl>' Cgmemea'a ob-:
soclatlon offers a reward of 3100 for the 
llPHt convlcGon of cattle theft, and 350 
for each subsequent conviction, —t

.Arthur Tltwlale, manager o f the Bell 
Cattle company of San 'Miguel, .N M., 
was a visitor Monday. Mr. TIadale Is 
In the city gpeniniinnlsfl hy his hrlds, 
to whom ho was married aibout two 
weeks ago.

S. W . IMpkIn, ranging thirty miles 
south o f Van Horn, Tex., on the Rio 

I Grande, had 2000 head of sheet) stolen 
, hy M«. M„vii.on herdcrs and crossed

Mr. J. M. lA)gan o f Rhomc. a  pros
perous stock farmer, made the Journal 

. -a oonihined aulisiTlptlon and advertls-
Ing call Monday. Mr. Logan has about 
tlfty high-grade yearling hulls, some 
Hereford and some Shorthorn, Tor sale 
at moderdte prices. See ad. elsewhere.

Into Mexico yesterday.

I A  Mr. Peters of Kansas ibought quite 
a lot of cattle here last we, k. He pur- 

' chase'.i about 400 threes of Rwetw.iter, 
! and three cars of fo irs  of Jackson

SOAKED V.S. D RY G RAIN  FOR 
HOGS.

A Ghlcago contemporary In summing 
UÏ) the fiucstlon of tin* relative value of 
soaked and dry grain for bogs says:

’Phe exp-rlinents th'it have been 
made l)i f'S'ding wet or Îry food Indl- 

. cate quite cKarly that It Is a [.rolltable 
praotlce to feed all grains soaked.

At the Wisconsin experiment station 
several triaLs have b'.cn made with 
wet ar'l dry feed for hog.a. .Six bugs 
dlvldet. into two lots of thied each 
■A< re fed for slxty-elghl days on an 
••ilual mixture of cun  meal an'l shorts 
by W'dght. To one lot thU ra.tion was 
fed dry and to the otber lot It was 
fi'd wet. The time was divided luto 
two perlod.i, and the lot.s reversed In 

. tlie seeond. In Ibe first trial 1361 
I poun'bi of Wf t fi'ed gave a gain P f .I3(
' pounds, while 122S pounds of the ilry 
I fi'cd gave a gain of 226 pounds. In an

other experiment coinlucted In a sim
ilar nianncr 1041» pouinbl of wet feed 
gave il gain of 229 pounds, whlIe.l*H3 
Iioundii of dry feed gave IGl pounds 
gain. It will be seen that the« bogs 
receiving the w.'t or soaked feed 
galncil much more than those receiving 
the dry feed and they ate more o f thé' 
ration Considering all things it will 
he found that the results were much 
better from feeding the ration wet.

A t the Illinois experiment station 
trials were also made in feeding dry 
anil soaked corn, and the results o f the 
two trials show that the pigs fed soak
ed corn ate more and gatped more 
thn.ni thum» fed dry eoru. In the flrot 
trial the two pigs that were fed soak
ed corn ate 315 pounds during 128 duvg \ 
and gained a total of elghty-slx 
pounds; this was one pound gain for 
3.6 pounds of corn eaten. The same 
number of pigs fed dry corn ate 299 
pounds, making a gnln o f 78.5 pounds; 
this Is oni; pound of gain for each 3.8 
pound.s of corn eaten. In the second 
trial the pigs fed soaked corn ate 3Ü5 
pounds during the forty-two days and 
galutil elgh-tx-clght pounds»^while tho.«e 
fed the dry com ate 494 pounds and 
gilned 75.5 pounds. From these results 
it seems evident that It pays to soak 
grain foi^ iogs at least twelve o f better 
Iwenty-lW ir hours.

At the Dominion experiment station 
(Cauda) five trials were made with a 
grain mixture soaked In all Instance.^, 
hut In some fisi ground and unground. 
The nil.xture consisted o f peas, rye and 
h.arley, and when It was fed un
ground after being soaked forty-eight 
hours, 4.4 pounds o f grain gave one- 
pound of Increase to live weight, and 
when the same riilxi'ure was fed 
ground and soaked for twelve hours 4.3 
poiind.s of grain were consumed for 
e;ich poun.l of Increase. In other trials 
when frozen wheat was fed ground 
and soaked for twelve hours 11.3 pounds 
Increase In Uve weight were obtained

Thi Weatherford. Mineral WeJ.'s 
and Northwestern Railway 

Company.
T R .V F n C  D E PAR TM E N T. 

Effective November 2d, 1895. 
Dally Except Sunday.

Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:90, 5;30 p. 
m.; I.eave, 7:00 a. m.. 2:30 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 1U.3S, 4:30 p. m; 
A rrive, 8;W a, m., 3:30 p. ni.

.Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wells 11:38 a. m.; 

Leave 8:00 a. m.
L«)ave SVeatherfm'd, 10:38 a. m.; A r

rive 9:00 a. in.
W. C. FORBE^S.

Orn. Pass. Xgent.

LIGHTNING STUMP POLLER.

vantage seems to he slightly In favor of 
Krlndln.g, even when-the grain was fed 
soaked, but If the soaking l.s continued 
for ut least twenty-four hours tt would 
aeetn that t-hcrc-wtmW tie Tory Tittle ad
vantage In grinding such grains as 
barley and corn, although experiments 
show that for such a food as frozen- 
whe.at soaking should he continued for 
at least forty-two hours.

Colonel W illiam Hunter, o f the 
Strayhorn-llultnn-Evans ('nm mission 
«oinpany of Kansas City amd Chicago, 
■was a caller at the Journal office Tues
day, having lately returned from a 
trip west.

1 Bros, at 336.—Panhandle (Miami).

I The Stanton N evs says; Henrj’ Mor- 
I ton June of Hlg Springs reecn'.ly sold 
I through L. M. R n rk lryo f Fort Worth 
 ̂600 Head of stock cattle to J. W. Hol- 
[ man o f Woodward, O. T.. at 311 each, 
' Including calves.

B. J. Van Raub o f Rexur county. In a 
note just to hand, remarks: " I  am a 
subscriber o f -your paper, and con
sider It the ' best stock paper In 
Texaa.’’—"W e are advertlaed by our 
loving friends."

Ex-Governor John Ireland died ,ot 
San Antonio on Marc-h 16, of 
neuralgia of the heart, and waa hurled 
at the State Cemetery. Austin, on the 

I 17th Instant. The deoeaaed stateamnii' 
I was bom January 1, 1827.

W. H. Dean of Iowa Park, a proaper- 
oua stock farmer o f that section, called 
at the Journal office Wednesday and 
entered his name on Its subscription 
list. Mr. Dean reports prospects fairly 
good In his section.

Rnn Stewart and A. C. Gardner re
turned from Callahan county a few 
days ago where they had been buying 
cattle. T h iy  «bought 100 2-year-oId 
rteers at 312, and sold them to a  Mr.

I Howard at Merkel for 313.59.

CO-OPEItATIVE I*ORK P.AOKINO A  
SUCCESS.

Abn«it half the p'ork and bacon ex
ported to England from Denmark Is 
cured by the co-opcratlve curing 
houses. Enormous quantities of 
fheai). hinek sea barley have been Im-

M. P. Buel o f the well known Evans- 
8nlder-Buel Commleaiun compaiiy, waa 
In the city yesterday on Ids return 
from San Antonio. Mr. Buel estimates 
that the shipments to the Indian Terri- 
tory w ill be much higher this year than 
last, and fully equal to those of 1894.

N. L. Easton o f Tarrant county, five 
miles from Fort Worth, called Satur- 
ilay^to en^)lI his name on the Journal's 
list. Mr. Easton came from Iowa last 
fall on a iprooiiccllng tour, whjch re
sulted In his purchasing his i»esent 
home. The Journal wishes him success 
hi th* land o f his adnpHon.

Colonel C. C. Poole o f Aledo turned 
himself loose In the Interest o f the 
Journal during the convention and as 
a result o f two days' work handed In 
136 subscriptions. The people know a 
good thltxg when they see It, and 
L io n e l  P oo l» seems to be us much of 
a success In securing sixbscrlbers as In 
raising mamshoth turnips.

John H. Wood has returned from 
Texas. John Is full o f convention. He 
says It was the largest and. most suc
cessful one yet held. Everybody there 
had bulness of more or less Importance 
and everything was done In good shape. 
Not many cattle were sold on feeding 
SLCCounC, Heoause traders could not 
figree ui>on terms.—Drovers’ Journal.

Mr. 8. H. Cowan, attorney for the 
Cattle Raisers’ assoclattcn, Mr. I. H. 
Burney, lately o f Ban Antnulo and for
merly of Colorado City, and Mr. A. L. 
Matlock, the -well-known Fort Worth 
lawyer, have formed a partnership un
der the flnVi name o f Matlock. Cowan A 
Burney, and arc now attorneys for the 
assoc latlotx

j The accession of Greer county to 
i Oklahoma will give that Terrhory nn 

I n c r e f is e  o f 10.(X)0 population. 1..600.090 
t  acres In area and 33.000,000 taxable 

valuation. ..Tbn supreme court decision 
has caused much rejoicing In Okla
homa.

A  cold wave swept over the state on 
the 15th and 16lh Instant, followed by 
.a ahart) freeze, which’ has Injured the 

' fruit and vegetable crop In siwernl 
sections. In Fort Worth and vicinity 
■the cold spell was followed try very 
heavy rains on the night of the 17th 
Instant.

The Indian Territory C.attlemen’s as- 
I soclatlon elected the following officers 
* at Cloremore: J. O. Hall, president;
' I-eo K. Bennett, vice president; J. A. 
Parkinson, secretary and treasurer, liil 
spectors were o r d e r e s t  Chlrago, St. 
Louis and Kansas C f^ . Wagoner was 
selected as the place for holding the' 

. next annual meeting.

John 8. Kerr, o f Rherraan, the well- 
known nurseryman under date of 
March 17, writes; "The frost o f the 
16th did considerable damage to the 
early blooming plums, apricots, peaches 
and pears, destroying 60 per cent or 
more o f the young fruit. The later 
blooming sorts not yet In bloom, such 
ss apples, grapes, blackberries, and 
some peaps, peaqjica and plums are 
not towt- Gardening hurt very  lit- 
Ue.”

W . D. Farris o f Ennis was at 
Waxahachle Tuesday loading thirty- 
six head o f beef cattle, which he rnJsed 
on his rnneh In E111.X county and In 
which he Is Interested. The cattle are 
to be shippeil to New Orleans, thence 
to Liverpool. They averaged 1617 
poumds In Weight, some o f them 
weigh close on to 2000 pounds.

The San Angelo Standard reports as 
fo llow i; R. W. Hoskins bought 2iX) 
yearling steers, natives, at II 1.2.6 per 
head. Fayette Tankersley sold yes
terday to Rmlssen ft Pence 50D 1 ami 
2-ye*r-old steers at 312 and 116, to be 
delhrered on the first o f June. H. G. 
Hearing o f Ran Angelo bought from 
T. J. Powell o f Ronora l.loo stock cat
tle, Including lOO big stcor.i. at 312.60 
per head. Mr. Dearing will ship i.ioo 
cattle, mostly steert„ to Ike Osage Na
tion In a few weeks.

few yiars, used principally for fodder 
and grca 'ly  stimulating the raising of 
hogs for market. Co-operative curing 
h.iuses for pork, established ab<>ut ,1888. 
l.ave be?n grea tly  Incre.iFccl )n num
ber. At the end o f 1891 there 18 es- 
labllshnimts In different ports o f the 
country, the largest o f which slaugh
tered abi'Ut 40,900 hogs a year. The 
Iirlnclpal advantage of tbe co-operative 
system, doing away with the middle
men. applies well to these establUh- 
ments. flacto shareholder without re
gard to the number c f hogs turned off, 
lias but one vote In the management 
o f the business.

All farmers who raise hogs In a 
given district, of say 10 to 20 miles cir
cumference. unite an 1 .-also the money 
necessary for the plant and starting 
of the curing house by signing c f con- 
tiacls. These make them res-sinsibl ' 
for tbe payment of a certain sum, 
answering to about *2.75 for eacli hog 
fi.trlshed for rparketlng. Very often 
all tbe Interested farmers In one par
ish art as a whole. The controcts are 
deposited In the ha-nk ss aecurlly 7or 
the l.)Rn lused In building the planL 
the farmers putting up little or no 
cash. ITovIslon Is usually made that 
the loan stall be paid off In the couine 
of ten years, a ft ir  whleh period the 
curing bouse Is <»wned hy the share
holders In proportion to th'» number of 
swine furnished. The participants fur- 
tl.tr bind themselves to deliver all 
the hogs they raise to the eurin.g b.«us.». 
This obligation Is sirletly er.fcrced, 
and severe flnes eolleeted when animals 
are eo|d elsewhere. Settlement la mml» 
according to dressed weight, the swine 
being divided Into three clnssi-s when 
slaughtered. Payment 1s peneraliy 
made within eight days after delivery, 
svllh a small deduction s«t aside to 
form a reserve fund. In some In
stances thre^fom-tlis the value of the 
begs Is adimnced-on delivery. A t 
every curing house »here Is a shop for 
the sale of sausage, fat. etv. I'nese as 
a rule paying excellently and forming 
an Invportant part of the proilts.— 
American Agriculturist.

K3 aiasC;t/H3 fPN !D :i.'K .n °c” r M’."

breathed. Hence cholera alTects the 
stomach .and , bowtls, whiie swine 
plague afreets tl’ e throat and lungs. 
Cholera is most fatal to young stock; 
HW Ine plague is most fatal to fat hogs 
■The main symptoms are Inflamed and 
mattered eyes; lying In sun or hiding 

in.Utter, as i f  chilled; loss of appetite' 
diarrhoea; breathing with a quick’ 
Jerky mo vement uf flanlc; stiff In thè 
limbs and back; cracking of the ears 
scabs on the skin and purpleness of 

swine plague coughing and 
difllcult breathing are «more noticeable 
than In cholera. A  list of questions 
was sent to 109 breeders o f blooded 
hogs In the state o f Indiana and" 95 
o f these replied. O f these 72 had es
caped the disease and 23 had had it . 
losing 822 hogs, and 10 of thes« could 
not account for Us Introduction Into 
their herds. The others got It by ex
hibiting at fairs. Introducing new 
blood, by sows being sent to be bred 
to their boars, etc. Rome means Of 
spreading tbe disease are running wa
ter, visitors, buzzards, sick hogs roam
ing In lanes, hogs driven to market, 
etc. Guard against those, and keep 
hogs In small bunches, so that an oui- 
break may not affect all. Separate sick 
hogs, and disinfect pens, troughs, etc. 
A  hog which has app.xrently recovered 
should still he kept separate for four 
weeks. IColIowlng 4s the United States 
department's remedj^ to be used both 
as a cure and preventive; One pound 
each of wood charcoal, sulphur, sodium 
sulphate, and antimony sulphide, and 
two pounds each of salt, baking soda, 
and sodium hyposulphite. Pulverize 
and mix thoroughly in d 'g iv e  one tatjlei 
spoonful for each 290 pound weight 
o f hogs, once a day, in .sloppy food.

LICE ON^ HOGS.
Batesvllle, March 16.—’We notice In 

the papers receipts for killing lice on 
hogs. Mr. H. C. .A llen  o f this place 

j gave your correspondent a receipt re- 
I cently which i)rovcd good In ridding a 
I sow and her Utter. 'The cost Is prac- 
I tlcally nothing. Take a number of 
’ cords, such as are used by the mer- 
I chants for wrapping up bundles (wool- 
! cn string would be better) make a small 
rope out of them by tw isting together, 
saturate this with mercurial ointment 

■ a nd t ie It around the hog's nock. /The 
string should be saturated again In 
about two weeks. Where there are a 
number strings should be put around 
the necks o f several different hogs.— 
Dallas News;

Below  Quarantine.
2C00 good steer yearlings at 31L

COO Lampasas county yearlings at 
Itp.GO.

1009 Williamson county vearlings at 
310.30.

2000 choice 2s at 314.

3500 choice 2s at H 3U  'T

1500 choice 3s at 316.50

1000 good 4s at 318.50.

2000 good 4s at $20.

1000 choice cows at 312.50.

5000 good cows at 312.00. »

ABO VE Q U AR AN TIN E .

70.000 graded stock cattle at 312, easy 
terms.

6000 choice 2s, f. o. b. Quanah at 
316.50.

2000 well-graded 2s, f. o. b. Clayton, 
N. M., at 317.

2000 good 2-year-old steero, t  •. b. 
Quanah, at 316.

5000 steers, all In one brand, o f which 
2.600 are Is, 2000 2s and 500 3s, at 312.50, 
316.60 ami 320, f. o. b. Amarillo. These 
are a choice lot.

7000 well-bred Western Texas stock 
cattle at 312, not counting calvea 
Terms, one-third cash, balance one, 
two and three years, at 8 per cent in
terest.

6000 good Western Texas stock cattle 
(big percentage of steers) at 312, count
ing calves. Terms, one-half cash, bal
ance one and two years at 8 per cent 
Interest.

25.000 choice Panhandle stock cattle. 
Including steers, at 312. counting calves. 
One-fourth cash, balaace one, two and 
three years; low rate o f Interest.

3300 high-grade Panhandle steers, all 
'n one mark and brand. 800 2s at 317; 
2000 3s at $21; 700 4s at 325. f. o. b. 
Clarendon or Panhandle City.

For further particulars call on or 
addresa

&
_  Cattle Commission Dealers,
FORT WORTH, - - - TEXAS.”

m  HAVE NO A6ENTS
b ot have sold direv't to (h* 
cooHumer (or 21 yoAm, at 
wholeaale pricM. MTing 
th«m  the tlealers* pro 
hte. tShIp »njwhere 
f or e X am ioi^tig,rv^* 
fore Mle. ICfery-'' 
thiiiff warraoted. 
im» etjlee o f  (Jar- 

Hair oh. fNfhtylee o f H»r- 
41 sttlM  RiiilnK 

i^ddlee. TopBuffcie« 
'lo w a a ^ tt. PhafiGiM at low 

Vo. 16H-AtrroT HareoM. Prieo $14.30. at $5». SprinK Waffoos $20 to 
A-» Kw»l »■ MiUAtr $.'0. S«oa for ler(e Cataloro«»

ELKHART CARRIAGE A  HARNESS MVO. OO.« W

N«. 7t:̂ Príoc. wtUi lMea«T«t>aaaAiat. à(/r«9 
u«l feeilrr*. fnO.OO. At «w>4 me nlli la*

R. Pratt, S«c'y, ELKHART, IND.

SH EEP CAPTURED.
Austin. Tex., Jiarch 18.—(Special.)— 

Adjutant General Mabry received a dis
patch from J. N . Hughes, captain o f 
the E l Paso company of Rangers, say
ing he had captured and returned to 
their owner 2500 sheep, stolen two 
weeks ago from J. H . Pipkins, at Van 
Uoni, by the Mexicans.

NOT flf fttJIWBUG

Captain A. E. Shepard o f Marathon 
»nul »  caller last week on. his raturn

A  few St. Loiils aalea hy Texana Isat 
•week were sa followa; Rnwies ft 
Pfluger, Pflugervllle. Tex., llU-pound 
steers at 33.60 and 1046-pound ateerx at 
19.70: Wm.Pfluger o f Pflugervlile, Tex., 
In Travia county, marketed 1194 and 
1231-pound ateem at 33.80, 1453-pound 
oxen at 38.50 and a 1770-pound bull at 
38.25; L . Weatheraby o f Bonham, Tex., 
1060-pound steers at 33.75; Cato ft Hol
man o f Hutto, Tex., 1173-pound steers 
at 33.70; Colonel W . R. McEntrle of 
I'lallas, Tek., a train o f 931-pound steers 
at 33.46 that w ire fed at P in* Bluff, 
Ark.

HOG CHOLKP.A.
So f.ar as we h .i.e  authentic reccrl. 

thif. disease first appeared In Ohio In 
1833. It anrenred 1r South r«i.roii.in in 

I 16.87. fleorgla In 1838 and In Alabama.
' Florida and Illinois In 1440. In th i 
I state of Indiana nlon» an averafro of 
! ever three hiifidrrd thousand hogi have 
. died of this disease eaeh v e ^  elnce 
. lfS2. and the l.es to the fa»xndW of the 

r ía le  In 1895 was over *2.590.009. The 
ennual loss In the United Status ranges 

I from ter to twenty-live million dollars. 
Arolher diresse, called swine nlaenc. 
Is also verv destructive, and It Is often 
mlrfaken for cholera. The g-rms of 
cholera are larger than those of swine 
plague, and enter the body with the 
food or drink, while the germs of swine 
plague enter the body with the air

JO U R N AL A D V E R T IS IN G  t’ AYS. 
Editor Stock and Farm Journal:

March IS, lfr<6.
Flnce advertising the cattle that I 

have for rale In your i«ubllcatloii. I 
have received a numb'«r o f comniunlca- 
tlons from all over Texaa and adjoin
ing States. Inquiring about the cattle, 
and mentioning the Stock Journal. I 
am ■particularly pleased with the re
sult of my ad. In your paper, and con
sider it one o f the'ibest advertising me
diums In the State. Yours very truly, 

R. N. G RAH AM .
Land and Cattle Broker, 506 Main 

street. Fort Worth.
The above, whleh w.us entirely un

solicited. Is additional evidence of 
that which our advertisers constantly 
tesHfy to. Mr. Orahain. as w ill be 
noticed elsewhere, just closed a dent 
which was tbe largest Of tbe Year, and 
states he expects to report further 
business shortly. Advertising in the 
Journal evidently pays.

A ll g e a w ln e  ttpooa^g  
H arse  C e lla rs  
tills t r a a e  M a rk . A l l  
a th rra  a r e  Im ita ttaas

; ; ; ;  • '  « — *-
Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify tkls 
office.

It d o n 't  m a k e  a n y  

D iffe re n ce

Whether you are for a  irold stand-

•rd
Or for free sliver.
Or a bimetallist.
You would like a gold mlnew  ̂
Perhaps you can get 
One If you join the Rock Island ex

cursion to Cripple Creek Tuesday, 
April 7.

It  is only one fare for the round trip. 
Tickets are good for thirty days re

turning.
For further particulars call on W . T. 

Orton. C. T. A., or address
 ̂ J. C. McCABK, a. P. A.,

^  Fort Worth.

SEEING  IS B ELIEV IN G .
The verdict o f all who have used the 

Journal sewing machine It that It Is 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There is no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses. and you really get as good a 
machine as the best standard makes, 
at a trifle o v :r  manufacturers coat. 
Seeing Is believing, and when In Fort 
Worth call at tbe .»ournal office and 
examine our machine.

M ^ E R A L  W ELLS . TEXAS, 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place o f the South, la reached only 
via the Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northweatem railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads o f the state. A ll Santa Fe and 
Texaa and Paclflc traliu  make connec
tion at Weatherford, Tex., for Mineral 
W ella  For further particulars address 

W . C. FORBK3S,
General Freight and Poaoenger Agent, 

Woatherford, Texaa,

•WILL START FOR HOME.
New  York, March 19.—W. W . How

ard, who was sent to Armenia by the 
Christian Herald of Now York, In Sep
tember o f last year to superintend the 
distribution of money of the Armenian 
foiinH fnr ,lhi» liBnflflt i)f Ihn deatlliltw.
In the Turk-ridden country, has re
turned to New York.

"O f all the black spots In this world," 
he said last night, "the blackest Is the 
heart Of the sultan of Turkey. It Is he 
who has ordered the masSacres; Who Is 
directly responsible already for the 
death by sword and hunger o f 50,900 
persons, And for the destitution of over 
409,000 more.
* " I t  Is he who orders the murder o f 
men, the destruction of whole prov
inces, the outraging of women and the 
abduction of young girls.

"The excuse Is made that tbe Arm e
nians are In a state of revolution. The 
excuse Is simply given for the purpose 
of hiding the real cause of the devil's 
work that Is done. It  Is a crusade 
against Christ and Christianity.

“ The Armenians are hereditary 
slaves o f the Turks. The prc.sent trou
ble dan only be stopped In two ways— 
either by the Immigration of Armen
ians to some other part of the world 
or the complete extinction of the peo
ple. A t present I  do not believe there 
ai-e any massacres In progress for .the 
reason that the country Is covered 
with snow. When May comes, then the 
massacres will begin anew.

"There are In Armenia one hundred 
or more ml islonarles. They have dis
tributed the 340,000 raised by the Chris
tian Herald and have relieved much 
sufferlngt

" I  left here on September 28, 1X95.
I  had been In Armenia once before, In 
December, 1891. when I was the only 
one o f the f ifte en , correspondents for 
the English papers who managed to 
reach the country. This last time a re
ward was offered for my head by the 
Turkish government. They said they 
thought 1 was coming to head a revolu
tionary party. In the village of Nazaral 
1 had a.) encounter with bandits, and 
many times In crossing to the border 1 
had to fight my way.”

New  York, March 19.—The Spanish 
consul general, Mr. Baldasano, has re
ceived the following Information from 
Spain relative to the cost o f the Cuban 
war;

"W hen the rebellion commenced In 
Cuba In February. 1895. Spain had 13,- 
tssl men cm the Island. Nine e.xpedl- 
tl'iiis have been sent, with a grand total 
of 117,795 men of all ranks. The mortal
ity for all ranks from March 1, 189S, to 
January 31. 1898. was as follows: Gen- 
eixilt,, 3; colonels. 4; lieutenant colonels, 
3; mapo’rs, 17; captains, Bl, first lleuten- 
a’nts, 101; second lieutenants, 54; chap
lains. 9; sergeants. 89; corporals. 161; 
soldiers. 3394. Total. 3877.

"Causes o f death—Killed In action, 
2iB; died from wounds. 119; from yel-, 
low fever, 3190; died o f ordinary dis
eases. 282.

"The cost o f -the war In round fig 
ures is given as followrs: February 24, 
1893. to February 24. 1X96, army In (Juba, 
*4«.o0o.0OO; navy and war ships sup
plies, etc., 110.000,000. Total, 350,000.000.

"For four months past 10.000 men 
have been in Cuba. A fter March 31, 
1896, 130.000 men will be on the island. 
The Incress«* In the army will mean an 
Increase In expenditures. The estimate 
for the current year Is 375.000.000. The 
cest for this year and next, 3150.000,000. 
with the 350.009.000 already disbursed, 
means 3200.000,000. Up to date Spain 
has not made any net loan on Chihan 
account. While authorised to borrow 
$75.000.0W, She has not availedi herself 
of U."

A n  A m e r l c B n  W a t c h  S e n t  P o s t  

s a i d ,  f o r  $ 1 .5 0  a n d  G u a r a n "  

l e e d  10 K e e p  P e r f e c t  

T i m e .

ÎT

THSSS-SOUSTHS'aOTUat ^IZS, —««-•

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding -watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of ^1.50, is 
most prommenL About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was belie’/ed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. Tbe case 
is jaickcl silver and is fitted with^ 
chain and c^arm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 

: watch.
W e will send you one postpaid 

for ^1.50, or watch and Journal I3  

months for tn.oo; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 

e for I a months.
j S to c k  Jo u r n a i. PutusHiKt; Co., 

Fort Wurth, T e x ^

i:
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MARKETS.

H oe receipt!» at uie yard» elnce last 
report have kept up well, somewhere 
between 3600 and ,4000 having twen re
ceived and Bold for slaughter here. The 
contributing points this week were 
Mexla, Ennis, Nevada, Clifton, A I‘ ’a- 
rado, McGregor, UuBtrop, Wynne-vrod, 1 
Coifleana, H'.senberg Dundee, iiillB- 
brro, Iowa Hark, Lorena, Mineral i 
■Wells, Justin. Abbott, Ardmore, Dado- | 
nla, Dittle River, Southmayd, W lciilta | 
FaHs, Sa:iger, Hutto, Grandview and ’

Cline of about Sc. The salea were made 
at S3.7Stft.05. The bulk went at $3.96tf 
4.00, while prime assorted lights sold 
up to 34.12 1-3.

Sheep—There was an active market, 
prices ruling strung; common to choice 
tlocks of sheep Bold at 32.75tf 3.90, chief
ly at 33.SOtf3.75. I-arabs sold 33.7Stf 
4.65; sheep of the best class were par
ticularly active and soqae fancy heavy 
sheep were taken at 33.00 for export.

Receipts—Cattle, 19,00(J; hogs, 36,000; 
sheep, 16,000.

CHICAGO M A R K E T  NOTES. 
Chicago, March 17.'—Receipts of cat-

_____ _______ tic last week 45,547. Receipts yesterday
Tarrant county. Several small lots of , ig.ooo. Market on fat cattle slow and 
cattle were driven in from the country, ' weak from the start, and prlcee were

short Interest which had become large 
during the last few daya The open
ing price for May wheat was un- 
ehanired at 63 with some sales at 63 1-S 
and after scoring between th j«e  flgutos 
and 62 7-8 for about half an Imur It be
gan a gradual advance, which did 'iiot 
stop until 64e was reached. A brisk 
trade was done on the other side, aflen 
which the market*bei'ume dull and con
siderable realising being indulged in 
the price worked off to around 63 5-8. 
In the last half hour the market be
came lively again, but on this occasion 
the Increase in the business was to 
the accompaniment of a breaking

ling of Jacks be a profitable business.— 
Correspondence Omaha Stockman.

It  Is said that many horses learn the 
ditfcrcnce In colors. Horses show such 
wondi"f..i intelligence In many ways 
that It seems i|uite prubablc they do 
know colors. Street cars often run up 
such a high grade that extra horses 
are kept at the foot of the hill to help 
to pull the cars up. It has been dis
covered that these helpers,' on routes 
where more than one line of cars run, 
learn to discover the colors of the cars. 
The helpers for the green cars do not

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS C lt t ,

Alvarado, Alvord, Cliburtte afid Mc
Gregor were amongst the coiurlhuilng 
points fo r  cattle. Latest quotations in 
hogs, 33.25tf3.55 for tops. Cattle mniket 
Bteady-at 32.00®2.25 for i-.iellim  fat 
cawa^.Mr. W ‘. E. Skinner, manager of 
the stock yards, has prepared so'* e sta
tistics which are surprlBlng lm «r- 

■Tl

about 16c lower thiun last Thursday 
The choice light and medium weights 
did not show much oliaiige. but the 
heavy, coarse and plain cattle of all 
kinds ruled dull and weak.—Export 
cuttle selling 33.95tf4.25. and I4.0U U>
34.35 a  week ago, and 35.30 to 35.C3 a
year ago. Keoeipta, Texas cattle yek-_{-fluciiceil liirgely by wheat, though small 

TTng to  Ttmae who -tore >e.>«»-Baitch. a bout -600. while tfirlay iTiiist

attempt to leave their stand when the 
boom. The prltje o f May tumbled down I car oonilng is red or yellow, and the; 
to 63 1-8. The high notch proved too helpers fq tth eve llow  or red ears make 
tempting for scalpers aiid flte holders I no aftPfffpt to leave their places, except
of long lines and they went after It i as the ears o f their own line ajipenr. 
with a vengeance, the price losing | The horses have . been watched for 
nearly all the advantage It had been | some time and tested In many ways, 
hobling all day. The closing, price f*>r i and prove conclusively that they know 
May was 63 l-Stfld 1-4. : colors and lhat they attend to their

t orn showed oonslderable more ne- business. We used to know an old plug 
tlv lty than of late and ruled firm. In- I on the Denver horse ear Jlne that coubt

EVANS-SKIDEI-BUEL COMPANY,
L ive  S tock  ,C om m ission  A ^en t.
Capital, $200,000 I Capital and Cradik \ nrm
•urplua, 200,000 | availabU te tha Trada, J *2,000.000

AantMl ■ualnsaa, 920 ,000,000
ParfcctG Equipped te Handle all Kusiness 

Entrusted to Our Cars.
OIRCCTORI:

M. P. Buxl. Preat. C. A. Tle«-Preat
A jiov J. &MiDaa. Trcaa. A. T. Arwavya. Sec'»,

T. Jsrp OANtEL. C. M. Wawstf.
II. M. PoLLASD, Oen't CouDitel.

f ST. LOUIS. Riliaail ltn.> Ti.*, in«.
Offitei] CHICAGO. nnlMi Slack laid». Mate», lilt.

I KANSAS CITY. Im. CMi lltek Tart«, Imm Mir, Sa.

We Offer Uneqaaled Service and Absolute Safety*

Ing the development of the hog Indus- | ^be iirrlvaJs arc Texas, being «estimated , 
try in Texas. | about 2000. The market was fairly ac- j

In the first place It Is shown tiiat on , tlve. No quotable change from last

i  yei-_4nuciic£il. liirgely by wheat, though small I i.ouiii Ilk.- ii mathematician, lu  duty 
ust OL., .Jucul .rti:f‘lBta..4i)d. strong ccOtles .a lso ! ^  maAc six trips at one hllcWng, 
mated , cut some figure. , Tms done It could not be Induced to

February 1. 1896. Texas ranked tMrd 
among all the states In the ;na'.;er. of 
hog productlQii, while at ihe tame 
time last year she held the fliMi ji'uce. 
Iow a comes first with 4,S.5l,508 nogs; 
Miesouri second with 3,169,411, and Tex
as a close third with 3,035,119, a re
markably rapid advance.

During the recent convention In this 
city a prominent livest'ock commU p >n 
man made The statement lhat ;here 
V ere m*are hogs In a single countv In 
Illinois than In the whole state of 
Texas.' Nevertheless it is shown that 
Hilnnia ranks fifth with 2.33‘-,‘<80, 
against the more then three mllllan of 
Teaas.

The territory embraced In the Ktates 
o f Loulid.nna, Mississippi, •M.ibiima, 
Florida, the Carnllnus. the Virgniios, 
New  Mexico, Arizona. California and 
Texas Is all elrher naturally iribut i^y

week. The N. B. Bdeuis qpttle. 1213 
pounds., sold at 33.93. Kendall oxen, 
1006 pounds. 32.85; O. W . Smith oxeh, I 
1055 pounds, 32.50; J. B. Burroughs l 
oxen, 1014 pound's, 32.M, 933 pound ' 
steers, 33.15; Jake Bhrmon 909 and 1276 j  
pounds, 33.35. A  year ago some 1343 
poun'l fed Texas sold at 35.00. The sup- ; 
ply o f cornfed cattle Is about exhaust- i 
ed, but there are many distillery fed | 
cattle to be marketed between now and i 
the middle o f June, and with the lim it
ed demand, we can not hope for much I 
advance In the near future. Extra • 
beevts selling 34.40 to 4.65; giHxJ to 
choice 1350 to 1600 poun«l steers, 33.80 
to 34.40; fa ir to good same weights, 
33.60 to 33.80; good to choice steers 
1050 to 1200 pounds, 33.90 to 34.ii">>‘I'dL ! 
nary to good same weights, 33.25 to 
♦3.90; fa ir to good feeders, 33.00 to 33.75; j 
thin to fa ir Stockers. 32.40 to 33.00;

Oats were firm and moderately active j  pass the stable on the seventh trip 
though ftuctuntlons were narrow. j  and the old fellow would not budge an

Provisions—Hog woelpts were sur- i„ch  until the ch inge horse came on.-*- 
prlslngly large, which caused a weak Denver Field and Farm, 
and lower opening. Short sellers fol- ■ _________ ___
lowed up this advantage and pounded 
the market persistently all day and 
closing prices were about the lo'west 
of the day.

Estimates for Thursday—V h ea t 14; 
corn 450; oats 200 ears: hogs 30,000 head.

R4.NGE OF PRICKS — N E W  YO RK 
COTTON.

to this center or can be tnade firC ftly  | good to fancy cows and heifers, $2.S(j 
so. This territory has a popu’ a'.ion t f  to 33.65; fair to good cows. 32.25 to
over 17,000,000, while the number o f Its 
hogs are shown to be less' tai'iin 11,- 
000,000, o f whleh number Texas clone 
har over 3,000,000. The '.welve great_ 
packing stat.-s o f the North, with their' 
vast population, havq onl.v a total of 
23.000,000 hogs available for their r wn 
supply, as well as that o f other tervl- 
rdry that" has hitherto been -Jrwwn fjom  
them.

Thus It win be seen that Tex.rs as a 
hog producing state Is making -lupld. 
strides, and all appearances indicate 
that Fort Worth is In a fa ir vtny to 
become one of the great i f  not the 
greatest packing center o f the South
west.

32.75; eanners, 31.60 -to 32.30. Heavy 
«.nd export bulls, 32.75 to $3.25; f j t r  to 
good bologna and slock bulls, 32.25 to 
32.75; thin to fa ir calves, 32.50 to $.').25; 
exira veal calves 100 to 160 pounds, 
35.50 to 36.00.

Receipts of hogs last -a’cek 152.027. 
which was considerable in excess of the

By F. G. Mcl'euk & Co.
Onen. 11 Igh. Low. Close.

Ortober...., „.7.27 7.35 7.26 7.26
Novt-mber.. .. 7.23 7.30 7.20 7.20
Det ember... .. 7.26 7.30 7.22 7.22
January. ... 7.í¿ T;26 7.'.’6
M.-irrh........ .. 7.68 7.62
A p ril....... .. .. 7.69 ■ •r-w 7.62 7. t>4
M ay ......  ...... 7.79 7.82 7.70 7.71
June........... .. 7.76 7.83 7.72 7.1 o
Ju ly............ .. 7.76 7.84 7.73 7.71
August...... .. 7.79 7.S5 7.73 7.7')
Septeqiber.. .. 7.39 7.44 7.36 7.57

• 'VlolouKnesa, is a quality that often 
transmitted by stallions of that ehai*- 
acter. GIde'in, by Hambletonian. was 
a terror to strangers. His son, Thack- 
ambeau, was of such an ugly disposi
tion that he h.ad to be ktlloil lately at 

j Belfast.,^e.—Exchange. V'lclousnesa is 
the worst quality that n horse can pns- 

i sera. It nullities that of speed, beauty.
I breeding—everything. No breeder with 
any Idea of breeding for sale or for 
nee will ever own or breed to a vicious 
horse, no matter whether he Is a colt 
or a confirmed man-eater. And It Is a 
noticeable fact that a vicious, biting, 
klckln!' brute o f a dam InvnrI.ibly 
transmits the li.id qualities to their 
produce. Therefi.re look out tor the 
son of a bad mare.

Recent researches Into the birth of 
I 16,090 fo.ils show that ninety-seven colts 
are for every 100 fillies; that up to the 
end of tile third month of gestation the

4L C  ChMUy"1r. u  Castaty. L ï ^ t miSLr. ML 1. Ütw. C >
X. B. flMoaa. KoBaos CfcT.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
LiTB M  C o nisliii I n t a t s  a n  Tonrarliii Amiti, '

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St . Loun, lu .

KANSAS Cmr ÒTOCKVARDS, >
K amsa* Cit y , Moi

S. B, CAKVER. Uasaflif m Ttssa udladUa Ttariiacy, F. O. Hag delta M 7mi WertMease,

-EYâNS COM. CÖ.
I lu l i b o r d  C o t t o n  laettc^r*

New York, March 18.—Hubbard Bros. | foetus Is sexless; thn't the "sex la "deter-
mlned by the bodily condition of Ihe

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  .SALES.
By the Standard L ive Stock Commis

sion company during the past week:
1 hog ........Average 350.........Prl;:e 33.00; basis. The receipts foot up 62.S9G for
4 hogs......... Average 240....... Price -3.1.5̂  the week; and although the trade was

64 h ogs.,. . . . A ven t-e 2'W...... Price 3..iJ frotri slbw to active. 10c-would cover all
19 hogs......... Average 170....... Price . 2.75 fluctuations. The export demand l.s as

3.50 i yet restricted although sufliclent to 
3.56 I take all offeriiiigs at .about steady

In the

& Co.'s hotton letter;
Our market closed at the mothU r In the fourth ahd" fifth'monthiT;

of the day with continued c o v ^ i g  on thalT K  the mare, nn.l therefore the
............................... tbe part of the short interestySfho are foetus, be well nourished, the sex Is
*week liafor«. The eastern and fresh now thoroughly alarmed at.TTie most lUuIy to be female. The age of
meat demand from the packers have i ued reduction In the cotton available - jbe stallion seems to have no effect *>n
been suttlclent to absorb the supply at i for delivery on.contrai t In this market, ^^e sex o f the foal, but 'an oM mare
about average prices of the week be- | The success of the bull movement bpjng less strung than a younger one
fore. On M onday with 38.000. the mark- hinges upon an Improvement In is likely to drop a colt. Summed ui.’
et ruled slow and about 5c lower, but | trade which would <'“ nse speculatRe j|,e facts seem to mean—h* ulthy mares
closed sti-ong. Shippers paid $4.00 to , buyers after the short interest Is cov- prime with abundant food will
34.05 for good to fancy heavy and me- ered or som» njury to the crop which ftine,- ,,|,i „ r  III fed
dlums; packers 33.95 to 34.00. It was , would bring wild buying a.s a large P or unhealthy mares will most likely
practically a 4c market for good hogs. | Is needed next season. In the mean- Jrop colts.

Trading In sheep thUs week has been ; time the trade thinks the advance will ;
marked by a few changes and was | continue to such a point as will permit
generally transacted on a steaily i shipnieiits of cotton from this market.

9 hogs..........Average 210......Price
4'J hogs......... Average 240......Price
1.3 hogs,.......Average 190..■„.Price 3.50
65 hogs,........ Average 200......1'rlce 3.4.5
61 hogs;........Average 200......Price 3.3o
26 hO gB ......Average 210...... Price 3.3.5
1 hog...........Average 470......Price 3.05

76 hogs.’........ A v e a g s  250......Price 3.45
64 hogs..........Average 255......1’r. 3.32 1;2
78 hogs..........Average 200......Price 3.:>0
49 hogs.........Average 3.30......P rije  3..50 ---
93 hogs..........Average 200......1’rlce 3.5u tlve to over supply. A great number of

prices. But fow outsiders are 
market for export sheep and the l>ulk 
of Jattavy sheep are taken by the local 
packers. W e do not see anything In 
the near future to warrant shippers i>r 
feeders to exi>eet higher prices. West
erns are selling from 34.50 to 31.60. The 
lamb market has been ui>st( ady 
throughout the week and very seiisl-

r o t t o n  Btnt lB tlrs .
New York. March 18.—Colton—Quiet. 

Sllddllng. 8e; net receipts, none; gross, 
2563; exports to Great Britain. 2916; 
continent, loOO; forwarded. 61u; sales, i 
146; all spinners,; stock, 162,990.

Total today—Net receipts. 9742; ex- I

IIORSE R M SIN G
I am sui'prlsed not tu see farmers 

more Intereat*'*! In ralslng liorses. I 
haye oiie nmie thut 1 hiive ralsed four 
eoits freni In four yeirs, and mude a 
good crup elicli yeur wllh ber. I uni 
iK.w pliiwing Uvo uf niy cnli.s, one.pf 
tliem tiiree yeais un 1 a hnlf uld. tind 
thè ota r two ami a l.alf jears old.

Th<* otlior two colls nre g'uod ones

V aUCCCSSORS TO  I

£¥ans-tìuUon-Hunt0r Commission Co. and 
R. Strahorn Ü Co. _

I ■

Live Stock Agente.
Ca-pi-ta,!, $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

TE X AS  D E PAR TM E N T—-W. HunUr, Manager, Fort Worth, Taxai; y f , T .
Wiy, Agant

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Tarda, Chicago, IIIsi ;̂ T. B. Hutton. K in M l 
City Slock Yards, ICansii City, ICo.; A- O. Evans, National Stock 'Tartfa, FU
Clair County. Uhi.

65 hogs.........Average 275........Price 3.40
76 hogs........Average 250........1’rlce 3.50
49 hogs........ Average 260........ Price 3.40
66 hogs......... /.veragci 225. ...P rice  3.00
64 bogs........Average 230....... Pr. 3.42 1-2
71 h oga ......A veraga  226.......Pr. 3.42 1-2
52 hogs........Average 240.......Pr. 3.2i 1-2

fed western lambs arrived and during 
the middle o f the week values deellneri 
10c to 16c. Best western lambs are 
bringing from 34.45 to 3f60. Mexican 
sheep have formed but small jiart of 
the receipts, and are still bi’liiging, 
where fat, the best prices. They do

90 hogs........Average 190....... Price 3.Jo I jYot, however, meet w ith such rc-tiueat

' s .

d4 COWS...... A vem ge 890........Pr. 2.07 1-2
18 cows...... Average 935........Price 2.35

2 cows...... .Average 850...... Price 2 0<)
Tup h o g s .................................  33.40tf3.60

D A L L A S  MARKETTS.
-Market report from  A. C. Thonms’

yard:
ExtVa fat steers ..........
F a ir  to good steers ... 
Uotmnon to Xa.lt qteers 
Extra  choice fat cows 
P'alr to good cows ... 
Common to fair cows
Choice veal ...............
Common to fa ir veal . 
Extra choice fat yearlings

..3 2 ,50« 3 00 

. . .  2 2f.'*I) 2 35 

., 1 «OH 3 191 

.. 2 15f?~2 OB

JX.

1 80(*l) 2 00
1 25tf i  00 
3 0»J
2 25ffi 3 00

_______  2 WFiii 2 30
Fair to good yearlings.... 1 75i/) 1 
Common to fa ir yearlings.. 1 50tf 1 70 
Choice milch cows, per

head ...................................  23 004'i’40 00
Choice eprlngers, per head.. 15 OlKffC'O 00
Bulls and stags .................  1 OOtf 1 75
Choice com fed hogs, welgh- 

Irtg fi'iuii 2'-‘.5 tn 325 peunihii
3 45 
3 25
3 UOtf 3 25

carload lots
150 to 200 pounds ...........

Stock hogs .........................
Choice fat 95-lb to 100-lb

mutton ..............................
C t^ c e  70-lb. to 80-lb mut

ton. ..................7................
Choice com fed hogs, w.-dgh-

Ing.......................................
Common to fa ir mutton ..

Receipts only fa ir and demand much 
better than has been the case for some 
few  days past.

2 50tf 3 00 

2 25

1 75*» 2 00

as to cause any material advance In 
prices. Values rajige from 33.60 to 
3.3.85. "JEROM E.”

St. L o n i s  l . i v e s t n r k .
St. Louts, March 18.—Cattle—Receipts 

3300; shipments 1300; market strung; ex- 
ptii't steers quotable 34.40<fi 4.65; fair to 
goo'J shipping steers 34 0«tf4.43; dres.sid 
beef and butcher steers $3.4041*4.23; 
steers under 1000 pounds 
siuckuis and feeders 32.^5ii,'a.U5; cu.ws 
and heifers 32.2.5(if3.GG; bulls chiefly 
32.204»2.76; eanners 31.50®2.23; calves 
34.00tf6.00; Texas cattle, grass steers 
32.60ii'3.10; fed ateer.s 32.20tf.L90: bulk 
of sales 33.3Ctf'3.65: cows and heifers 
32.26tf3.25. • ‘  .

Hogs—Receipts 9700; shipments liOO; 
market 5c lower; heavy 33.70tf3.95; 
mixed 33.r>0tf3.90; light 33.75tf3.95.

Hheep—Receipts 2300; shipments none; 
market strong; native muttons 33.2.5tf 
3.85: westerns 3.30tf3.70; southern .V..85 
«14.50: some fed Texans 33.65; Mexican 
ŷ eaHlngs laniii  ̂3.1 .TSitLfO.-

j ton. The two that I t.ni working will 
ent, 1000; stock. W7.322. I w Igh light hundred pounds apiece. It

r.fmsoljdated net ^ c lp ts ,  4.1.47̂  ̂ , co.m me very little to raise th. m.
ports to Great Britain, 5:.,578„I*rance. ^s I have a pasture for Uuiii nine 
6.>0; continent, 23,526. x. ■ months In the year.
, ® '’i ? ' -"y  "  '"^hbors arc buying Horses, and4.bl€,963, ex|iorts to (ireat Britain, I, ■ vff di*l>t for them while 1 '
726.872; France. 417.329; continent. 1.- | q,, not. ’ l l  ou^ rarmSr^^
3C7,8«0. I more tiorsis than they do, they would

IS'ew 1 n r k  Spot .
New York, Marc'h 18.—Cotton—Bpot 

closed quiet; middling uplunihs S, mid
dling gulf 8 1-4; sales 186 bales. Fu
tures H eady; sales 326.800. .laiiuary
7.28; March 7.6.8; April 7.69; May 7.79; them. I can raise a c^
June 7.79; July 7.79; August ¿•^'’ * pen.se at three years old, c
tember 7.40; October <..8; November ,,nes too. I raise my own
rr ‘»I- IVneoml.rr T 26 ,____  ___ . . . ..7.23; December 7.26.

------- r -----
8Cc i t  O r l rn n a  K o t a r e s .

New  Orleans, March 18.—C'Uton—Fu
tures steady; sales 68,000; Maryh 7.63 
hid: April 7.74*fi7.75: May 7.6.SÍÍ 7.69; 
Juñé 7.67®7.68; July AUUMBI'
7.6'!tf7.G.i; September 7.19ii7.20; Ortobr 
7.08*if7.n9; Novembeh 7.03ii7.05; Dece 
b-.T 7.06tf7.07.

ibe^

h'cw Orleans Cotton,
New Orleans, March 18.—Cotton— 

Steady. Middling. 7 3-4; low middling. 
7 9-16; good ordinary, 7 1-4.

Net receipts, 2.332; gross. 2464; ex
ports to Great Brltali., 9080; coastwise. 
4661: sales, 5000; stock. 258.118.

gt. Lon ia  C otton .
St. Louis, March 18.—Cotton—Steady. 

11-6 higher: middling 7 7-8; snl*'S 310 
hales; receipts 2240; shipments 2819; 
stnek <2,427.----------------------------- ----------

have lees mortgages on thdr farms 
but It seems like thi y liaven't time to 
raise them. I f  they would comnn'iipe to 
raise them, they would continue to do 
so. My neighbors tell me thaf they ran 
buy them cheaper than they can raise 

colt for 325 ex- 
and raise good

__  -I horsi'B aii;l I
have good «ne.-i, while my nt'lghbors, 
when they liuy, do not know when 
they are buying a good one. My plan 
Is, If you want good horses, to raise 
the0i. I f  the farmers In the South bad

todnj", while most of them Imvi- to liuy 
on .'I credit. Our horses cost us more 
ninne’y than anything else wc buy. I f  
■■ -fir

<“

C O N 8IQ N  Y O U R

C A T T L E ,  & H E EP .  H008

Lie Star Goniasioi Co.
KANBAX CITY «TOCK. YARD»,
National Ktockyards, III^  Vaiata 
Mliiek Yard «, Chlraao.

A a »w  »rm  o f «14. s lo ek m «», 
the on ly rouipany organised lu 
T K * A »  and eomposed uf TB X A »

Jao. Uyvr. J. »• Dorsey, c n lt l«  
aalesiaont U -orge  Meltuls <for- 
m erly  w llk  W. F. Moure *  Co.,) 
bog  sslesm aai H. V. Garne««, 

aheep sniesatan.
Market reporla  fp rp is h ««  tata 

■ pp ilea llna. W r it *  to as.

Ill oOm M  do, and, o f 
’ can be edaoateo. 

ted from ewe» that were
i-bom, and o f emploriiM 
I were twin-prodooed, w  

■of aByflock-BUMUrto0» t  
...J o f twine thaM he w o m F -
riike ly  to do,”  sara the Atf- 

al. “ Nor iaO ia  all, far 
■ 'must be a good k e e p « 

to favoa la n e  increaaea. 
breeda o f sneep a n  nat- 

[prudnetive than other», th$ 
Iterxet Horns being pibh> 

^oat prodnotive o f any.
) ^ o o ld  be a I 

i to rw e e u
the flock-______

_  his shepherd. The latter 
good management, m'akif 

Frearage o f them after they 
I bnt he has no control o r »r  
yhiCiCcanseH prolific crop or 
beyond plsmng, w ith the 
ent, the owea when oonpled 
U8 into a forcing piece o f 

IB cloyer or rape, which is 
to old shepherwto he one 

lo o t in g  the object In view, 
i'flock-masters, no doubt, not 
pg to indnoe the t-win-bear)|pig ‘ 
n j i  their flocks which, as a 

Vfonud to be those who either 
on which flocks are oo- 

[fttVijected to great scarcity or 
LSgement In the general 
I is often the m l«. Shep- 

verlees under such masters 
bare no encouragement to 

at o f things. Only when 
and shepherds work hand 

ther can the Ixat roanlts 
shepherd is iuvuiuahle,

. only largo sheep owners 
^ the right Bort o f man has 
Ithe master sboold take care 
I him, OB largo numbers do.
1 shepherds remaining on 
i from  youth to old am, or 
as customary to And this in 
land middle o f the present 

although agricultural U r 
I a1)out more than form$rlY, 

ate are still to be found, 
^epherds t ^ e  the greatsat 
-eat in the welfare o f the 
have to tend. Although 
tlie term twin-bearing it 

ridered to include the pro- 
hpleta and even quartettee 
ncating the prupenai^ it  

_jrvelopee into a prodlgioiia 
Itba ewe may poarihly yean 

lily than she can bring up* 
_lly imparts the mnk-hea^ 
-•qnal to the other, how*

«ne natataay-neeotnpaniaa
JT, alaiOBt invariably, hat It must 
iltte^ th a t the strain wonld h «  

I on ttie oonatitatioa <4 tha 
t to  rearthrse Umhkins. ea> 

they b M ^  to grow  w g. 
9ugn o f food shonlA 

w s a w l

A. D R U M M , P ro ild tn t . 
INTr PLUTO— Vtci 
WiLaON, -{>M »ur«r.
J .  S W A R T . aasra tA ry .

f i l l '  f . i i n i i ' r i i  ro u k l- k e c f»  t k o  m tu iu .v- th o y -
ay for horses every year, at home, 

they enutil buy prlnelpiilly for eaeh. 
anil limes would be much better than 
they arc now.

If horses were worth as much now as 
they were when cotton was worth 10 
eeiiis a iioiiiiil. I could make h i« money 
rnl.-'lnsr them; but there Is neaily us 
inueli money In rniKlni- tliem now us 

' tliere wu.8 when eotlon was worlli 10 
cenuts, for It tuke.s so much more rot- 
ton to buy them. I would Ilk*- to see 
the fpi m. rs more Interestcil In the rals- 

I see veijlt. lU llil 111 in»~

DROimimATtrt
TOIfllfllSSm €0r

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
CAPITAL $200,00a

C n l v e i t o n  C o t to n .

Galveston. Tex., ,Mareh 18.—Si>ot eot-
K n n s u s  C H y  l . l v e s t o e k .

Kansas (Mty. Mo.. March 18.—Cattle— 
lieeeliit.s 1.200; .sliliiinents. 300. Texas I ton qul*'t and 1-8e higher. M iddling 
stesis. 32.75ii3.93; Tiixas cows, 32*!i2,60; 7 3-4e. Sales. 1097; receipts, 1520; Bht]5*

33.25tf4.25; native rows, • - --

KEIW ORI.£ANS MARKETS.
NeW Oi'leans, March 17.—Moderate 

receipts o f beeves and llRrht receipts 
o f  good fat rows and heifers and the 
market rules In a good steady con
dition, and there is a fa ir Inquiry for 
good fa t steers o f medium to light 
weights, and fa t cows and heifers. 
Heavy rough beeves contln’ie slow 
sale. The arrivals o f caJves and year- 
lingu, especially on yesterday, were 
liberal and the market la fairly sup
plied, the movemeiU of t,ood stocit con
tinues brisk, but the poorer gnades are 

..w *ak  taad'OelUpg sluwljr. No material, 
change In the hog market. R ece ip li 
liberal, full supply and sales slow. 
Bheep quiet, the Inquiry la for fat mut
tons.

C A TTLE .
Good fat fed beeves per pound gross,

3 1-403 1-2; good fat grass Iieeves per 
pound gross, 2 3-4tf3; fair fat grass 
beeves per pound, 2 l-4®2 1-2; thin and 
rough old beeves per pound gross. 1 1-2 
@2 1-4; good fat rows and heifers per 
pound gross, 2 3-4tf3; fa ir fa t cows, 
per pound gross, 2 1-402 1-2; thin and 
rough old rorw«, each, 36.00tfl0.00; bulla 
per pound gross, 1 l-2 «2  1-4; goo<l fat 
ealvee each, 39.50tfll.00; fa ir fat calves 
each, 37.0fltf8.60; thin calves each, $4.00tf 
B.fiO; good fat yearjings each, 3l2.00tf 
14.00; fa ir fat yearlings each, 38.0044 
10.00: thin yearlings. 3n.OOtf6.CO; goo<l 
milch rows. 330.000.3,5.00; common to 
fair, 335.00tf25.00; tSpringera, 317.50tf 

23.0*.
HOGS.

Good fa t cornfed, per pound groan,
3 l-2tf3 3-4; common to fa ir p*r pound 
gross. 3&3 1-4.

SHEEP.
Good fat Streep per pound gross. 3 1-4

'o'nmon to fslr. each. |1.2S«1.76.
A L B E R T  M O NTO G M Eny & CO.,

Limited.

‘HOOO.eHAIT OOVOIHO
Chicago, March IS.—Today's market 

waa fa irly noiive at a re6iic»l*in of 
ilHiul lOtfis, (he reeelpis being eons'd- 
err.b^ U rger Than expe ted. Common 
to choice dressed beef and shipping 
s ^ r s  were taken at 3330tf4.70, the 
bulk of sales being 33.75tf4.25, with a 
gord demand for th* better clash o f 
export. Feeders sold In a small way at 
prices than looked pretty steep as coiti- 
p a r ^  with matured cattle, bringing 
n.Sltfl.Se. Cows were again In good 
det land, prices ruling easier for eom- 
m«»i, the bulk being 3X.23tf3.49; ralve* 
v ic e  no *ower and choice one» sold at 

Texas rattle Wer* offered 
tn arge numbers and there was a fair 
deiT'and at easier prices.

Bogs— local packers and shippers 
w eie agatn iTNNf iRnTtrainfrr."rwr-trnrr 
BBC eeded without much trouble In get- 
Un| all the hogs ther wanted at a de-

beef steers. , „
31.2503.25; BloekCi'S and feeders. 32.45*tf 
3.90; bulls, 3203.05.

H ogs—Receipts. 110; shipments, 1.200. 
Market 5c lower; bulk o f sales, 33.730 
3.80: heavies, $3.7503.85; packers. 33.70 
®3 85: mixed, 33.8003.88; lights. 33.100 
3.80; Yorkers. 33.6003.82 1-2; pigs, 13.70 
03.

gheep—Receipts, 200; shipments. 2,703. 
Maiket ste.ady; lambs. 33.6504.25; mut
tons, 3203 50.

L o o S o n  AVool Sa les .
Ixmdon. March 18.—At the wool auiv 

tlon sales 13,311 bales were offered, of 
which 500 were withdrawn. The offer
ings met W’ ith good demand at full 
prices, with the exception of inferior 
merinos.

New South Wales. 3,019; scoured, Od'tf 
Is 6d; greasy, 6 3-4011 l-2d.

Queensland, , 2,361 hales; scoured.
10 l-X itfls  6 l - 2d; greasy, Ctfii *

Victoria. 1,622 bales; scoured, 3 3-4d0 
Is 6d: greasy, 6 1-4010 l-2d.

South Australia. 1.048 bales; scoured, 
10 l-2dtfls 4 l-2d: greasy, 4 ,3-ltf9d.

Swan River, 462 bales: scoured, 10 l-2d 
01s Id; greasy. 5 l-2tfl0d.

New Zealand, 3,291 bales; scoured, 
10di)l48 Id; greasy, 7 1-4011 l-2d.

Cape o f Good Hope and Natal. 605 
bales; scoured. Is 1 l-2dtfls 2 l-2d;
greasy. 4tf7 l-2d.

Falkland Islands, 1,261 bales; greasy, 
609 l-4d.

ments, 2773; itoek, 55.875.

I , l> e r p »o l  Cotton.
l.lverpool Marcli 18,—Cotton—Fair 

demand; prices higher. American mid
dling fair, 4 23-32d ; middling. 4 15-32d; 
American mlddllnif, 41S-32d; low mid
dling. 4 5-16d; good ordinary, 4 13-lCd; 
ordinary. 4.

The snles o f the day were 10,000 bales 
of which 5(KI were for siipcuiutlon and 
export and Inolmled 9100 American. 
Receipts. 9000 including 5200 American. 
Futures opened firm and closed very 
steady St the advanee. American ml*l- 
dllng I,. M. C., .March 4.19W4.20: 
March and April, 4.18«4.19; April and 
.Msy, 4 18; May and June, 4.17; June 
and July, 4.16; July and Aiigurt, 4.15; 
August and tteptember, 4.10'ii'4.12; Pep- 
lernher and October. 3.62; December, 
3,61.

The lenders of today's deliveries 
-were 1090 tfales new -dackata.

; Ing o f  horres 
Ciilllvatnr In regnrd to th*' rnising nf ! 
horsi'S, I wrilf Ihl» lioiiing I wlll scc 
mor*' in Ihe i 'nUlvntor ¡il>oiit It. The 
farin-iH ilo nol tlilnk aboiil  It. or Ihcy 
Would_ inanlfest more Intcrest In hfirse 

I loiMfrg. II i!i ticf.lci I inori' thiin ahy- 
tlilng elre I kncfW o f .—Corrísponiicnt 
Soutiiern Cultlvutor. ^

C H IC A G O . 8 T . LO U IS .
iiMiriM RTfiCk Yálllli. WATlOWAt tTOCK YAflPt.

K A N S A S  CITY.
fiAWPAi CITY tTOtlt YAIlDt. __ ____

Ijnrge or small eo’nsignmen'ta solicited. 'We make a «pecM-llty o f handling 
Texas tride. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas ana 
the Indian Territory. George W. Barefoot, Nocona, agent for North Texaa 
ond Indian Terrllory. Oreen Davidson tton Antonio, tagant for Southern 
Texas.

ipplied both to I 
such dremnstsnof*. 

ewee have to rea l aL 
Ihe tb ey ibovU lh iw e l 

_ 19S and he R iéiiasil^^  
p. A  great deal may i f  
i ln  theproviskmof ahwidr 

in g  a satislaotorv snoosa- 
B, and hjr making pro-

_____ rwhen tbesaasa
tfity ogring to a had rôot 
aUhle to dronght in som-

vbat sxpwsing to read in  old 
plauraons o f various dia
c i sbate, and o f which the 
l is  indlspeDsableforBiio- 

oent. W e  may aacnse mla-

I

V  ■  ̂ i  Í.'

Iment. We may aacnse mla- 
[a century ago. oat when a 
I author on vatorinary prao- 
B. . .. •-•-lisé-MOTO

tas oidor 
orii^  by

SAM’L SCALINO, 
SL Lsult.

The Btandard now has a branch ofllca 
at Fort Wdrth, R. K. Erwin In charge, 
J. F . Butx, salesman, where the sumo 
care will be given consignments as 
li.is characterized the Chicago house. i 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the | 
Standard Commisulon company ax I 
Fort Worth, U, K. Erwin, Manager.

OEO. 8. TAMBLYN, UnNAOEIL 
Kaasat City Mo.

W. L  TAinLYK 
CMeags*

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commieeien Kerchanta

K anaa« C ity ProTlalons.
Kansas City, Mtircli 18.—Wheat l-2c 

higher; demand Improving; No. 2 lianl 
romlnally, 62c; No. 2 nominally, 45i i 5;;<-; 
rejected nominally, 360 403: No. 2 red, 
73c; No. 2 red spring, 62tf63c; No. 3, 
58 1-2060c.

Corn 3-8c higher; demand fair. Re
ceipts light; No. 2 mixed, 2Sc; No. 2 
white. 23 6-8c.

Onts—Scarce and firm: No. 2 mixed 
nominally, 16 l-2®17c; No. 2 white, 
20021c.

Rye—No. 2. 34c. ■ .  ,  „
Hay continues firm; timothy, 39.50tf 

11.50; prairie, 35.50tfa.TS.
Butter—Creamery fl-m at 170l9c; 

dalr.' stcaily at 12<I13e.
Ej^xa—Firm; receipts, tight; quotable

Receipts—Wheat, 2,300; com, 14,900; 
oats, none.

Bbipments—None.

* Chlpsgo «Irslta.

HORSES AND MULES.
A  PR O FITA B LE  BCSINESS.

A few years ago T concluded to go 
Into, the Jack bJsIncsH. I bought a 
few jennets and In doing so, selfcted 
j<nn( i »  o f good breeding, plenty ,'of' 
iKine and substmee, and good colors as 
well .IS good size, afid have taken espe
cial rar.- In selecting sires to mate with 
these jennets: always having In view 
stiK'k adapted and snUable for the de- 
rran'ls of the western trade. Thirte*'n 
o f these jacks nr*; from my own herd, 
rals<d here, which gives them an ad
vantage over those shippeil from other 
states, or those Imported, for climate 
changes effect stock the same as the 
h'lmsn fcrnlly. And another thing,
T believe In less than three years' time 
that each of these jacks will be worth 
twice the mon**y that he Is today. 8*ime 
o ' my leasoiis for so b*'Itcvlng are; 
First, jacks can onlv be rsDed succes«- 
ftiMy In three states; Second, the supply 
or goo*l horses and mules are alrca*ly 
way short of the deman*1. the price be
ing at least 25 per cent greater than one 
year ago; third, the first sh*irf crop 
o f young horses are now only three 
years ol*l. the next short crop two years 
old. and there Is not on« yesrllng colt 
In this section, where there nsM  to be 
tw eefr. .*in<t the crop t*> come Is still 1 
shorter: fourth, the vast herds of horses 

Chicago. March 18.—Wheat showed i on our western plains are a thing o f th*» 
decided strength most of the session past; fifth, our plug horses, as a rule, 
aijd there was a good degree of activ- are now In the hands of men 'Who nee 
Ity In the trading. The news generally ehurinr nnd starving them to death . 
favored better prices and ^Ih'ere was a ; These and other reasons induce me 
good deal of unenrlness among shorts to bel'eve ♦H-'t raising horses and 
and more disposition to buy for the mules, esrieelally the Utter, wrill be ii [ 
king account while the offerings were profitable lndu«try. 1 say mules be- Í 
light. Opening prices, though showing . iney are not s*i liable to disease
no quotable change, was barely steady. e"*1 picrnUb ■ horses, end neither do I 
This was due prin*:ipally to the dlsap- they require the same riek and atten 
pointing cables which were quoted only ' tlon that horses do I f  the foregoing i 
l-4d higher in face o f the 8-4c advance ' ptatementa are facts, then jocks «• i I 
TUf* yesterday . ■ But the effect o f this ■ double In value In a verv short time, ! 
did .not lost long. The main strength ' and so long os mules contribute a profit ' 
o f the day was active covering by the i to the former, that long w ill the bond-

Natlonal Slock Yards. 
Etti 8L Lou t, III.

Kansss City Stock Yarda 
Ksssss City, Ms.

Union Stock Yards. 
Cblss$s. UL

GtO. It. BARSE, PrnidenLGEO HOLMES, Vist-Pfta I. M. WAITE, t s i . « ! »

TW P R R A R ^F
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION-COMPANY.

P J L I D  •CJF» O A . P l 'T . A . I L  S T O O K  «M M S O .O O O .
,  Kansas City, Sti Louis, Chicago.

Liberal odvaacee made to parties feeding stock. Market reperto for» 
Blshed on application. Address all oo mmunlcstlons to ear bouoe at K ansas 
City, Mo. Represented in Tegsa bp Unele Hen try Stepbena

■ W k Y  M icn n x .

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  9 200 ,000 .
The STAND ARD  would be pleaeed 

to bear from all catUu men In Texae 
and the Indian territory who coiitein- 
plate shipping, and we will furnUta 
markete un application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
g'Xid care of stock In the yards and 
good soles le whut you desire, then send 
ue a trial shipment and we wlll en- 
deavor to make you a pemMoent eus* 
tomer. Write us.

8TAHDAED L!V£ST0Cl * -
COMMirSlON COMPANY

Room 173. New Exuhanse bulldlns, U.
9. Stuck Tarda, Cblcago, lU. 

tr. a. SANROM, Manager, formerly e< 
AlvanMio. Texas.

H E N B Y  m O H E L L  &  B&Ò.
BOCK LAMPUia

LIVE STOCK C0«KISS10N MttCIIAItl
• e •

»

A. Mentgomery, Rrea C. B. Leceite, V.-Pre», A. P, Mora»o«get Sec, Trees
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & C0„ Limited, -

OMMIMSION M K IlO H AS iT  fo r  the sa le  o f  C A T T L E , MOOS and BHRESP 
Stock liUiKlIiig. Kew  o r le a n « , 1,0. P . U. Im>x (M3M. Conslgnm enta-sol lolltad 
L ib era l advances m ade on uone^gniiienM. M arket reporte  free.

J O S S r  - IC TTS TF O S iS g
CMUtasl«! lerekiBt (of tie Sale ud Forwirllu ef Un Steel,

•tadttag, » tB«s MOI MMl

A. C. THOM AS,
CommUatota D e a le r  

IN M ^ R  STO« It,
l.llMirsI advancemente made and 

prompt attenti*,n given *o all eto.- k con
signed te me. Correspondence eollclted. 
Market Report Free,

C K N T IlA L  STOCK YAHDK, 
D a lla a , T eeas .

D K . F R A N K  C. T O D D . 
P r a r t i r e  l . lm M e a  to  

B Y R , E A R , NONR A N D  T H R O A T .
CTorner S ix t h  a n d  H - iu e to n .

Fort 10 e r  « k . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  Texas,

A. Z>. ZTOZUMIJLIT,
Coxnii4lMiion Merohant for the Sale of Lire Stocks

•$Mk Yards, OALTIfTOHt nO LAls___
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A. d. SAUNDERS & CO.,
rOWHISSION MERCHANTS r«JB  TH E  SALE OF L IY B  STOCK.

New Orlotata* Abtatltalr a;«., M m l««a , c «r ta «r  a «rt ls  Patera «usa Altaba 810«
Avw «tri «tata«. 1.0.

qr.

(X b * «



TKXAf» flTOCK A W P  F A R M  JOTTRXAT^.

w : ?\

»
t o «  1 ___^

IM Bsfan  o f l i f m r ' '  
m* pwrti«« «l|ite 
(mek «Udine D«o 
p o M c d  Ut  t h «  A m e n i  
club. No. t  West M  
M ««r York. N. T. I 

J. J. h b w ik q M
b u iìl J

Orse«*« Bolo, I7.5S'!—L  
HiimlUon. W ibb«rvtn«.';

HarrT Bronoh, S2,43«-<i]| 
M rt. A . WHHirvn. R a l* t ì 

Harry F lacf. 41.5*8—«  
Co W . T , H«n«on, W ill«,

Harry F I « « »
> W . T , Henaun, « m »  
Ut .„of/' 8 t  Lambert, ■ 

W h lt« io  W . N. MurpI 
. T«s. J

Loonette'a Free SIlveH 
Oray to O. W . McDonJ 

Lottie's Tormentor, 1 
W hite to W . N. Murphl 

Moro 8t. Lambert. 2»,1 
ton to W . Boyce, Oregg.

I> Ponal'« Cactua, 52,7 
llama to  T. J. Brown, 6< 

COWS A.VU HEI 
Bicycle OIrl, 109.6B»—T  

C. R. W rtfht. Mexia 
Buttercup of the Brook 

Webb to C. R. WrUht. ] 
Chula Vlaia, »7 ,l«»-L . 

to J. C. Munden Maraliei 
Eaterhaay, 102,707—A, J 

C. Vauehn, Blooming Ore 
Olenny Klleore, 109,145- 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 
Leonatte's Orante, 

Gray to W. E. Johnson, 5 
Mamla Henoyer, 67.7H9- 

ft  Son to Mrs. D. S. Ual 
Prime 11.. 79,142—Pnrki 

11. L . Haxard. MIdlothIa 
Queen of the Pralrlea 

K . Andrews to H. L . 1 
laa.

St. I^wnberfs Monfcziit 
P . Haymrood to J. C. 1 
■ball.

Salllb Fair, ei.fifift-J. L . 
<W. Peraohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86.187- 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllllci 

Susie Klleore, 109,14*— 
Bro. to'J. L. Tlrompson,  ̂

Tenny Kllirore, 109,*92— 
Bm. to W . C. Hooker, M 

Tlnsy Klleor<% 109,440— 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, k 

W illie Howard. 102,001- 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, > 

Transfers for the w« 
cenvber 24, 1895: ,

Canvasser, 81,110—R, 0| 
Howard, Qnsnah.

Captain Herne, U. 8.. 
W illis to T. E. lAneasterj 

China Grove, 42,2iil—M ri 
son to J. M. Cardwell, L I 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A i 
to 8. L : Burnap, Austin. 1 

Coro Lambert, 8705*— 
gomery to W. V. Elsell, h  

Golden Rob. 35,276—8, ^  
S . C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry. 41971 
sey to S. L. Burnap, Ansi 

Oleo Stoke PoRla, 42,277 
to W. A. Horihinaton, 8 

Toi mentor P. of LAwn, 
ft  Foster to R. W. WIIMS

COWS AND h e t :
Anna Field. 93,241—Lati 

Burts <to Mrs. A . Q. 
.Worth. J

Arryle's Huso. 107,892—1 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin,, 

Baron's Vests, 108,616- 
to S. L. B imap. Austin.

Bertha Easy. 84.108—W . 
E. P. Bomar, OatnesvtlU 

Bonnie Stg.ialdtna, It 
Wrli-ht to J. M. Lana, 1 

Calico Landseer, I08,74( 
kins to 8. L. Burnan, Au 

Clara, Princesa, 97.186- 
IjOlrd to W . A, C. Waui 

CrAim Pat Ports. 109,17 
to W. A. Northlnyton. (  

Dorjava's Oonan, 1( 
Dempsey to 8. !.. Burns] 

Dora H.. I0.'i,28.3—Parki<jnrs Gin: nììf: '
.Duchess of Inaleside, 

Orris to W. Weller, Rhai 
Eflle P., Í9.464—Parks 

ft GUI. Nash.
------ EVt Lthdseef. *l.im/=7d

to E. P. Bomar, Gnlneavl 
Fancy Vic, 94,069—P, 

t .  J. Dodson, Seyuln.
Favorite Daisy, 93,831— 

to E. P. Bomar, Galnea«
. Ferris Slynal. 109.365—J 
A . W . Lander, New Hop« 

out Edge Jess, 110,199 
ebett to M. B. Haatain, 

Golden May. 73,511-Par 
OHI ft GUI. Na.«h.

_ _ ln d iin  Souaw. 8L7JtbJ 
P .  Burts to Mrs. A. O 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F., 108,964 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Aui 

Joel's Calico, 108.613—E 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin 

Ksranlna Pngis, lOt.! 
precht to II. H. McBrIdi 

Kate Pnfnnm II.. 107.094 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Ports, 109 
precht to H. II. McBride, 

Katie Perry, 110,326—0 7  
D. C. Dnrroch. Kerrvllle.

K itty Scales Pogls. 103 
preeht to H. H. MoBrldi 

K itty 8. K., 62.084—H 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, Ph( 

l/ndy Posit Lowndes, 
Abbott to H. H. MoBrtd« 

Laura Clement, 85.381 — 
to H. H. McBride, O'Dar 

I.aurotte Rioter. 10!>.20l 
bott to H. H. McBride, (3 

I.etlle Signal. 105.910—'l l  
ft Hsrdln to Parks *  Parft 

Lola Lowndes. 100,289—1  
to H, H. hi''Bride. «VDal 

Lucilla. 93.224—W . A.
P  Bomar, Oalnesvtllo, 

LyndiM. 1091WÜ—H; Hti 
•eward. Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.: 
Parks to Gill A Gill. Na«, 

Mary Annersly, 9t.li0—̂  
to E. P. Bomar, Galnesvr 
. M a y  Amber, 109.181—J j 
W . A. Northingtnn. SnaL 

Melrose Marden. 79.71 
P*''*'* *  Parka] 

MISa Arahy Pogis, 109.1S 
to W. A. Northlncton. 8 

MIttle Gray. 110.023—u.
J. I>. Gray, Terrell.

Monarch's Mn.v. 109.1 
Ptarka to Gin A am. N a i  

Orainre PeaM TT.. 89.222Ì 
ria A Hardin to Parka iU

»  oK.ViJ”- ’’" '“ «
Oxfort Teny, 93.840—\ 

‘®_F. P. Bomar, 'Oalnea 
Persian Nora, 107,826^

IW  A. Nnrthlngton, SpJ 
Queen Marjoram, 108 «9  

oer to R. B. Bomar. OaijL 
KMedede May, on .gsjJ  

J- C. McClelland. ThorntI 
Rover's Baby. 6911-T«n«„ 
« ’’'I." ft P a rV a ^
Radie 04enn III.. 105.121-^ 

ft Haxdin to Paiics ft '

Shellle. 22A24—W . J. 
6Moore, Naplea.

Reates Bowl«, jog.i 
P^nht to H. MeBHde^

T ex «« Modesty, 101.
A ^ t o  R. P. Bomar, O il ' 

The Tounr Wtsow. H.l 
V ) «  to H . H , MeBrtda; h 

Ti^mmle Montgornerr«.!
Oi Burts to W  8. Hs 
»¡•ry. Port Wonth. 
^ r m e n t í » * ,  T^de, 
* ^ d « r  to X. P. Bon 

Vie Seales Boris.
P »»:* ’ * t® H. H. M -P ' 

Weteom* lAsa. in*!
*1« «  Hardin to Par 
Bla.
^ «J o w * «  L ittl« Bah 
A ^ t«tt  to H. H M en,
1 Potls TI.. 109.1
W ^  ’ A
,  Pogla M.9a

t t . 1 l
^  ^  Bomar,

SAN ANTONIO.
n ra a e k  Oflloa a t T e x a s  tto c k  a a a  

F a r m  J o n r a a l ,  SOS D oloroses street, 
Aerarne l la r r l s ,  M aaacer.

W . W . Daly, representing the Evans- 
Snyder-Buel Co., 1« In the city and 
stopping at the Southern hotel.

J. S. Dickson, livestock agent o f the 
Wabash railroad. Is circulating In San 
Antonio among the cattle shippers.

L . H . Brown of San Marcos, who 
owns a ranch In Karnes county, waa a 
visitor this week to the A lam o City.

Ike West o f Kendall county recently 
purchased o f B, J. Van Uaub o f Van 
R«ub,_Bexar county, 110 head of year- 
llng atpera at 18.33 per hetU ._____

Lyford  ft X.owe. Me now has this car 
o f bulls on inspection at the Feat at«x;k 
l>ens, and will take pleasure In showing 
them to anyone, un«l Invites all those 
needing bulls to g ive him a trial be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

The cotton seed oil mill located at 
the Union stocluards In this city has 
been recently sold to the Han Antonio 
Cotton and Oil company, and will be 
operated by the purchasers tin? coming 
season. 'I'he cotton seed oil busintrss 
o f the state hast become a great In
dustry and has under proper manage
ment been made to pay on the Invest
ment.

I T . P . McClelland o f Clarendon Is a 
visitor to San Antonio this week, and 
Is In the market for some good saddle 
borsea

A . T . Walton, Jr., who Is Interested 
wrlth H . D. Kampman In a tine stock 
ranch In Bee county, was in the city 
tbU  woeic

Hines Clark o f Alice, one o f thè ohl- 
tlnie stockmen o f Southern Texas, Is 
In thè city and stopplng at thè South- 
«rn  hotel. _________ .

Captain J ..S . Johnson, a prominent 
ranchman from Colorado City, Is vis
iting the city this week, and is regis
tered at the Southern hotel.

O. E. K ing o ( Taylor was a visitor 
here this week and reports he still has 
about 1100 cattle on feed, which be will 
commence shipping out soon.

A ll the stockmen who have returned 
from the cattlemen's convention at 
Fort Worth are enthusiastic ovi-r their 
visit, and also at the manner in which 
they were entertained by the citizens 
o f Fort Worth, and all who have ex
pressed themsnia-es are very mueh graU 
inetr Wlfl r tlie faet o f t he neat «■onvait- 
tlon to be held at San Antonio, and will 
give to the visiting Htoeknien a royal 
welcome to our city.

KANSAS CITV STOCK YARDS
---- AR E  TH E -----

MOST COMPLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail eonnecUon with
these yarcls, with ample facilities for receiving and resbipplng stock. »

Arthur Oodair o f the flrm o f Godalr, 
Harding A  Co., commission merchants 
In St. Louis and Chicago, Is In the city, 
stopping at the Southern hotel.

S. J. Williams, livestock agent o f the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway, 
is in the city, looking out for the cat
tle to be shipped to the Territory soon.

Tbad B. Miller of Hondo, who Is feed
ing a large lot o f cattle at Hearne, was 
In the city and reports the sale last 
week o f some of bis fed cattle at 13.99.

J. H. Stevens, representing the (1«k>. 
R . Burse Livestock Coinnilsslon com
pany o f Kansas City Is In the city, in
terviewing his many friends aud cua- 
tomers.

Ben I. Oillman and Andy Culpepper, 
two prominent ranchmen and fei’clers 
o f Brio county, paid us a visit this 
week and subscribed for the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal.

Charley Klato from Shiner was a vis
itor to the city and reports rains In 
abundance and that the prairies are 
covered with green grass. He went 
down south on business.

W illiam  Blocker from Austin was 
registered at the Southern hotel this 
week, and went south to look at some 
cattle. He reports having quite a 
number o f fed cattle on hand yeL

H . B. Shiner, who resides In San An
tonio, has Just returned from his ranch 
in MiyMullcn county, and says water 
and grass arc both plentiful on his 
ranch and cattle arc filling nicely.

J. Ai Wilson, tiie energetic livestock 
agent of the Chicago and Alton rail
way, was In the city this week cln'u- 
latlng among the cattle shippers and 
soliciting consignments for his road.

J. 8. Loveindy from Clchurni", who 
1s feeding a largo lot of rattle ivt Cle
burne, was with us tills w«*ek and re- 

—porta-that he Is this week shipping oqt 
a train o f very line fed cuttle from Cle
burne.

Major James Moore *7 "
weeks ago shipped to^uaeogee, .1. T,» 
two trains o f southern steers, and put 
them on corn, has Just returned to San 
Antonio and reports the weather for 
the past few days as very severe. Says 
he did not know It could get so cold 
anywhere as it was in the Territory. 
He reports his steers as taking their 
feed and doing well up to the time he

- le r t r --------------------------

D. R. Faut, who Is extensively In
terested In the cattle business In 
Hoiitnern Texas has Just re
turned from a trip to Xle.x-
Ico. Bays he was out on business and 
pleasure combined, but was not looking 
for cattle and did not price an iinlinal 
while he was In Mexico. He takes a 
hopeful view of the present outlook In 
Southern Texas, and says If the market 
w ill make some advance stockmen will 
be all right once more.

The San Antonio Dally Express of 
the 14th Inst, contains an article upon 
the subject of the recent Cattlemen s 
concuntlon at Fort Worth, which does 
the stockmen of eouthern Tcx»ts a gi«*at 
Injustice. In speaking of those who 
hud recently returned from the con
vention. It says: "They eanie bacK
wreathed In smiles o f victory, for. as 
the leailers of tin- Express know, they 
captured the conv«*ntloii despite the 
earnest war waged on them by the 
cltUens of Fort Worth.’’ Now this Is 
bofh unfair an<t unjust to the cattle, 
men, as well as the citizens of Fort 
Worth. It Is a well-known fact by all 
the stockmen Who were present at the 
convention that no conflkt or war was 
waged by either side for the location 
of next annual convention. San AntAnlo 
made a fair and raodeatVequeat for the 
convention, and in a spirit o f fairness 
and liberality, and In reeognltlon of 
the rights o f a large southern Texiyi 
membershl.p the vote o f the eonventloh. 
without reference to locality, was made 
as a courtesy In favor of Ban Antonio.
It would also HpiM»ar from reading the 
same article that the names of promi
nent stockmen mentioned as having 
attended the convention at Fort Worth 
had Indorsed what had been said. A 
personal Interview with most of those 
who.se names were mentioned discloses 
the fact that the article in 'quesllo.i ap
peared Without their knowledge or con
sent. It Is further asserted In this 
same article that "Sap Antonio got 
the convention of the flattie ITalsers' 
association, not by the aid of Fort 
V/orth, but In spite o f Its determlni-il 
opposition," etc. This Is nut true, but 
on the oontrary, ^he location of the 
convention for the next year in Son 
Antonio was supported by the most 
prominent cattlemen reshllng In Fort 
Worth, and all assertions that there 
waa a fight for the loeatlon of the con
vention is Withtitrt. any foundation or 
fart. The'Stockmen of southern Tetas 
regi'et- that oiiy statement of Hi Is ehar- 
aeter should have found Its way In 
the press, and are ready to disavow and

Official Rrssiplt tor 1 8 9 8 . . . . . . .
Slanglitered In Kansas C ity .
.Sold to Foedeps......................
Sold to Ship|s-rs,,, .......
Tolsi Sold in Kinsii City in 1895

le* II1» »IMI
('• 1 ▼«». Ungt. Mheep.

Bur.««
■ lui Multr* Can.

t,fi88.»82 2,457.697| 864,713 52.607. 103.3C8
1)22.1«7 2,170,827 r.(i7,oi.>
.•!»<2.2«2 l,:i7rt| 111.445
2I8.80.-I 27 Li/rfii: til),784

1,633.234 2,348,2021 748.244 41,588

CHARGES— Y a r u a g k  : Catt'e L’.i conts per heal; Hog.s. 8 cents par head; 
Sheep, .0 eenls per head; H a y . 41.<W pep 1*W ll>4-4 BRAN, TjetJOU lbs.;

X'OItN, 81.CCTfH'rT)Ushcl. ' -----“ -----  . .. . . .
NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLO OR WEIGHED 

C  F  IWU R S E  V .P . & G e r-M ’n’g’r. E . E . B IC H A R  D S O N , Secy, and T re a t .  
h ", p ! c h i l d , iAsst. Gen. Manager. E U G E N E  R U S T ,  G en . Superintendent.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
A

, O H I O - A - O O .
The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

P A D A P I T V  60.000 Cattle, 200 .000  Hogs. 
UM l M ill I I I  30 ,000  Sheep, 5 ,000 Horses.

Competetiv« buyers now located here tor Fat Cows. T j»a s
Vsaf Ntesrs and Fcetlera. "  ’ i

S E N D  IN  T O U R  -:- C A T T L E .
0 >mpefet!ve Hog Buyer» nair on the marktt« H earr m w  

' llj(bt hog» tn demand. '

S E l S r i D  I2 S T  K O G r S .
^ vsrn m sn t recognised separate yards for han«Hlnr o f ca ttl« 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding ov 
breeding purpouca

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
V lF r i t ®  fto r 2«^a.rlc.et I n f o r m a t i o i x .

Q . w .  SIMPSON, w  E. SKINNER,
Frealdent. General Manager.

The entire railway system of middle and Western America centers here, 
making It thi- most accessible yard lo reach In the country. The facilities for 
unloading feeding, and «hipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
located In close jiroxlmlty lo the yards.» There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, slxty-one buyers for slaughtering o f Chicago and near 
by towns, twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New  York, twenty- 
eight for I ’hlladelphia. Other cities have eighty. The various needs of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds and grades o f stock.

I'lie shortage o f cattle this se.nson makes tt more than ever to the chipper’s 
Interest to bill his cattle Inrougli lo this groat market center Do not listen 
to agents of lailroads v.hf»se hues nrm lnate at Missouri river Voints. but bill 
through to Chicago. This -.vlll not debar you from the privilege o f trying oth
er markets en route. TH IS  IS S T R IC T L Y  A  CASH M AR K E T.

THE GREA TEST HORSE MARKET
i K T

TH E D EXTER P A R K  HORSE E X C H AN tlE , with Us dome lighted ampl- 
theater, with a turn elect drlvew’ay thraugh the center an eighth of a mile long 

land a seating ca parity of 6060 people, Is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy”  turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
speedy horses. Besides thl.-«. there are dally auction sales established here which are claiming the attention of buy ers and sellers from all parts of the 
country. This Is the best fgilPt In the West for the sale o f blooded stock. 
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, K A N SA S  A N D T iT E  W E STE R N  T E R 
R ITORIES cannot do better than bill to  the active and (]ulck market at Chi
cago.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. EDWARDS. Prop.“

Liifary, Bearding, Commission and Saks Stabks.
C or. Rusk rnd First Sts., FortWcsr'.h, T «x .

Quality F irst,
.Price Next

N, TH A YER, JOHN B. SHERV.AN,
P re t id e n t . V ice  P re t ld e n l«  and  Q e n 'l M ^r

J. C. DENISON,
8 e c 'y  and T re a s .

E. J. IWARTYN
2 nd V ice  P r .S .

JA S. H. A SH eY,
O r n 'l  6 upt

grass affording good feed for cattle at 
this time.

W . G. Moore from Mnrfa was .a vis
itor here this week and rop«irt8 his sec
tion of the state as In better condition 
than for years; that rains have h»-en 
abundant, and the outI<H>k for cattle 
is encouraging.

of VlnltaTTi T., waa 
here one day, stopping at the Southern 
hotel, Mr. Ilalsell Is on a buaintrss trip 
with a view lo buying some «teer rat
tle. Mr. Ed Carver df Henrietta ac
companies him. ,

C. W . Merchant, a prominent cat
tleman and shipper from Ahllene, Is at 
the Southern hotel, and report« that he 
will soon commence «hipping the lot 
o f cattl? pureha«ed from O'Connor 
Bros, to the Territory.

J. W . Meinnes, from Twohlg, who Is 
Inter«sled In both rattle and «heop. 
reports the authorities have arrested 
all the partle« oonnected with botching 
brands In Enclnsl county anil that 
they are now in Jail or under bund.

P . R. Austin from Victoria la In the 
•Ity, and gives an encouraging outlook 
for stock of all kinds In hi« section. He 
says shlpinenls of cattle to the Terri
tory will commence «oon, and when 
they do begin will be lively for at least 
thirty days.

, . disclaim "any such a sentiment or ex-
J. W. Waters, who Is ranching near | presfdon.

Spofford Junction: ts-hr-th«*-T+ty this j tn Ttn* same arttcle lit regard "70 ttiuH— a n wunv t/i   ...
•week and reports that section o f the | "Mexican entile quesflm," a similar 14 hWOX. Vlss Fisi îiat, 
country In line shape and the green | mistake occurs. It 1« cinimed In this '  '

article that ii rcsnliitlon fur the iid- 
ml.sslon o f Jlcxican cattle was riiiel 
out of order by President Hush on the 
ground that It was a political «luestlon. 
whrn the fact Is that on a motion to 
amend ti-e renort of the executive enm- 
mlttee r«a irm an Hush held that this 
report, according to a ll—parll.ament.irv 
usage, was not subject to amendment, 
hut. only to adoption ^ «—rejprtlon. and 
unon final vote the convention niinnted 
the report of the committee ns a whole.
The rep«>rt. pf t[ie executive committee 
suggesting that the question of the 
importation of Mexican cattle being 
a pnllttonl one should be exetud >d from 
mnnldaratlon bv the conventhtn wn« 
adopted liy a clear majority. ‘ Many 
eatllcmen who were opposed to the Im- 
ivrrtatlon of Mexican cattle and who 
would esat their vole against stich a 
measure, were apprehensive of the 
wide scone such a oncstlon might t.ake 
If brought before the convention and 
were in favor of reh gatln.g the question 
lo congress an»l the people, where it 
properly belongs.

In conclusion the cattlemen of smith- 
ern Texna, who nre members o f the «’ at- 
tlo Raisers’ association regret any siir-h 
statements as appeared In the Ex- 
^ s s ,  and disclaim any Intention or 
desire to misrepresent the a- tlons and 
conduct o f the North Texas membir- 

contrary feel under 
obligations to them for having extend-

convcntlSn.

The Livu Stock Market of St Louis.
THE STa LOUIS

National StockVards
Located at East St. Lonii, III,, directly opposite the City o f St. LoaU.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to tht 

N A TIO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .
"F  -  CHAft T." JOWffr au y lsWB*.« «

$900 M  in This City
I n  T w e l v e  \& 'ecks . »Vena ! j i  R e m e d i e »  

,\rv IlnvInMT th e  f lI iKReat S o le  oi 
l t « »o o rd — T h e y  A r e  the* '  
B lc d lc ln ea  o f  th e  W o r l d «

F A T H E R  B E S S O N IE S ,

O f  9t. J o h n * *  C h u rch ,  I n d l n n a v o l l « ,  
llecoaniiic i itlM T h e m —P l iy s lc ln n i i  In  
K e w  Y o r k  C i t y  u u d  C h lc u s o  C'»e 
T h e m «

V<iiir T ì r u r s in t  R e c o m n ic n d *  T h e m  
Itecnu»«*  M finy  MnfTererM In t h l *  
C i t y  l l n v e  B e e n  C u re d  b y  T b e m .

Fort Wera ari [eirer Cily
M O R G A N  JONES, R e ce iv e r .

In getecllnp a Sewing ^facllíne for apremitim the Journal went out 
of Its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John” 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

♦‘T lie  B e s t was None too Good For U s .”
So jt^is tO;dayj the Sto^k a n d  F arm Jo u r n a l  is offering the best 

..Sewing Machine made to its readers.

C H A N G E  O F  T I3 IE .
Dec. in, IHU.V

ThrouBh trulUN Imve l*'ort Worth at 
lliir » n. m*. iirrlrii»»; at Denver at 

OtSO m.y paasluK throuarh

T R IN ID A D .

P U E B L O
And 4 he Great WIebita, Red River, 
and Penar River valley«, the ttneat 
wheat, enru and cotton pMdaclnx 
eonntry In the world.

Hugs are now being sblppeiL .from 
Southern Texan li> the St. T,ou1a mar
ket. A few year« ago hogs were so 
scarce and high here that It w a« nec
essary to ship them 'from Rt. I«iu ls 1 
here. It  la a good sign that thia cuun 
try is coming to the front.

Alonzo Min*tt la reported very 111 at 
h i« . ranch in LaRalle county. Some 
time since Mr. Mlllett had un attack 
Df Inflammatory rheumatism at his 
ranch and was untble for some time to 
walk, and It Is probable that he la again 
lufferlng from the same malady.

H. C. Thomas, a prominent ranchman 
»f Calhoun county, was in the city this 
x’eek and reports the grass in his sec- 
:lOn as fully three' weeks etwller th.an 
ost year s t this time. He also reports 
tis stock as having gone through the 
Winter tn much better conditiun and 
With less lost than for years.

-A 'hard 'of'tRwiy'rtlvfif.-'fiwru'd by a 
struggling man. means poverty to him 
while he ndalns them. A poor cow 
la a robber, a goo<l row la a friend 
The jioor cow eata and eats and never 
paya. The good cow eiita and uaya 
promptly for Ihe hospitatttv expended 
her. Her presence In a dalrv la as 
grateful aa n coploua rain to a parched 
Held. Her liquid treasure embodies 
comfort and content to her owner Th« 
poor cow is like n host of Iwusta. Her 
presence like theirs means ruin. Weed 
her out

Feed serves to maintain heat In the 
animal and It Is true economy to pre
serve It by outside means. Warm 
»table» save food, and a » Itimber \n 
cheaper than fodder and hay. this 
warmth should be provided wherever 
the animal Is kept.

In the past twelve 
•weeks »900.00 worth of 
the Venu Kcnaadles 
have gone Into the 
homes of our citizens. 
To the poor they are a 
Uod-aend from the fact 
that they do away with 
big doctor fee.s. With a 
supply of the Veno 
Keinedies In the house 
there Is no need for a 
doctor. The Instruc- 
t 1 o 11 s accompanying 
each o f their remedies 
are plain anil concise, 
and no mistake can 
possibly be made If 
they nre followed. Be 
your own doctor. Don't 
permit IhexiK'rlencod 
dnigitlsts or their 
youthful as.sistant to 
put up compounds 
haiihazard to be given 
to your family. The

T H E  O N LY  L IN E  R U N N IN G  
T H H O U G H  P U LLM A N  A N D  
F R E E  H K C L IN IN G  t 'H A lK

C A R S  W IT H O U T  CH.ANGK.

F o r  f a r t h e r  In fo rm a tio n  a d d re s s  
D. B. K E E L E R ,

G. P . nnil F . A., F . W . a n d  D. C., K ’y 
F o r t  W o r th ,  T exas.

COTTON
BELT
ROUTE

M A  W ithers  of Ixirkhart o f the The Hill County Fair association an- | Y«no Remedies are most carvfuliy com-
i,™ ofw uLV»M .K ;K V .V ih

dsy Immediately following the Dallas 
fair. The association Is said to be In a 
nourishing cunditiuu.

IS one dsy this week, and while here 
*ecejved a  telegram from St. I«>uts 
!hat a. train of his fed cattle averaging 
tbout 13D0 pounds sold at 23.90. These 
vece Southern Ter as steers, f«d  by 
IFlthers ft  McOeehee.

Ike West, a member o f the firm of 
Sennett ft West, anA who lives on a 
.•anch near Boeme, Tex., paid us a vts- 
t this week. He gives a glowing ae- 
K>unt o f his section o f the country, 
ind Is well pleased with his new home. 
Mr, W est Is a favorite among all the 
ttockmen and la greetatd always with 
i  royal welcome.

A  giddy girl w rite« to her best young 
man: ’ Don’ t phale to be thar.”  His
reply was: " I I I  be thar;
aush word aa phale.”

rill

I bar's

The shipment o f cattle designed for 
ne Indian Territory will commence 
larller thia year than usual. Some 
Ihippers have ordered stock cars for 
fte 25th o f this month, and all n f the 
lattleraen will be In much better con- 
lltlon this season than last, and o f 
lourse the mortality rceulting from 
ihipmente will not be so large propor
tionately as heretofore.

Cattle In Colfax county. N. M.’. are 
looking exceedingly well for this s.u- 
aon o f the year, and cattlemen are f i l 
ing elated over the bright prospects In 
view foi the coming summer.

Make your home as attractive as pos
sible, no matter who humble It may 

I be. Even a cabin may be bright and 
pleasant by a little attention to tldl- 
ness. Water, soap, towels, combs, 
brooms, whitewash and flowers are 
cheap, and all of them, If properly 
used, may add In making home attrac
tive. »

8. M. Lew is returned to San Antonio 
this week from MIsaburl. where he has 
recently purchased a flne lot o f thor
oughbred Durham buUa for the flrm o f

Early maturity In cuttle, sheep and 
hogs la the order of the day for proflt- 
ablc production. Small, lean pork 
for oholoo ham and breakfast bacon 
Big over-fat pork, like big, over-fat 
oatUe are now out of date. -s.

MacKenzic, formerly Cinsulting 
I hysiclan in Clilef to the Queen" *  

They are the greatest achievement of 
the pJneteenth century. A  ble««tng to 
mankind. *

\ ENO’S C U R A T IV E  8YHUP 1. the 
I best and only «cientlflc cure. It perma- 

iio "**"*'y '’“ '•es malaria (chills and fever) 
and thoroughly-cures cat.arrh, constloa- 
tIon and liver trouble. It strengthen» 
the nerves, clears the brain. Invigor
ates the stomach and purities th.. b l^ d  
leaving no ill eftects. This medicine 
has for Its bocjy the famous Llandrln- 
do<l water, the great germ destroyer 
and blo.Hl purtfler. and when use<l with 

VENO’8 ELECTRIC  FLU ID  Vvlll Ture 
the worat and most desperate cases 
o f rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica 
neuralgia and all aches and pains No 
home should be without these medi
cines. They are sold at 60 cents each 
Wi-lve for IS. Ask your druggist to get 

S eno’s Curative Syrup and Veno's Eléc- 
trl.. Fluid for you. ^

CUBAN C H ILL  CURE positively 
stop« chills In one night. 28c. A t d m r 
stores.

Wm. Paries o f Clarksville. Tev m tf-  
keted cattle « »  St, Ix)2g«,lncludlng 1 im 
pound eteerY gt 23.60 and M7-o<Auid 
cows at 22. „

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Threugh Coaches. Free Re
clining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
F L  Worth, "VVaco and Intermediate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
blc'pers to St. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities foT an' points 
Nort.h, East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to all points In the 
Old States.

Rates. Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A . A. GLISSON. T. P. A..
401 IfalD atrset. Fort Worth, Tex.

J. O. W AR N E R . O. P. A.. Tj'lsr. Tsm

E. W’ . LaBBAUM E,
O. P. and T. A.. 8L Louis, Mo.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. R. C. V. 8.

Veterinary Sur̂ jeon,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Office—Marlpw Broa., etsbie, 
Busk and Fourth Sta,

Comer

Look at the under side. See how simple, clean and neat It I§; aTl 
patented improvernents. But the Journal acting on its motto mad« 
a trade with .the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot bft 
duplicated in

FINE d e s ig n ,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h ip ,

. d u r a b l e  m a t e r ia l , 
f in e  a t t a c h m e n t s ,

,to--->.EASY o pe r a t io n
by any other Machine made, regardless of price.

DO YOU b e l ie v e  u s ?
W e have plenty of readers using the Machine and would bft 

pleased to send testimonials. Write for full descriptions, or ordcff 
the Machine on 15 days trial.

T B R IV IS  A N D  P R I G d S :
There are four ways to get it: ist. To any one sending us laa.oc

we will send the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and. 
To any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, tweoty-bvc dollars in all we will send tha 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one sending us twenty subscribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay for Mme, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one sending us 3a 
subscribers and Ija -oo  to pay for same, we will send the machine, 
freight paid.

N ote— All subscriptions mutt be paid in advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you get 
up the number, the MachiSie will be sent as proposed.

B E T L v C E n iv iC B E n E C :
W e cannot tend these Machines C. O. D. .or on a credit, because 

to get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 15 days’ trial the Machine proves unequal to any machine, wft 
will riduad all money paid out on it

$T0CK AND FARM JOURNAL,
 ̂ Fort WorUh Texas, -
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